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It Huffed, Puffed — And Blew The Garage Down
Uady OMfleM, wha Brea aartheaat af Big Sprlag had a Ug cIcaBap 
Joh thia aMralag—the higgeat helag trylag ta Had hU garage. Parte 
•f It are ahawa here after a haN w M  ar twiater hit the baUdtag, 
ceaipletely deatraytag tt aad aeariag appUaacea la it. Oldfield had a

JURE PLUVIUS GETS IN HIS LICKS

harlaaatal-type deep freeae. a waahlag auichiae, aad a hot water 
heater la the garage aad aB were displaced by the wiad. Oldfleld 
else last a chickea pea la the bad weather, bat bis haase was aot 
bart.

Biggest Rains Of Year Hit 
County Pastures Apd Fields

Heavy rains, strong winds, a 
brilliant electrical display made 
Wednesday night a spectacular pe
riod for Howard County. Today the 
community was checking on minor 
damages reported from the rug
ged weather. Rains measured from 
.90 to 3.75 inches.

Streets were battered by the 
roaring deluges which swept down 
the hills on the heels of the doam- 
pour which brought the heaviest 
rain of the year. Several reports 
of damage to small outhouses

were reported. Hardest hit section 
was in the vicinity of the Hamilton 
Flying Fldd.

Electric service was subjected 
to a beating and many city street 
lights winked out in the midst of 
the storm. No major interruption 
of service to residences was re
ported.

The heavy rains made virtual 
rivers of many streets. Heavy 
washing was reported on Birdweil 
Lane. Third and 4th streets were 
blocked on the west end for about

45 minutes during the worst part 
of the storm.

Debris in the streets were re
ported in almost all parts of the 
city. Collections were reported at 
11th and Goliad, 11th and State; 
5th and Presidio. 4th and Galves
ton and West 3rd and West 4th.

Power failures, due to lightning 
hitting the equipment of Texas 
Electric Company, were largely 
confined to the north side of the 
city.

Ughtning struck a line or pole

W est Texas Areas Hit Hard
]

By Heavy, Damaging Rains
Br TB* A«M«UtoS Ptm *

Heavy rains poured down on 
scatter^  points and thundershow
ers were general over wide sec
tions of West and Central Texas 
Thursday.

The moisture followed the pat
tern of the rest of the week, which 
hit its peak Wednesday with 
storms which killed two persons 
and caused heavy property dam
age in West Texas at Lubbock, 
Snyder and Slaton.

The Weather Bureau said scat
tered thunderstorms will continue 
in most of the state through Fri
day.

In Wednesday's storms, drown
ing took one life and lightning a 
second.

Harley Eddington Sr., 55, Port 
Arthur insurance agent, died when 
struck by lightning while fishing 
on Clam Lake southeast of Port 
Arthur.

Mrs. Eddie Butler, 50. a Negro, 
drowned when floodwaters from 
a small creek washed an auto in 
which she was riding off a bridge 
at Buffalo Lake. 12 miles south
east of Lubbock.

Lubbock caught its third straight 
night of heavy rain and high wind 
Wednesday evening.

The roof of a drug store caved 
in, apparently from the weight of 
water, and lightning was blamed 
for one fire.

Roads were closed in the Sudan- 
Muleshoe area northwest of Lub
bock as high water followed soak
ing rains.

A thunderstorm which moved 
north over the Houston area 
spUled 3.27 inches of rain and 
dropped temperatures 20 degrees 
Wednesday afternoon. The Weath
er Bureau said 2.60 inches of the 
total came between 4:45 and 5:25 
p.m. in north Houston.

It was the heaviest rain in a 
short period since 1951, according 
to Weather Bureau records.

Another storm poured 4 to 6 
inches of rain onto the Cdorado 
River Authority area in San Saba 
County, most of the rain falling 
in 46 minutes.

The Lubbock storm blew in as 
the South Plains dty  mopped up 
from an early morning downpour

which brought water damage to 
at least a half dozen downtown 
stores and ripped one end from 
the Randolph Manufacturing Co.

South of Lubbock, at Slaton, 
winds unroofed several houses 
and hurled the tin roof from the 
West Texas Granite and Marble 
Co.

Large hail, rain and wind tore 
roofs from two houses, knocked 
down power lines and damaged a 
number of xither roofs at Placid, 
14 miles northeast of Brady.

Wink, in far West Texas, meas
ured 71-mile-per-hour winds in 
gusts. Rain and light hail also hit 
die city.

Alpine, also in southwest Texas, 
was lashed by a storm which 
knocked 22 windows from the 
Presbyterian church and smashed 
stained glass windows in the Epis
copal Church. Other windows, 
neon signs and car tops also were 
dam ag^.

Russ Largent, a rancher who 
lives three miles northwest of Al
pine, said hail stones the size of 
baseballs knocked him to his 
knees. He suffered a cut head.

about 10:10 p.m. which affected a 
street lighting d rcu it J a m e s  
Beale, manager of the local of
fice. said workmen made switches 
in circuits and bypassed others 
to get power back on over most 
of the area by 10:58 p jn . By 1:43 
a.m., all the power was back on, 
he said.

At about 10.30 p.m., lightning 
hit some bushings at the main 
plant, knocking out power in an 
eight block area bou n M  by Gregg 
and Goliad, 3rd and 5th. The dam
age had to be repaired and serv
ice was returned by 1:43 a m.

Texas Electric had four crews 
working during the storm to make 
repairs and maintain service.

Cliff Fisher, manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
said there were only nine cases of 
individual trouble during the 
storm. It was caused by wet ca
bles, he explained. The first trou
ble was reported about 11 p.m. 
and all repairs were made by 
a m. today.

Local service was not interrupt
ed, he said, as emergency power 
units were put into use when the 
electric power failed. The emer
gency units were used almost four 
hours.

GARAGE DEMOLISHED
Lindy Oldfield, who lives north 

of Hamilton Field, lost a garage in 
the high winds. A water heater, 
freezer, and washing machine 
were blown over. The heavy freez
er was moved about 10 feet. He 
said his chicken house was demol
ished

Alvin Bates, a neighbor to Old
field, lost his barn in the strong 
wind.

The fire department answered a 
rash of calls for about an hour 
Wednesday night during the worst 
part of the rainstorm. Little dam
age was reported, however.

A motor fire at the Bell Tele
phone Co. office was the result of 
another call. Electrical problems

(See WEATHER, Page S-A, Cel. 5)

4 Space Mice Apparently 
Fail To Return From Orbit

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) — Four black 
mice, blasted aloft in an Air Force 
attempt to return a living creature 
from a satellite for the first time, 
apparently didn’t make it.

The Air Force wanted them to 
orbit the earth in a satellite. Dis
coverer 111, for 26 hours, then 
parachute in their air-conditioned 
capsule.
However, something went wrong. 

The two-stage Thor missile roared 
into space Wednesday as sched
uled and sent back radio signals 
for IS minutes. Then the signals 
stopped. *rhe Air Force said It 
has heard nothing since.

The 78-foot-long projectile was 
proMuned tr have bunad up oo

reentering the atmosphere. It was 
considered highly unlikely that it 
could have escaped the earth's 
pull, because of speed factors.

Planes had been (wised to try a 
difficult aerial catch over the Pa
cific. But officials had given them 
only one chance in 700 of succeed
ing.

The mice, pick of their breed, 
would have been the first crea 
tures retrieved alive from orbit. 
Two monkeys were fired into 
space from Cape Canaveral by the 
Army May 28 but their trip cov
ered only I.SOO miles. They were 
not intended to go into orMt.

Information from Wednesday's 
launching will be used in planning 
the Project Merciuy attempt to

put man in orbit some two years 
from now.

At blastoff the mice underwent 
an acceleration force seven or 
eight times that of gravity. This 
was nothing new to them — they 
had trained for the flight in test 
chambers simulating the severe 
stresses to which they would be 
exposed.

Strapped on their backs like 
saddles were tiny radios. These 
were intended to relay their heart
beat. breathing, temperature and 
muscular activity back to earth. 
Their color — black — was to 
have shown the effects of any cos
mic radiation, based on the de 
gree of graying.

'^le Thor IRBM first stage and

Bell-Hustler second stage func
tioned satisfactorily, the Air Force 
said.

The missile was last heard from 
by a telemetering ship 1,200 miles 
south of the launch site, llie  ab
sence of sightings or radar con
tacts from that time on led au
thorities to doubt that the missile 
had gone into orbit.

The Air Force said its next Dis
coverer will not carry animals 
but will be strictly an attempt to 
Improve the propulsion and instru
mentation of the rockets used in 
the series.

Wednesday's launching followed 
four unsuccessful tries.- Poor 
weather and technical difficulties 
delayed the others.

Business Interests 
Pushing Sales Tax

Utilities, Chambers 
At Senate Hearing

Presbyterians 
Of Southwest 
Close Meeting

The Southwest Presbytery closed 
out its semi-annual meeting here 
Wednesday afternoon with a bid 
to the general assembly to ne
gotiate a union with another major 
branch of the church.

At the same time, Harold G. 
Ocum, First Presbyterian (Church, 
San Angelo, was named moderator 
elect as the Rev. Jack Ware, 
Pecos, stepped up to the moder
ator’s post

As a final act, the presbytery 
named its ministerial and lay dele
gates to the general assembly 
meeting next spring. Fort Stockton 
was selected as the meeting 
place for Jan. 19-20, 1960.

The presbytery overtured the 
general assembly to appoint an 
ad interim committee to enter In
to negotiations with and to pre
pare plans for union with the 
United Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A.

Received under the care of the 
presbytery were fwo young men 
who are entering the ministery. 
They are John T. Wehmeyer, 
Manhattan Church in El Paso and 
a sophomore at Austin CoUege; 
and Phil Nettleton, First Presby
terian in Lubbock, a student at 
Texas Tech.

Ministerial commissioners to the 
general assembly meeting in Jack
sonville, Fla. in April of 1960 are:

Lindy Crossman, Faith CIhurch 
in El Paso, John Byrd, Sander
son. R. Gage Lloyd, First (Church 
in Big Spring, and David M. H. 
Richmond, student work director 
at Tech; alternates, Charles 
Brinkley, Kermit, Dr. 'Tom Brew- 
kter. Fort Stockton, David L  
Zachariah, Westminster in Lub
bock, and Burke Kerr, Seminole.

’The elders named commission
ers were D. T. Evans, St. Paul’s 
in Big Spring. Norman Breed, Van 
Horn, aixl Wendell Nichols, Bar- 
stow (the fourth principal com
missioner will be named in Jan
uary); alternates, W. H. Neubaur, 
Amarillo; Paul Page, Eldorado; 
Arthur Brooks, Manhattan in El 
Paso, and J. S. Lester, Loving- 
ton. N. M.

Mexican Rancher 
Hailed By Cubans

HAVANA (AP>—A young Mexi
can rancher jailed in the United 
States for smuggling arms t o . Fi
del Castro's Cuban rebels is get
ting a hero's welcome in Havana.

Antonio Del Conde, 28, was pa
roled last week from prison in 
Texarkana, Tex., after serving 6 
months of an 18-month sentence. 
He flew here for a reunion with 
Castro and other veterans of his 
revolt against Fuigencio Batista.

R A IN  GAUGE

U. S. Experiment Station 
Webb AFB 
405 Pennsylvania 
106 Dixie 
1901 Morrison 
Elbow
L. J. Davidson (North of Cen

ter Point School)
Knott
Garden City 
Forsan
Lake J. B. Thomas 
TEISCO Switching Station 
TESCO Plant 
C^alk TESCO Substation 
Colorado City 
Morgan Creek Plant 
Sweetwater 
Eskota 
Coahoma 
Ackerly 
Snyder
Borden County 
Moss Creek Lake 1 50
HCJC 20

On Lockhart St. (west end) 2.50 
McDowell Ranch (N. Glass

cock) 10
Hamilton Field (some outhouse 

damage 2 0
E. W. Davis (east of Cosden) 1.5 
Chas. Robinson (Midway) 1.40 
Bill Boadle (west end) 2.4
McClannahan Douglas Ad) 18 
Neal Norred (S. city park) 1.80 
5 miles NE Snyder hwy. 1.0 
Vincent .90-1.10
South of Vealmoor 3.75
Vealmoor 2.50
Joe Flock (west end) 2.70
On Snyder Hwy. 2.40
Lomax 2.50
R-Bar 230
Boyce Hale (south end town) 2 50 
H. Johnson (Lockhart Ad.) 1 80 
Mrs. Couch (Luther) 150
Houst Cowden (SW of Webb) 2.30 
KBYG 2 SO
R-Bar (Earl Hull) 15
Wilkerson Ranch 2.50
W. of Webb (Mable Dunagan) 3.00 
Moore community 2.20
Wilbur Forrest (Moore) 3.50 
Neal Fryar (Lomax) 3JK)

Latest Turns 
On Hollywood's 
Marry-Go-Round

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T b e  Utest 
turns on Hollywood's marital mer
ry-go-round:

Deborah Kerr—off.
Mickey Rooney—On (No. 5).
Gordon

AUSTIN (AP)—Corporation and 
utility lawyers and Chamber of 
Commerce heads supported a

(Tarzan) 'v e ra
M iles-solo rides (trial »epara- ‘
Uon). '

Dorothy Malone - Jacques Ber
gerac—Could be.

Earnest Borgnine — Maybe on. 
maybe off.

liiat’s the cast. Their stories:
Kerr—The English-boin actress 

arrived by jet Wednesday night 
and said she hopes to get her di
vorce from British producer Tony 
Bartley, 39, during her two-month 
California stay. The case has 
been pending for a year. On the 
same plane was writer Peter 
VierteL 38, whose name has been 
linked romantically with Miss 
Kerr.

Rooney — The pint-sized actor 
disclosed his marriage to Bar
bara 'Thomason, blonde starlet. 
Ho said they married Dec. 1 in 
Mexico after he got a quickie 
Mexican divorce from No. 4—the 
former Elaine Mahnken.

Scott-Miles — Scott, 31, and his 
actress wife said they plan a trial 
separation aRer three years of 
marriage.

Malone-Bergerac — Miss Ma
lone, 31, and the French actor re- 
p ^ e d ly  plan a Hawaiian wed
ding this month.

Borgnine — Mrs. Rhoda Borg
nine, 35, said Wednesday she'll 
try to get her August divorce 
from the actor set aside. Her at
torney declined to say whether 
she wants a reconciliation. Last 
month, Borgnine said he plans to 
marry Mexican actress Katy Ju- 
rado, 32, next September.

Jeff Neely, Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce president, repre
sentatives of Soutliwestem Elec
tric Power and Light Co. and 
Gulf State Utilities Co. plugged 
the sales tax in preference to the 
pending tax bill.

The 149 million dollar, two year 
tax bill likdy will go to a sub
committee later today to be re
vised for possible floor debate by 
mid week.

"Where ever I go in other states 
I leave a token payment when 
making purchases for the privi
lege being there. T m  not in 
favor of hiding all the taxes. We 
should have the pride of goverr.- 
ment in making direct tax pay
ments,”  Neely declared.

Bill Sedberry, Marshall mana
ger of Southwestern EHectric, said 
the company would suffer a 215 
per cent increase in gross receipts 
tax provided in the bill.

"It may be the straw that 
breaks the camel's back and will 
force us to go to the city councils 
and pass this on to the consumers 
in rate increases.”  he predicted.

Asked by Sen. Doyle Willis of 
Fort Worth how he felt about a 
broad base tax, be replied: 
“ Naturally we prefer a broad 
base tax.”

"You think you are being dis
criminated against?”

"In gross receipts tax, we fell 
we are.”

"Of the two broad base taxes.

Legislature May 
Shift Gears Today

A L ^ IN  (AP)—The Legislature 
may move into high gear today on 
its race to solve the state's fi
nancial crisis.

The first special session ends 
June 16. If lawmakers fail, they’ll 
have to start again.

The House-approved 149 million 
dollar tax bill kept the Senate's 
attention. Most Senators listened 
to testimony on the measure be
fore the State Affairs Committee.

The House talked about author
izing a $12 a year Increase in 
comtHilsory student activity fees 
at state-supported colleges and 
universities. The measure will 
raise two million dollars in 1960-61 
to pay for activities for which the 
legislature refuses to appropriate 
money.

Representatives may get to work 
on Gov. Price Daniel’s abandoned 
property tax bill.

iS e  measure allows the state to 
take over deposits abandoned in 
banks, pipeline and utility com
panies through court p roc^ in g s . 
It originally was estimated to 
produce 25 million dollars. The 
House revenue and Taxation Com
mittee cut its revenue potential to 
three million.

In a rare move. Daniel appeared 
before the Senate committee 
yesterday. He talked 90 minutes, 
urging speed toward solving the 
state’s money problems. He said 
another special session will mean

Ex-POW Seeks 
Legal Entry

CINCINNA’n , Ohio (AP) — Kurt 
Rossmeisl, the prisoner of war 
who eluded capture for 14 years, 
elected today to leave the country 
voluntarily and then try to get 
back legally.

Rossmeisl fhade the decision at 
a hearing before Milton V. Milich, 
special inquiry officer for the UB. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service.

Milich found that Rossmeisl, a 
former German army officer, was 
"deportable”  in that he is an im- 
m inant and is in this country 
without a valid visa.

It was then that Roesmeisl, who 
has said he wants to become an 
American citizen, agreed to leave 
the country voluntarily. He asked 
for six weeks in which to arrange 
his affairs and get a valid pass
port to leave.

Rossmeisl lived and worked in 
Chicago from 1945 until recently 
under the name of Frank Ellis. He 
escaped from the prisoner of war 
camp at Camp Butner, N.C.

He voluntarily surrendered to 
the FBI here. He was broke, he 
said, ailing from arthritis, and 
anxious to bring an end to his 
years of fsar of apprehension.

seven million dollars must be 
added to tlie tax bilL

“ I do not stand before you Ur 
day to say that this is the only 
tax bill you should consider or 
should pass. We worked for nearly 
a year to come up with some
thing,”  Daniel said.

Senators questioned Daniel on 
his proposed natural gas tax pro
vision, corporation franchise tax 
increases on interstate businesses 
and additional sales taxes oo 
liquor, motor vehicles, cosmetics, 
high fidelity equipment, cigarettes 
and other tobacco.

The House State Affairs (Com
mittee sent to subcommittee meas
ures to:

Give consent to congress to 
make part of Padre Island a 
national seashore park, by Reps. 
Roger Daily. Houston and Menton 
Murray, Brownsville.

Allow local governmental unit 
employes to come under social se
curity, by Rep. Dean Johnston. 
Houston.

Ask Congress to set qualifica
tions for appointees to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, by Reps. Don 
Kennard, Fort Worth, and Sam 
Bass, Freeport.

which would you prefer, the liv 
come tax or the sales tax?”

"The sales U x.”
Major Bell of Beaumont said 

for Gulf States Utilities that the 
bill would increase the company's 
taxes 1600.000 a year and 90 per 
cent of the increase would be 
passed on to the customers.

He said he preferred a sales 
tax.

’The hearing got off to a late 
start while chalnnan. Sen. Dor
sey Hardeman arxi Senate dean 
R. A. Weinert of Seguin, conferred 
with Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, un
doubtedly over the tax issue.

Gov. Price Daniel defended the 
bill at the hearing's outset in an 
unusual appearance.

‘ T exiu  is one of only two states 
which treat foreign corporations 
better than the state corporations 
on franchise taxes.”  he said in 
support of a revised franchise tax 
formula for companios doing ii> 
terstate business.

He dealt largefy on the fran
chise formula which win raise 24 
million dollars and the 35 million 
dollar "five and five”  plan for 
taxing natural gas.

The gas section lowers the pres
ent production tax from seven to 
five per cent and adds a five per 
cent tax of value on gas dedicated 
for "future production through 
severance beneficiaries.”  He ex
plained the latter section is aimed 
at pipeline companies which buy 
gas in Texas to distribute to cus
tomers outside Texas.

Texas Independent Producers 
and RoyaKy O w n e r s  Assn, 
(TTPRO) offleiab took the posi
tion that if the dedicated tax secs 
Uon is later declared unconstitu
tional the added burden wiU fall 
on the producers.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ama
rillo charg^  “ a fraud on the 
newspapers”  for misrepresenting 
the bill as apfdying only to pipe
lines.

TIPRO President Harry Jones 
of Kilgore said natural gas is 
o v e r t a x e d  and considwation 
should be given to lowering the 
tax instead of raising it.

"R  is our judgment that one 
source of our present tax troubles 
is that our state revenues have 
been geared too closely to the oil 
and gas producing industry,”  
Jones said. “There must be some 
subetantial broadening of the tax 
base if financial nee^  are to be 
met ”

Replying to Sen. Jep Fuller of 
Port Arthur, another TIPRO offi
cial, A. E. Hermann of Amarillo, 
said the organization would not go 
along with any tax increase even 
though the tsix load was ^ e a d  
equally to all businesses in the 
state.

"The old gray mare you’ve been 
riding is about worn out,”  he 
added.

Two power and light company 
presidents told the committee the 
other tax sections would increase 
their tax bills by 150 per cent.

J. L. Bates, head of the Corpus 
(Jhristi Power and L i^ t Co., said 
RKMt utility companies will re
quest rate boosts if the bill is 
passed.

UP A MILLION

City Building 
Hits $2 Million

Over $500,000 in building begun 
during May shoved the year’s con
struction total to near the $2 mil
lion mark. It is also about $1 
million ahead of the same time 
last year.

Building permits issued by the 
city during May showed con^ruc- 
tion valuations of $580,740, as 
against $184,090 for the same 
minth of 1958 The $500,000 of May

Dawson County Has 
Beneficial Rains

LAMESA-SubstanUal but gen
tle rains feD across Dawson Coun
ty last night. No reporu of crop 
damage had reached here late this 
morning.

Private gauges in Lamesa 
caught up to an inch of moisture. 
'The official measurement at Radio 
Station KPET, three miles south of 
town, was -74.

Heaviest rainfall in the county 
occurred in the Hancock commu
nity where 1.75 was reported. (Xh- 
er measurements rangH from .75 
to .9 in the north part of Dawson 
(bounty, 1.80 to 1-25 in tha east, 
and .3 to A In the south.

raised the year's aggregate to $1.- 
991.319.

This compares favorably with 
the $995,095 for the same five 
months of 1988.

Sixty-eight building permits were 
issued during the past month, com
pared with 105 for the same month 
of last year. Total permits issued 
this year is 304, 29 less than tha 
nrst five months of 1958.

(^ p a r is o cs :
Meath 195# 1968
January $747,901 $149,800
February 1K175 136.875
March 211.182 332.655
April 317,541 191,875
May 580,740 184.000

Totals $1,991,319 $806,085

Vacationer:
When you get back . . .  

AH your Heralds in 

a handy sack . . .

If yoaH Just call for 

ftree Vacattea-Pak



FAMILY DAYS
ENJOY TODAY’S BETHR LIVING 

AT WARDS LOWER PRICES I

JUNE AT WARDS IS MORE FUN THAN A PICNIC-COME SEE OUR BARGAINS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

SALEI Vinyt alMstM tiU  
Mils nstienslly for }74
Tawoh, hard-wsgrififl 1
1B« iIm m  godly, m L I
doa goods waxing.
SMetod, ipoftor tonosk iacn *«o*

SALEI Men’s 
cool tropkol 
suit with 
Scotchgord*

SALEI Men, why pay more? 
Words "Pro-Model” knits

S4.SS

5 5 %  D acro n*, 
4 5 %  rayon sha
dow wooyo fab
ric  3-button coot. 
Scotchgard* fm- 
hh ropob oil stoint 
Brown, g ray, biuo.

2'”’5
L9S Mck

• thwt

Words vorsion of 
tho most populor 
knit shirt stylo in 
Ainorica—now at 
o now low prico. 
Cool 2-ply combod 
co tto n  lis lo  in 
many colors. Long 
toils. S-M-L

SALEI Armstrong h M v y  
woight floor co v o r in g

Sells nationally for I.IS 
•q. yd. Won't spot, 
stain or fade. Seam
less; ideal for any 
room.

Sptdd Purclmstl Modern 
peOdown light fixture
Booutifulbrwshodbrots #
dwdo. 13* whito gloss
rofUctorwIthOripodo-
sign. Adjusts 18-48*. o su A u rJilts

SAUl Men’s S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
sorb in mony pottems
Rog. 2 p rt .1 .3 f . Ab
sorbent cotton and 
nylon. Long wearing. 2-99*
SALEI Men’s Golden Brent 
knit T-shirts or briefs

4 i
50

SALEI Folding steel potio 
toble, 2 motching chairs
Bright copportono fin- 
ids. Colorful fabric- Q O O
bockod vinyl soot and w
bock. 1 9 'high table.

SAVE —  big 24" grill
firoLtowi won't burn out

Firebowl is gay yellow. 
12* silvertone hood, 
motorized spit, chrom

16“ ■ 1
T -i»t- 
1 ■ '1ed adjustable grid. RSa. If.M 1 - .  »j

• 3/I.OS

• Ward* batt

Absorbent combed 
cotton T-shirts, soft, 
fla t  knit. Nylon 
remfotced non-sag 
neck. Durene mer
cerized  combed 
cotton b rie fs in 
springy rib-knit. 
White. AM sizes,

SPKIA U  Free padding 
ancT free installation

AU-NYION 
OR AN 

AU-WOOl

Two unusually thick and durable carpets ot special 
June savings! See the thickly tufted oil-nylon or 
the ripple texture oH-wool in solid or tweed col
ors. Carpet 3 overage rooms for only $12.50 a ma

SALE! 8-play gym with 
new lawn swing, rag. 35.95

G lider, stunt swings, 
trapeze and chinning 
bon, too. 2 ' tubing; 
r  top b ar, 7 '4 * legs.

33"
IS DOWN

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd PHONE AM 4-8261 9:00 TO 5:30
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One Hour Free Perking For Words Customers — Lot At Reor Of Store — Entrance On Gregg St.
I" ■

5:30

DAYS
ENJOY TODAY’S BETTER LIVING 

AT WARDS LOWER PRICES I

A .

srirttfrftfliWr II iiTiiiii rriiiir iTir 1̂' tti i

HURRYI SHOP FOR THESE VALUES TODAYI USE YOUR WARDS CREDIT ACCOUNT
W-

SPECIAL PURCHASE I Sfot 
covers—luxury cor fofarks
Anwrka’s biggest car 
m anufacturers over* 
stock. In blue, green 
and charcoal colors.

SAUI Rtg. 4.9S CelifM  
W aiKItx Hot wall finIA

INSTMIFDI OdorletsI Acrylk-lotex 
base. Easy to apply, 
dries in minutes. Choose 
from 76 toft colors.

t
PM «AL

Sale! 30-gal. 
gas or elactric 
water heaters

le-YR. •UARANTH

Fast recovery model 
I replaces hot water 
' as you use it. Rust
proof, chip-proof 
gloss lining keeps 
w ate r clean and 
pure. Approved by 
UL or A G A  Quick 
24-hour installation.

F«M-widtli critpar Spocist chaat* and 
iM p i trwih ond v * f  buttar k.apor b«<H 
•Iab4«t trath long... M o (•oreg* deer.

T R U - C O L D  1 3  c u .  f t .  

c o m b in a tio n

299WITH
TRADE

No down paymtnf with troth

Two appliances in one— giant 101-lb. 

separate zero freezer, Cycle Cold re* 

frigerotor with uniform cold, humid

ity throughout. Automatic defrost, ad* 

justoble shelves, door storage.

W A R D S  tt 221 W. 3rd

[!EMI

*' )

Automotk36" Staal bliiMis - 
•Udric rongt in 14 silts

$ 1 8 9$5 
DOWN
Clock starts, shuts Reg. 2.981 2 3 " to 
off oven outomoti* 3 6 x6 4 '.Velonplas- 
co lly . Pushbuttons tictopeswipe^leon. 
control 7-heot top Silicon treated steel 
units. Cooktop light, slots resist dust!

l 6 2 a C

14 cu. ft. combination 
with fret ^5 ict tjtctor
161-lb. freezer on bot* ^  A  K  M’366tom. Automotic defrost. 
2 crispers. No down 
payment with trade. WITH T R A N

TRU-COLD 15 cv. ft. upright 
fretztr-stores 525 lbs.
4 refrigerated shelves 
for uniform cold. Fast 
freeze section. Roomy 
storage door.

*249
$10 DOWN

'S

SAUI SIGNATURE all- 
fabric ontoaiatk woshor
Soves $23 o year on ^ 0 0
w a te r , d e te rg e n t . I w a w a * ^

ts DOWN

Thorough, gentle rotat 
ing ogitator.

Sptcioll Cool, nin-proof 
mosh knit briofs ’ ^  ^

4 - 9 9Elastic leg b rie fs . . .  
colored drop stitch 
pattern . Tricot knit 
acetate rayon, colors. WOMIN*! nzn

SALEI Boys' combod 
cotton “T” shirts
Fine combed cotton a  
knit. Machine wosh- k  
able. Nylon reinforced 
neckband seams. 4-16. ■!•

Spociail 
2-pitct 
cotton shirt 
& shorts sot

Choose from many 
new styles in cool 
color-bright cot
tons. AH mochine 
w a s h a b le ,  o f 
course. Ideol for 
summer ploy. 7-14.

Vv'

■ -

j -  juisA &

SAUI Moa'i ao4 boys’ 
cool, ipliigT fl<lw
Woven cotton duck, Q 6 6
cushioned insoies, rub* M
ber soles. Irown or ^
blue. 21^ to men’s 12.

i

‘ n .

PHONE AM 4*8261 9:00 TO 5:30
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May Be Tripled

Long Can't Yet Be 
Politically Dismissed

DEAR ABBY

W EIGHTY PROBLEM
NEW YORK pro

duction meUMKh may triple UnUed

Borden's Biggest?^
Is this Bordce C outy ’s b l((e t( tree* M u y  cUlnt tiuit tkis spieed- 
ioK mulberry tree qnalifles for tbe boeor. It baa fioeitabod for ap
proximately half a ceatory oa the former Daria place oa the north 
shore of Lake J. B. Thomas. Carreatly It is ia the yard of the 
lakeside rottage of Harold Holmes of Lamesa.

Ex-German Soldier 
Recalls The Invasion

E ^ U r't — When tbt AUIm
fvrannet! aihor* on tbw Freoeh ceati. 
a younc Dfrmaa artllkry officer v m  
busjr tralnlnf frren vplae^m fou tor 
the detmue at HlUer't AilaoUt Wall. 
Ia thu third of fotir ejevitaeM  arttcla*
commemoraUDf D-Day. Horst Fluacfa 

-  ■ ■ “  aff to-Dov oo The AMOCiated Press staff 
O tr®  any—recall* the momentou* er
rata from a Oarmaa vievpotBt.

By HORST FLUEGCE
BO.S'N, Germany (A P '—We had 

waited for the phone call for a 
long time. It came around 8
0 clock on June 6 A sergeant 
picked up the receiver. He list
ened for a while, then turned to 
us and said, “ They have landed.”

That was D-Day. 15 years ago.
I was - a lieutenant atationed 

with a German army mobile artil
lery unit at Avranches. 80 miles 
from the main Allied beachhead 
at Cbertxxirg on the Normandy 
coast of FYance

I didn't see what baf)f>er.ed at 
Cherbourg that morning, for we 
were marshaling the curious mix
ture of yoitfhfiil veterana of tbe 
Russian front and the kids and 
old men hastily recrmted for the 
defense of the Atlantic Wall.

We marched for two dayi until 
we reached the Oroe River near 
Caen and there we ran into the 
powerful barrages of the Alhed 
naval v e s s ^  that lay offshore.

We were an exhausted, defeated 
bunch, the men of Artillary Unit 
1154. We knew we bad lost the 
war. but there was nothing to do 
but fight it out. To ns it did not 
appear honorable to surrender.

I remember standing among the 
batteries of inferior Italian long- 
range gune and Russian material 
confiscated on the Eastern front 
and Usteuing to our Kaff chief.

“ .Maybe they’ll smash our artil
lery in a hurry and w ell get new 
stuff,”  he obsers’ed laconically.

Another artillery officer, a man 
with whom I had made the long 
retreat from the baart of Russia, 
had this csmicai observation: “ We 
might as well start the counter
attack. Ihea we can retreat fast
er”

It's difficuk to remamber what
1 thought and felt then. I was 
tired, worn out from four years 
in Russia and from tryhig to train 
our inexparienced replacctnents. 
Normandy waa a long way from 
Berlin whera 1 had ahkbing 
philosophy at the university when 
the war began.

From the middle of May I bad 
been adjutant to the commander 
o ' Artillery Unit 1154 in Av
ranches. I was moved there with 
our other officers from the East
ern front.

Our men were mostly young
sters and oM men who had bald 
staff jobs in Barkn. Hiey were 
ir.experiencad and unable to cope 
with tbe superior weapons and 
manpower of the anerey.

We were not at all surprised 
that tbe Allies struck at Cher
bourg. The coastal area at Nor
mandy was the most s-ulnerable 
region in the Atlantic Wall whose 
defenses had been planned by 
Field Marehnls Rommel and Von 
Rundstedt.

Our main (orcas lay 60 miles 
from the coast and we had to 
rush men to the beaches to com
bat the Americans. British and 
Canadians who stormed ashore.

From ihc fin t it was clear that 
the Allies had air wperiority, 
more than the Russians had man
aged in the E ast And tha naval 
artillery on the Allied shipa had 
greater range than ear bi* guns. 
They could hit us while our shells 
fell far short.

Never during the war, including 
the dismal days in Russia, did 1 
find the morale of our troops as 
low at it was in the first dairt of 
the Allied invasioa.

I remember talking to our staff 
chief in thoae first invaskm days 
and hearing him aay with a d r  
featist grin: “Let's take a Messer- 
schmitt and go off to Spain."

On July 20. 1044. the plot to as
sassinate Hitler took place and 
failed. Word got around fast and 
we felt then that the war would 
last until we were driven back into 
Germany.

I remember the signs at tha rail-

Stick* By Story
IXWDON *AP) — The London 

Timet today stuck by Hi senta- 
tioBal rsport that Foreign Secr^
Ug^Ssfirys Uoyd is gotag to be

acother pô  after the
'd eleetioa.

way stations in the early days of 
the war. “ The wheels must 
for victory,”  the signs said.

After July 20, there was a new 
twist to that: “ Heads roll for vic
tory—of tha other side.”

Near us was one of Hitler's 
crack SS divisions, the Leibstand- 
arte. Tbe morale in that division 
was much higher than tbe morale 
in tbe regular army divisions.

But in talks with dffiders of the 
dhisian I was surprised to find so 
few dedicated Naxis.

We fought hard, though it is dif
ficult now to explain why. We fell 
back slowly before the advancing 
American and British tanks.

On Aug. 11 we underwent a par
ticularly severe attack. Most of 
the men of Unit 1154 were killed 
or taken prisoner. I was hit in the 
side by a tank machinegunner and 
removed to a hospital in Holland.

l^lien the Allies mm-ed into Hol
land I was shipped back to Ger
many and eventually found myself 
in command of a newly organized 
artillery unit on the Eastern front. 
1 was in Czechoslovakia when the 
war ended in May. IMS.

Tanarrew: Claaanp sf Um
Rangers.

States oil rssarvas.
Research projaots offer hopes 

reserves in old fields can be boost
ed from a current SO btIUon bar
rels to about 85 billion.

An official of the Fifth World 
Petroleum Congrees aaid today 
modem technology may evoctual- 
ly permit recovery of IB per cent 
of the crude d l known to be in 
underground reservoirs.

C. E. Reistle Jr., chairman of 
the drilling and production section 
of the International Oil Forum, 
said cmly an estimated S3 per cent 
of known oil deposits can be re
covered through normal or pri
mary production.

Reistle said s p i r a l i n g  coots 
have forced studies to obtain add- 
ed oil from old fields.

Increased emphasis is being 
placed on improvemant of such 
secondary recovery practices as 
injection of water or gas into the 
reservoirs. Snch injections boost 
reservoir pressure end facilitate 
oil production.

Other experiments under way
Include the burning of part of the 
oil in the reservoir.

"Just bow practical this will 
ixove to be, we don’t know,”  said 
the executive vice president of 
Humble Oil t  Refining Co. at 
Houston.

“ The coet of such an operation 
probably would be high when you 
consider the value of the oil 
burned and the cost of compress
ing air into the resersoir for ig- 
nition purposes,’ ’ he said.

Emphasis on improving produc
tion practices, Reistle said, is 
spreamng to oilmen throughout 
t ^  world.

"The Russians, for instance, re
port that in many fields they are 
making extensive use of water in
jection from the very beginning 
of production." he said. “ The im
portance of the waterflood process 
can hardly be oversmphuized."

Encouraging gas in j^ o n  proj
ects were reported in Texas, Mex
ico and Venezuela.

GALESTON, (AP) -  Ailing Gov. 
Eari K. Long, though down, still 
can’t be counted out of the Loulsi- 
ana poUtieil potpouri today.

•Attanding doctors at tbs John 
Saaly Hospital hers said tbe 65- 
year-old L ^  might recover, poa- 
sibly, within a three-month per
iod. '< ”

It was the first official specula
tion on how long the governor 
might be out of action.

Physicians added to the bright
er picture by reporting that Lmg 
had quietad down and his think
ing and apeakiag were very clear.

At the same time, Mrs. W. M. 
Knott of Many, La., the gover
nor's sister, indicated his incline-

MethodistSv Study 
Red China Issue

DALLAS (AP)—A full study of 
a resolution calUng for diplomatic 
recognition and U N. membership 
for Red Chine was ordered yes
terday by North Texas Methodiats.

Tbe church group's conference 
accepted e report from the Board 
of Social and Economic Relations 
and World Peace calling for study 
of tbe resolution by " s  small but 
representative committee—schol
ars familiar with the problems of 
documentary analysis, lawyers fa
miliar with the rules of evidence 
and preachers familiar with Meth
odist policy”

The report came after the reso- 
hition-^afted by a study confer
ence of the National Council of 
Churches—came under extensive 
criticism.

Marriage Next 
For Many Cadets

Odessa Meeting 
Set For June 9

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(AP)—Marriage ia next for one- 
third of the Air Force academy’s 
207 new graduates — first of an 
elite officer corps for tbe nation’s 
air arm.

West Texas Couoci for Visually 
Handioapped ChOdrac will hold its 
regular bushieM meeting June 9 
at 8 p.m. Tbe meeting will be in 
C rip iM  Children’t Center, I3th 
and Muskingum. OdesM. A sum
mer program for children will be 
drafted at the meeting according 
to Mrs. C. L. Campbw, publicity 
chairman.

Weddings began three hours aft- 
e*- the cadets, lauded by President 
Eisenhower and other national 
leaders, received bachelor of sci
ence diplornas and second Ueuten- 
ant commiasions Wednesday.

Seventy-two of the paduates. 
prohibited from marrying while 
cadets, scheduled weddings in the 
next 60 days.

The 207 are the survivors of 330 
enrolled in 1955 when the acade- 
nny began operating in remodeled 
wooden barracks at Lowry Air 
Force Base In Denver.

tion waa to be in touch with the 
political acen# in hia stata.

“ Ha knows what should ba 
done," said Mrs. Kfiott, who is 
v i a i t i n g  him regularly, “ His 
friends are cooperating."

In the Louisiana cai^tal city. 
Baton Rouge, legislators split in 
their eampe of opinion on Long’s 
political future. But while th m  
waa doubt as to if and when he 
would return, nobody moved to 
challenge hia le e d e r t^ .

“ The people around me know 
that I mqiect tha governor to come 
back,”  Acting (governor Lether 
Frasay said-

In the Legislature, Sen. B. B. 
Rayburn, in an effort to hold the 
pro-Long faction together, made a 
guarded announcement that his 
name had been mentioned as 
leader of the Long forces.

But Rayburn, the administration 
Senate leader, was quick to add 
that he would step up only if Gov. 
Long was unable to return.

There was also reports that the; 
governor's nephew, Sen. Russell 
Long (D-La), wanted to succeed 
his uncle in office. But again, the 
feeling waa the senator wouldn’t 
be interested unlesa the governor 
was out of the picture.

Still in doubt was whet Long's 
actions will be regarding his 
wife's committal petition/

Probate Judge Hugh Gibson o r  
dered Long into protective cus
tody after reviewing the petition. 
It was filed by ^  governor's 
wife, Blanche, and a cousin for 
Long's "protection.”

Gibson will set a date for a 
sanity hearing today. It will prob
ably be scheduled for June IS or 
15. Just what the governor intends 
to do at the bearing is not known.

By A tlO A IL VAN BUMN
DEAR ABBY: We have a fat 

aunt in our famOy who comes to 
visit us quite often. No one knows 
exactly how much she weighs but 
she looks almost as fat as the fat 
lady in the circus — end she 
weighs 480 poun^. This fat aunt 
•ita down oa a. ciwlr.and the chair.
almost comes apart. She can't get

chairsan of herself -into certain 
so she slta on the good ones that 
match our sofa. The springs are 
hanging down underneath. My fa
ther says he is going to have the 
chairs fixed up and send her a 
bill. My mother says he had bet
tor not as this fat aunt ia her sis
ter. Can you help solve our prob
lem? IN BETWEEN

DEAR IN: It la a pretty weighty 
preMent, but unless your father 
wants te insult her oatright he had 
better keep qnlet and let the 
springs full where they mny.

* • s
DEAR ABBY; I am a widow 

SiSd people ask me why 1 wear 
my (Uamood and wedding ring on 
my left hand. Should I wear them
on my right hand? If so, when is 
the proper time to make the

Ecuador's Army 
Battles Rioters

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador (AP) -  
Machinegim fire crackled through 
this big port city in the early 
hours today, with troops chasing 
looters after two nights of rioting 
blamed by tbe government on 
Conrununists.

Civilians fou ^ t army forcea in 
the streets again Wedn^day night 
and set fire to a security poUoa 
building before tbe crowd of 10,000 
was dispersed. The renewed riot
ing ip-ew out o f funeral services 
for six of eight persons killed in 
clashes between troops end civil
ians Tuesday night.

change? I would like to get mar 
ried again some day, but don't 
want to look too anxious. WIDOW

DEAR WIDOW: After a woman 
has been wMewed for a year. If 
tbe Is iaterested ia attracting an- 
ather man she shoold put her wed
ding Hag la the drawer. Bat she 
may wear her engagement dia- 
moad oa her right hand.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Four years ago 

my husband had an affair with 
tny best friend who lived next door 
to me and still does. I forgave 
him but he broke my heart. We 
have four children and this woman 
is married and has three. Her hus- 
bsux! forgave her and we bushed 
it up. This woman's last child is 
the very image of my husband. 
The boy looks so much like my 
youngest (same age) that people 
keep getting them mixed up. My 
husband says to forget it as it is 
all over and done with and I be
lieve him. But, Abby, every 
time I see this child I get sick 
to mv stomach. He plays with 
my children and is in my home 
often. What do you advise?

HEART-BROKEN
DEAR HEART-BROKEN: Tow  

haabead is asking you to do the 
hapootlble. How ran yon “ forget" 
whoa this child is aronnd to re- 
adad yon dally? You forgavo 
yaw h ^ a a d , now be owes YOU 
a favor. Ask him te move his fam

ily ae far tram ja m  praaant aalgh-
borhood as yon can pesslbly gat.
And knep asking Um!• • o

DEAR ABBY: My husband calls 
me "Six O'clock”  becausn I’rs 
straight up and down. 1 have tried 
exercises and salves and every
thing I aee advertised, but noth
ing has helped. Do you think aft
er sixteen years of marriage and 
living in one town end knowing 
the seme people, 1 should go in 
for a false figure? Please don't 
laugh. This Is a serious problem.SERIOUS

DEAK SERIOUS: MUBeas af 
women are not ashamed to put 
on a front. If you zig where yoa 
should zag, I say, hie thee to a 
Hngorte sbep, and geed lack.

State To Continue 
Tidelands Rentals

AUSTIN (AP) — The General 
l-siwt Office must continue to col
lect rental feet on Texas tidelands.

Atty. Om . Will WUion held Tues- dMj that daeplte tbe controver
sy over the state's claim to 10>4 
rwiiaa Into the Gulf the lend office 
has to collect the fees from oU 
drillers.

A. T. (Moon) MuUin , chief 
cle it of the lend office, said $86.- 
960 a ydar ia involved. He said 
tbe rent will ba held in suspense 
unto tte U.8. Supreme Court de
cides whether Gulf Coast states* 
bouhderiee extend three or 10^ 
allies.

To get ABBY'S booklet, “Whet 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know,”  
send 2S cents and h large, self-
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Thompson Rites 
Today In Dekalb

Louis J e a n  'Iliompeon left 
Wednesday evening for DeKalb 
where he will attend funeral serv
ices today for his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. B. Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson. 89, died unex
pectedly Wednesday morning. She 
had suffered a stroke Monday but 
was not believed to be in critical 
condition.

Sha is survivad by three sooe. 
Roland T h o m p s o n  and Roy 
Thompaon of DeKalb, and Louis V. 
Thompson of Tucumcarl, N. M., 
formerly of Big Spring; two daugh
ters, .Mrs. H. A. Moore of Amaril
lo and Mrs. Gladys Tillman, Buf
falo Gap; and five grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis V. Thompson
and son, Kenny Thompaon were 
at )ier bedside when she died. 

Interment is to be ia DeKaQi.

Grots Incomt Of 
$1.4 Million Listed

A gross income of $1,436,690 for 
the 11 months ending April 30.1959, 
has been reported by the Big 
Spring Exploration Co. Profit be- 
btfore depredation, depletion and 
o t h e r  capital extinguishmenta 
stan^ at tl.l6.673, said John R. 
Hatch, president

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO IN EY AT LAW
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DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS. QUICK-DRY WATER MIX
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BE SURE YOU ORDER YOUR HERALD
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^eotest Battery Buy Ever!

Only Riversides give you

V A C A TIO N -P A K
THERE'S NO EXTRA CHARGE

1. A full 2-yr. guoraitton
2. Ouuruittond fruehimee
9* r ^wfecfseti

The Vecetien-Pak will be waiting for your reading 
plee«ure and you will be able to:
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WHITE’S
YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for less!

It’s the Most-wanted Tire in Americal

in noHiii DBisnioii
Tripla-written Guarantee for 25,000 miles 

(Against ALL Road Hazardsl)

NnONISBimR
becouse. . .  Nylon resists rot due to 
moisture, resists damaging heat, 
and b stronger and soferl

INSTALLED FREE!
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2 . MLEA6I SEIVICE GUARANTEE 
•MiMt oH typos of road hoz* 
erdi baud on auios of urvka 
nador^, at rata dotormaod at 
*i»e • f  pm km t.

J. UfETIME GUAUNm ajaiast do* 
le worfcaianship and anto* 

nels prorntod aa trud waar.

PAY AS YOU RIDE! 
Paym ents as little  as
$1.25 WEEKLY!
BUY NOW AND SAVEI

•MHrtxwMOW l Tiro

Get1HMHY W ini W
G "o " n t ..d  15.000 W l.*  m m M *

(Agoinst * U  * « « l
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Greotest Yolue Ever!
IfATHER’S day special

$7.00

SEE OUR HUGE
40-PAGE
CATALOG
FOR HUNDREDS OF 

BIRTHDAY BARGAINS

.KVStO M  K 27 3 UNI
TUMtn aovic CAMEU

• fASYHKADING 
LIGHT aeuz

A  REGULAR 
$99.95 
VALU E

NOW  AT  
W H IT E 'S  
O N LY

Tou don’t risk a penny 
for 3 wholo yearsl 
17-jewel BfNRUS
Unconditionally

M IU IID  
iMtyEns!
Comploto movomont rtploa< if atCBSsoiŷ

FREE OF CHARGEI
Your choice,
Man’s or 
Ladies* for ^

o n ly S i ^ P  TAX
Both watchas hava axpansion bands. M anJ 
watch If watar-proof, shock-proof, anti-] 
magnetic Lady's watch in choice of white ' 
or yellow gold.

PAYMums o m r s u s  wm oY—

World famous Phillips 66

FERTILIZER
Best for lawns, 
flower, shrubs, 
ond vegetables!
50-lb. bag......now

FERTIUZER
SPREADER. . . .

88

GREATEST SELECTION OF GARDEN HOSE
NOW AT WHITE’SI

SO' If ngth ertte plastic
IGARDEN HOSE

Guoranteed 
5 yean 

Regular $1.9t

Meet Now from pkulkf fyfaf nkhmim

recuppabie
•Plus to* with your

tirei

UWN AND GARDEN ACCESSORIES!
LEAF AND UWN 0 0 <  ADJUSTAME HOSE C H i
RAKE O u J  NOZZLE 9 /

EASY-ACnON REVOLVING UWN
GRASS SHEARS SPRINKLER

Aluminunr
COOL SCREEN

Keeps s u n jn ^ rt
13" *18"
Annivtfiory 
Spiciol

Add to Hi§ d0€or of your car with
COLORAMA SUT COVERS
node ef dereUe Smen pbslk wHh e l plestk kbi

A  100% Soran 

★  Will not fode 
* -k Washable 

For Cooch or Sedan

INSTALLED FREE!
Paym nnts $ 1 2 5  w — k ly l

Daluxt Auto
EVAPORATIVE COOLER
3-goL rturvo'ir! j 
racirtuiating 
wotar pumpl 
SRCIAl

Cools and circulates in-car 
a ir. D iroctional a ir louvers.
6  volts.

Giant Siia 
COOL 

CUSHION
Special

$2.50
VALUE

15V5-«i. push-button cun ef
INSTANT J-WAX
1-k.tineffmneusSlMONIZ
VISTA GLOSS CAR W AX
Oa filter
CARTRIDGE
Ful guort cmi ef Autemotk
TRANSMISSION FLUID
12-ez. coa ef Heavy-duty
BRAKE FLUID sptdel

Fits
FrnaiFA

W ashable) DeSoto
RUBBERIZED
Flot Interior Rnish
Cbeice of M 
NevCelorsI

per gallon...,
Easy to apply with bnah, rolfar, 
or spray. Raquiras no thinner. 
Dries quickly to a smootb-tex- 
lured, washable finish.

DESOTO PAINT SALE!
Famous DeSoto 99 
OUTSIDE WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
Regular 
$4.95 
per gallon

A  h rst q u a lity  w h ite  ho uw  
iramt w ith axcellant covering 
po w er. W eather-resistant.

Complutn snlncHon of 
Painting Aicassoriosl

9 9 '

AUTO TOP CARRIER
Mounts lasily on car topi 

Complete with 
web straps ..

Lo v e ly  G ifts  fo r  th e  J u n e  B r i ^
1 0 ’/ > "

Electric Skillet
With Qccurota temperature 
control on hondle

lOV̂ -IRCH CUSS LID FOR SKILLET............. 2.19

18'^ CHARCOAL GRIU
Folds compoctlyl 
3 cooking levels!

Imported 
“ M ILLRACr* DINNERWARE

CimpleN SJplecn set
Service fort 
Arndversory 

. Specioi new

Completely
Automotid
SPECIAL

“TEXAS RANGER” BKYCIE
Choic. of Soys' or Giris' Modol

k  Brilliant Baked Enamel finishi 
k  Bright Chrome Wheels! 
k  Chrome sprocket ond hondtebors! 
k  Deluxe Chain Guard ond kkk standi

Paymonts only $1.25 wooklyl

6-FOOT
TABLE

23e88

A *‘M«st’* for 
OUTDOOR 
UYINGI

5-FOOT REDWOOD PfCNIC TABLE
Cemplele with 2 benches. ReMerced censtracNea

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10-lh. 
bogi 
New

STARTER
Con! o 4

11-PIECE SAUD SET
With Handy Wooden Fork and Spaan
11-inch solod bowl 
Eight 7V5-inch plates 
Compbte os shown

STEAM OR 
DRY IRON
Fully outomotic

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLEN TY FREE PARKING

WV4"xl2%"xl4" 
with built-in 
bottle epeneil

MSUUID BEVDUWC <HiST
JM

^  \ Ono-i
S /  OUT|N

2 4 4

Ono«gallon
OUTING JUG
Opea-neck design |
FamlHi Beer 
Speciai naw

Folding
ALUMINUM

CHAIR

Folding, Aluminum
CAMP COT
Use h for camping, mn* 
hnthiog or ■ spare kadi
Felds ceaipectty 
Cesy ta sitiel 
Sab priced. . .  .1

1^’
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CUTS FORCE ITALIAN
TO QUIT TITLE BOUT

By MURRAY ROSE
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Light

weight king Joe Brown, truly • 
fighting chempioc. M id  tedey 
‘T m  re»d>- to go again on Mon
day if someone brings along a lit
tle mone>.”

The 83-year-old fighter from 
New Orleana and Houston stopped 
cut-prone Paolo Rosi for a ninth- 
round technical knockout in their 
15-round title fight at Ulic* Arena 
Wednesday night Rosi suffered a 
deep, wide gash over the left eye.

Old Bones and the bald challen
ger were even in the scoring at 
the time but it didn’t matter 
much when the blood started to 
flow.

It was the seventh defenM for 
the busy Brown since he won the 
135-pound crown from Bud Smith 
on Aug. 24, 1956 Now the champ 
wants to go again. *

“ I don’t have anything lined 
up," said Brown,' "but if Roai 
wants another shot and it can 
make some money, that's okay 
with me. There's Kenny Lane and

A  Long, Long Wait
After 13 yean of trying, LL Byron M. diadera tnbere) scored 
hlf first koie-in-oBC on the Webb AFB golf ronrsc here last week. 
Using a seven-iron, Cbndem pnnebed a shot that traveled 13S yards 
to hit the flag pin and then drop into the cap on the ninth hole. 
The officer is the asslstaat staff Judge'advocate at Webb. (Webb 
AFB photo).

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T om m y  H « i f

WALKER

Negotiations are quite far along for the construction of Big 
Spring's third bowling center (Webb AFB has one, you know).

,  If the plans jell. It will be located east of the 
dty  off Highway 80 near the underpass this side 

< <.>- of Cosden's refinery.
Bobby Layne heads the group which is plan- 

ning to l^ ld  the sports palace. It's been estimated 
center will cost upwards to $475,000 and will in

clude 33 lanes.
Experts in the bowling business say the num

ber of lanes withlh a city should be figured on the 
basis of one for each 1,000 population.. If Layne’s 
emporium is constructed, that would give the 
community 54 lanes. The city’s population is now 
Tigurcd at close to 35.000

Of course, the bowling centers here are acces
sible to residents in Sand Springs, Coahoma, Forsan. Garden City and 
etc., and those places are now without bowling facilities of any kind.

Layne, who resides in Lubbock, has been in Houston beating 
the tubs for the Aug. 29 pro football exhibition between the Pitts
burgh Steelers and the Chicago Bears.

Bobby made the Steelers socially acceptable in pro football again.
He caused Coach Buddy Parker to stay awake nights with hi.s 

extra-curricular activities when both were with the Detroit Lions but 
Buddy was quick to negotiate for Bobby once he hired out to Pitts
burgh.

Doak Walker (who now lives in Denver, by the way) once said 
that Layne wauM probably play pro football until he was forced into 
retirement. He’s regarded as the Ted Williams of pro football and 
gives no signs of slowing down.

He triggered the Steelers to six straight victories and a tie after 
moving over from Detroit last year and exudes confidence about this 
year’s race. • • • •

Gene Carpenter, wlin went from the Big Spring High SebonI 
bnsketbnil tenn to stardom at Texqs Tech, recently wns trnm- 
ferred by the Goodyear Tire and RAber Company from Akroo 
to Dallas.

Gene played one season of Indastrlal Leagne bnskehtoll after 
graduating from Terh.

Ronnie Daugherty, who dealt the Big Spring Steers misery as a 
back for the Odessa Broncs last fall, recently signed to attend
Oklahoma State University 

1.
Witty Quintana, the one-time Big Spring infielder, was strode in 

the head by a pitched ball in a recent .Monterrey-Austin Texas league 
game but his plastic batting helmet saved him a possible fracture.

The blow connected so solidly It broke his helmet into two parts. 
He was in the lineup the following night. And on the following night, 
another ex-Big Springs, Juan Visteur, score<f the winning run as 
Monterrey tipped Austin. 3-2.

Freddie (Trompoloco) Rodriquez, still another oae-Ume Big 
Spring player, reecntly wan aeqili^ chadllioaally by the desperate 
Pbiladeipkia PUntes from Class AAA Bnffalo.

Rodriqnes. no doabt, will be nsed almost exclnsively ia relief
raoond work by the Phils.• • • •

Some one asked Bob Rogers, the Texas AAM basketball coach 
recently. If he thought Lewis Qualls, the seven-foot boy from Smiley, 
would help the A4M cause, (ljualls' temperament had been suspect 
among swne mentors).

Replied Rogers:
“ As long as he’s with u .  he wea’t beat a s / ’

Tech To Hove New Pressbox 
Ready For Opening Contest

LUBBOCK (SC)-8toe| for T ar 
as Tech’s new pressbox is to ar
rive this week

The three-story pressbox, ex
tending from the 30- to 30-yard 
lines, with elevator service,* is to 
be reedy for the opening home 
game with Oragoe Stato Sept. 30.

As constmetfoe of the prossbox 
gets under way, a new light 
standard will alM be Installed to 
replaee the one taken down when 
the old presebox was removed. 
The aow standard will be the first

of six to be Installed eventually in 
the expanded Jones Stadium. On it 
will be 06 bulba, as compared 
with the total of 73 carriad on the 
three poles <34 each) over the east 
Stands.

With all six standards bearing 
•6 bulbs, Jones Stadium will have 
170 bulbs instead of tho 144 now il
luminating the playing area. This 
fan. 306 bulbs will light the field.

Finishing touches are being 
made on the excavation for dress
ing rooms.

C ^los Ortiz (the No. 1 and 2 con
tenders) and I’m rMdy for them."

Brown edged Lane in his fifth 
defense on July 23, 1058.

A straight right—Rosi moaned it 
was a butt—spUt open an inch and 
a half long, one-quarter inch wide 
cut over Paolo’s left eye in the 
eighth round. Blood streamed 
from the gaping wound and it was 
r.o surprise when Referee Charley 
Reynolds, at the direction of the 
two ringside physicians, stopped 
the fight during the intermission 
between the eighth and ninth 
rounds.

Under District of Columbia 
rules it went into the record books 
as a ninth round TKO

"He hit me with his head." Rosi 
said bkterly. “ No punch, just his 
head, ^ e ’s a champ? — a 
champ don’t have to run away. I 
chase him all night—he hold. In 
the last round he butt and hold 
out his hand, say T m  sorry ’ I 
fight him again and I beat him, 
you see."

"That little bald head can butt 
pretty hard,”  said Brown in re
buttal "Feel them lumps on my 
forehead (he had them. too). I 
don't blame him for yelling 'butt' 
as an alibi but everyone in the 
place saw that right cut him 
open.”

Rosi. a 31-year-old Italian-bom 
New Yorker, was the aggressor 
up to the finish.

The three officials were divided 
in the scoring. Referee Reynolds 
had Rosi ahead 76-71. Judge Har
ry Volkman had Brown in front 
77-75. Judge Norvel Lee had them 
even at 75 each. The Associated 
Press had Rosi leading 77-75 The 
ringside poll showed an 8-4 mar
gin for Rosi with two even

Brown weighed 132 pounds, his 
lightest in many years. Rosi 
scaled 134. T^e champ was a 3-1 
favorite in his 100th pro fight

A crowd of 3.968 paid 328.769 for 
the telecast fight. Television 
added 340,000 to the pot, making 
Brown's purse 125.598 and Rosi's 
$12,799.

BasilioOK's 
Fullmer Bout Golfers Hone Game

NEW YORK (API -  Carroin 
Basilio has ap sed  to fight Gm t 
Fullmer for Use National Btndng 
Assn, version of the middleweight 
titlo and lot Ray Robinson keep 
his Nsw York vwtion of tho 180- 
pound crown. But thero still is a 
big " i f ’ to the muddled situation.

A few hours after Syracuse 
(N.Y.) promoter Norman Roth- 
child announced Wednesday that 
Basilic and Fullmor will meet 
during the first two w edu of 
August in a Western city, NBA 
President Dr. Ward Wylie came 
up with a statement that started 
boxing fans wondering.

Dr. Wylie, from his Mullens. 
W. Va., home, said the NBA’s ex
ecutive conninittee mit^t recon
sider its stand on stripping Robin
son of his title at a meeting later 
this month.

The Basilio - Fullmer bout would 
bring together two ex-champions, 
who have met. Each won and lost 
championship bouts with Robin
son, whose title claims were sus
tained by the New York State 
•Athletics-Commission two days 
ago.

Early last month Robinson was 
bereft of his crown by the NBA 
for failure to make a title defense 
in more than 14 months. The New 
York Athletic Commission’s re
verse action was based on its 
reasoning that Robinson had ac
tually signed to fight Basilio in 
Philadelphia.

Basilio objected to that meeting 
because he said he was not con
sulted.

In Eastern Tourney
By GEORGE BOWEN 

Associated Proas Sports Writer
BALTIMORE (AP)—Mors than

one quarter of tho playors teeing

Vu

off in tho Eastern Open today wUl 
be honing up their competitive 
;ame for the presUge-IadM 
nited States Golf Assn. National 

Open Championship.
Nearly 40 of the Eastern en

trants are eligible for the USGA 
event starting next Thursday at 
Mamaroneck, N.Y.

'Three past winners of tho Na
tional Open, Julius Boros in 1952, 
Jack Fleck in 1955 and Dick 
Mayer in 1957, are using the East
ern as their last tuneup for an
other fling at the big {^ze.

The Eastern, a municipal un
dertaking in all reSMCts. it co
sponsored by the «(rfessior.al 
Golfers Assn, which has nned up 
a field of ,8t least 135.

Among Them are virtually all of

the moat successful golfers on this 
year's tour.

These include Art Wall Jr..

Local Fishermen 
Catch Beauts

John Gregory and John Allison, 
both of Big Spring, caught 30 black 
bass and 36 crappie in six fast of 
water while fishing off Lefty’s 
Camp at Poaaum Kingdom Lake 
near Breckenridge recently.

The two were uaing minnows as 
bait

A Cdorado City threesome, com
posed of Oscar Snyder, Jackie Bar
nett and Jimmy Tucker, gathered 
in 10 sand bass and as many 
black bass while trying their luck 
off Rock Creek at the same lake.

Arnold Palmer, Gena Uttler, Don 
WhiU, Ken Venturi, Ernlo Voesler 
and Mike Souchak. Among them, 
scheduled starters in the Eastern 
have taken 14 of the 19 PGA tour
neys to date.

Wall won the Masters and Sou
chak the Las Vegas tourney for 
PGA winners. Wall won last 
year’s Eastern in a playoff from 
Bob Rosburg and Jw^ Burks.

The touring pros will be using 
tho Pino Ridge course for the first 
time in the 73-hole Eastern. Ths 
two-month oM course li 6,880-yard 
course built around a lake and has 
a par of 73.

Gomtt To Bf On TV
CHICAGO (AP) -  Athletes In 

the third Pan American Games 
Aug 27 to Sept. 7 wHl be able to 
watch fellow contestants In other 
contests by television.

Midland Winner 
In Kegle Loop

The Longhorn Traveling league 
of bowlers terminated action this 
nzonth and Midland Shamiock 
Lanes w u  winner by e one-game 
margin ovsr Snyder Town and 
Country BowL

Madewell Humble of Big Spring 
ranked third and Fireball of Big 
Spring fifth.

B. Spreebar of Mldlend was
named praeidant T. K. Price of 
Big Spnng Fireball received the 
vice presidency and Ed Isaacs of 
Sweetwater became secretary- 
treasurer, 
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Ingo Will Remain 
Active, He Says

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ingemar 
Johansson promised today if he 
wins the worid’s heavyweight title 
from Floyd Patterson at Yankee 
Stadium June 23, he won’t be a 
lazy champion.

“ If I win the world champion
ship." the Swedish challenger 
said, "I  would like very much to 
fight and fight much. I cannot :iay 
how many times, but I will like 
to defend my title.”

The 26-year-old Ingy was quick 
to add that he wasn't predicting 
a victory over Patterson. The out
come, he said, is anirbody’s guess.
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Ooodyoon 
now give up to

25% MORE 
safe mileage

Better than ever but never 
lower priced!
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turnpike-proved
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cause they are buih with phenomena^ 
icali and coHs. That means
**** L t F/w * Mfer tiie at a lower cost don t acce^

• Tun* pike-P roved.

I k  ■Msl M dsb ef HywiPfc*
* SIZE 6.70x15

Get safer
Summer driving for 
as low as a week!

RMdals of PtytnouNi, Fatsb 
Cbavrelot, Nath, Siudo>

Stoo 7,10x15 IM BMtl pr»-
1 9 5 7  Riodols of Dodge, 
Bwidc, Nosh, OWe, Mercury, 
Peeltec, Nedeen.

Ih  leeey re> # |
f Chrysler, De> P I

Size 7AOx15 
ceid Riedih  of Chrysler, I 
Sole, Bekk, Olds, Hedsei^
Mspcery, Peckerd.

•Wietwii Twtoess d *  bi seS I

< $ > A I.L - W E A T H e R  
W H IT E  S ID B W A I.I .S

6 .7 0 x 1 5
TUBE-TYFE

MORE PEOPU RIDE ON OOOOYEAt THIS THAN ON ANT OINiR KMM

214 W . 3rd
Big Spring, Ttxot

................................................................................................................................ I.......

g o o d / V e a r  service store
Did AM 4-5871 
Dorrol Wright, Mgr.

Thtst Goodyear Tires available at all Shell, Sinclair and Shamrock Service Stotions
diiploying the Goodyear sign.

_ vie Arim , Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Benton

Grady B. AAcRae, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Douglas

M PROOf-EZM BROOKS DISTIUIN6 CO., 1AWRENCE5URG. ANDERSON COUNTY, KY.

D. W, Parker
GULF STATION

Garden City, Texas

Ted Pewler
TEXACO STATION

Coahoma, Texet
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COOL BRAVES R A H LE  
SAN FRANCISCO, 7 -2

By ED W IL U
Asseciated Press Sperts Writer

It seems like ages ago, but remember, when the word waa Milwaukee’s Braves were cboke*up guys? 
Whether that was a bum rap or not, they’re a cool crew, now, chopping down anyone who threatens their 
shot at a third straight National League pennant.

It waa mid-May when the Braves teroed in, running off six in a row for a 4Vi-game bulge. Then they 
siosred to a walk, i^nning a couple, losing a couple. That’s w lm  San Francisco starM  to dose in.

Just last Monday, the Oiants stcamM into h ^ a u k c e  vrith a 74 record m d walloped the Braves M-3, 
whittling their edge to IVb games.

That did it. With Ed Mathews hammering a home run, and Bob Rush pitching a flve>hit shutout, the 
Braves beat the Giants 3-0 in the second game of the series. And Wednesday night they made it two straight, 
battling from behind for a 7-4 victory on a pair of two-run homers by Mathews and a solo shot by Hank 
Aaron that clubbed the seconds
place Giants 34  games behind 
a g ^ .

'Mathews, who had hit only two 
home runs in 17 games, now has 
upped his total to 19 with three 
in two nighu. And Aaron, who 
was hitlesa in three consecutive 
gannes. now has gone B-for-7 in 
the last two, fattening his star
tling average to .436.

While the Braves were spank
ing the Giants, third place Pitts
burgh remained within 44  games 
of the lead by beating St. Louis 
S-S. Los Angeles defeated Cincin
nati 5-1 on Stan Williams’ two- 
hitter, and Philadelphia’ beat the 
Chicago Cubs' 4-3.

Mathews parked a 450-foot drive 
in the right-field bleachers with a 
man on to tie the score 3-all in 
the sixth. Aaron then doubled and 
scored on Wes Covington’s single 
for a three-run inning that hand
ed Jack Sanford (6-6) his fourth 
defeat in his last five decisions.

Mathew)’ winning shot came in 
the seventh off reliever Al Worth
ington, who then gave up Aaron’s 
15th.

Bob Buhl (4-3) was the winner, 
although giving way in the eighth 
when Willie Kirkland homered 
and the Giants loaded the bases 
with two ouL Don McMahon 
saved it. striking out Andre 
Rodgers to end the threat.

Right-hander Bob Frienid (2-7) 
won his second in a row for the 
Pirates, but needed Roy Pace’s 
perfect relief in the ninth. Bill 
Mazeroski’s two-run triple trig
gered a four-run eighth that beat 
Cardinal left-hander Wilmer Ml- 
aell (6-1).

John Roseboro, who hit his first 
homer Tuesday night at Cincin
nati, belted a pair Wednesday 
night for four runs against loser 
Orlando Pena <3-3). The Reds on
ly hits off Williams (2-D were 
singles by Roy McMillan in the 
third and Frank Robinson in the 
fifth.

Ed Bouchee hit a two-run hom
er, then walked and scored the 
clincher for the Phils on Wally 
Post's single in a two-run fifth. 
Jim Owens <4-3) won it, giving 
up eight hits but only one earned 
run. Dave Hillman (3-4) was the 
loaer.

Tigers To Host 
Mexican Team

Plans finally have been arranged 
to have a team from Villa Acuna, 
Mexico, come here to play the Big 
Spring Tigers.

The Mexican team will play the 
once-beaten Tigers Sunday in a 
doubleheader at Steer Park Game 
times are 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Not much is known about the 
border chib except that it is one of 
the better teams of that area.

The Tigers will be going for their 
eighth victory in nine games. They 
loat to Webb AFB Dusters. 8-5, in 
the first game of a doubleheader 
last Sunday but turned around and 
took an 11-10 second match.

Admission will be SO cents for 
all spectators.

Odessa Team Wins 
Over Nederland

AUSTIN (AP)—Odessa's Ector 
Eaglet waited today to see who 
their opponents will be in the AAA 
state schoolboy baseball tourna
ment finals.

The Eagles shut out Nederland 
3-0 yesterday behind the pitching 
and batting of Mike Kropp.

South San Antonio and Nacog
doches met today. The winner 
plays Ector.

Ihe AAAA schedule put Odessa 
against Beaumont and Austin Ste
phen F. Austin against Fort Worth 
Paschal.

Rain postponed other games yes
terday.

Nederland’s Mike Johnson lost 
his first game in 10 as he and 
Kropp duued.

Cf€$ Mesdows Owners
Mr. and Mrs. S n uy Edwards, mm-Hb u  residents af Big Spriag, 
are shewa la the gtU shop at the Cree Meadews Golf conrso la 
Rnldooo, N.M. The cenple own the eenrse, ean ef the meet hcantl-
fnl la the Southwest.

IN AMERICAN L L .

Jets Clinch First 
HalfChampionship

The Jets clinched the Hrst half 
championship in the American 
Little League by thrashing the 
Stars, 9-1, in a rain shortened 
game here Wednesday night.

The contest was called in the 
fifth inning due to the downpour.

Baxter Moore made the victory

Comets Batter 
Rockets, 19-8
8tuidtn(g:
Ttaoi W L
Com«U ...............     t 2
S«br«t ..............................................  ̂ ^
norkttii ...................... . S t
T BtnU ........................\ -  - ) • * •

The Comets mauled the Rock
ets. 19-8. in International Little 
League play at W e b b  AFB 
Wednesday morning to tie for first 
place in the standings.

The Comets had eight runs by 
the end of the second inning. They 
saved most of their fireworks for 
the fourth, however, at which 
time they counted eight times.

David Joe Barker paced the 
Comets 17-hit attack with four 
hits, including two doubles.

Mike 'Turner and Eddie Coving
ton hit triples for the winners 
while Bill Turner, Chester Hamby 
and Hank Pope also had two- 
basers.

Dub McMeans drove out a fifth 
inning home run with one on for 
the losers, along with a double 
and a single. Charles Turner and 
Ronald Caldwell lashed doubles.

Hamby, the winning pitcher, 
struck out ten of the Rockets. The 
loss was charged to David Mar
tino.

The T Birds and the Sabres 
have it out in league play this 
evening.
r*mrti <!•> Ak a  ■  EMktIs <1> Ak R R
B Turnrr ts S t S Riu> rf 4 S I
kC Tuinar 2b 1 1 1 C.Turner e 4 1 1
Htmby p 3 3 1 Martino p S i t  
Pope 3b 1 1 3  McMtui n  4 1 1
Leonard ef S 1 • CaldwtU lb 4 t 3

Barktr e 5 1 4  Rarhart Jb 3 1 I
Moaltr rf 4 1 1  McDar'oU If 1 t S
Co<tn|ton lb 3 1 3 MrCuI'usb ef 1 • S
JonM U 1 1 1  Bek Sb I t O
Bahn If 1 1 1  W -Turatr ef 1 0 S 
McMIllen Jb « 0 0

Tatali 35 15 11 Talale tt S t 
Cemrta 350 130-11
Rockett 000 in — a

ACC IS ENTERED

Morrow To Defend 
Crown At Houston

ABILENE (S O -E igh t Abilene 
Christian College track and field 
products will compete in the Meet 
of Champions at Houston Saturday 
night.

w l  Woodhousc, George Peter
son, freshman Earl Young and ex 
Wildcat Bobby Morrow will en
ter the sprint events.

Olympic champion Morrow will 
(Mend the Meet of Champion da.sh 
titles which be won last year in 
meet record times of 9.4 and 20 4. 
The latter is the best non-wind 
290 of his career.

He ran a legitimate 20.5 to take 
the Califmnia Relays 220 last <<at- 
urday after finishing fifth in the 
century event. This was Morrow’s 
lowest finish since his high school 
days. He has clocked 9.4 in the 
100 this spring.

Woodbouse and Peterson will en
ter both the 100 and 290 with Mor
row. Woodhouse has clocked an of
ficial 9 J  thla ipiing and with wind

assistance he has sprinted 91 for 
the 100 and 19.9 for the 220. He 
has also run 20.7 around a curve, 
only one tenth off the fastest per 
formance ever turned In around 
one turn.

Peterson has legal clockings of 
9.5 and 21.0 and aided by wind he 
has run 9.4 and 20.5. Freshman 
Young will enter the 220, an event 
which he has done in 20.5.

If he recovers from a slight leg 
Injury suffered at the California 
Relays sophomore hurdler Calvin 
Cooley should rank as the favorite 
in at least one hurdle event. He 
leads the nation with a low hurdle 
clocking of 22.5 and has a non
winning 14 flat in the highs.

Other entrants will be Bud Clan
ton in the quartermile (47.4), Jar
rell Edwards in the halfmile 
<1:51.7), Thomas O’Neal in the 
mile (4:19.2) or two milt (9:10.1), 
and Bill Todd In the broad jump 
(9444 ).

emphatic, setting the Stars down 
without a hit. He helped his own 
cause with a triple and a tingle. 
Kent Brown ha(f two singles for 
the winners.

Robert Henry scored the Stars’ 
only run when he reached base on 
a miscue in the third and eventual 
ly legged it home on an infield out.

The Jets have now won nine 
straight games. They play the 
Cabot Carbon team tonight. Cabot 
is in second place with a 7-9 record.

First half competition draws to a 
close in the circuit Saturday night.
Blart m Ak 1 R J*t* (5) Ab a ■
WUllams 3b 1 s 0 WtUlRxnt u  S 1 1
Henry c 3 1 5 WkUon M • 0 1
Helton rf s • 1 Rufh*i c 3 2 1
CretubUm lb 3 • S MU*rs Tt 3 1 1
Irwin p 1 s S Moore p 3 3 1
StkCt* tf t • S Brown lb s 1 1
P*rk*r 11 s 0 • pRitersofi 2b 2 1
Reid M 1 0 0 McAlister ef 2 0 1
Thomae Sb s 0 S Rodmkn lb 2 1 1

B*k*r If 3 • 1
Smith If 0 • 1

TviaU u 1 S TMol* 21 • 1
Stkr* 001 S -l
J*U 4 « 5 -1

- BASEBALL 
ST AN D IN G S

tOBaTw k a s s a t A J
TBaTRBBar’s axauLTi 

wsRUiwwa a  cisTsisaa a  mcbt 
ahteseo I. BAkanork 1 
XsaM* CUr a  BetUn 1  nlsM 
M*« Ytrk a  OainR a  ntshi

Wm  l m  p i5. a«kiia
CMvtUiid . . . .  IS IS 5M -
CBMAso .........M U .IS3 -
BslUPtorb . . . .  U  IS .543 Vk
XaatM CMr .. n  31 333 14
OMrbU .......... i| 34 .m  3Vh
WsibliulM . . .  ■  3S .4S3 4
Xtw Tark . . . .  m  Si .4M 4Vk
Bw MR ..........  U 3i .413 S

l o o a r s  oa3ica
(TIiiim EaaUra Stw iiri) 

BklUmor* mt Cblcuo, 1:30 ppri.—RArtb- 
DULO (S4> Vi. OoDOTin (SS).

BoiUn At KAHAAf Ctty, 3:10 pjn.—COAAlA 
(3-4) Tf. ColAmAD <l-3>.

Now York Tf DAtroit 1:10 p.m.—Yard 
<M) VI BuoiUnf (M>.

Oolr fARMA iAbAdUltd.
NATIONAL LRAOOt 

TMTMU>AT*a RBaULTB 
MRri i H i  T. Sap rroBifaeo a  Aifbt 

a  at. Loaio 3. Diatit
a  ClbAlBMtt 1 
a  ChlOACe 3

Was LAAt >cl. Rikkid 
lO lN A I^  . . . .  10 IT 530 -
Isa f t saeliss .1 7  u  J u  ikk 
raabiirtt . . . .  3t 13 so
M  ••• IS 34 .110 SVk

II IS .473
31 2S .451 l>b
tf 2S .404 11
II SI Itl IIW

TOOars OAMRS 
(tlmsA Raslsra Waadard)

Sap Pranalase at MUwaukts. 1:30 p m — 
MoOormlek (aS) ti Burdatta (aj>. 

St. Looia at ntuburgh. 13:30 p.m —Bro- 
fUo cai) Tf. Xllna (aS).

Loo ABSflAf At CtoetnaatL I p.m.—llo- 
Drritt (3-4) or Podraa (ai> Tf Nua- 
hatl (AS).
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Vanishing Indians 
Yield More Ground

By ED W nJU
aiosAlAtad pTAta Bpatta WrRm

TM y’re still holding on by a 
acalplock, but Cleveland’s tribe ia. 
fast becoming a bunch of vanlah- 
Ing Injuns in that A m a r 1 e a n 
League race.

Waahington’a Senators handed 
Cleveland a fifth consecutive de-

UBIH 
. Btfbt 
Bint 

ftP e l.

ChkAfo at PbllAdalpIilA. T:M P.M.—Asd 
Mb (34) Tt. CaaiAT (At). 

SOPNOMOBR LBAOtTB
WBDNBSDArS RBSCLTi!

^ t t lA  a  laa AnfAlo 1 
BAbiM at OdtAAA. paatponTd. rate 
lildlasd at PlabiTlav, pottpootd. vat 

grouDdf
Alptsa St Csrifbtd. pottponed. rsta 

ATORTN o m tfo N
Was Last Pat. Rablad

Robbt .............. St IS .TOO —
Artasis ..........  U 17 .415 7Vk
PlataiTltv . U 21 ,4M lOVk
CarUbad U 14 .333 IS

•OOTN OnrsBlON
Was Laat Pal Rablad

Atobis ..........  35 S .735 —
UfcUaod ......... 15 IS .543 SH
Odaaas-. M IS 414 io4
San Antals IS SO J75 13

THimiDAT'B BCHRDULRl 
PIsItiTltv St San Aatalo 
mdltad si Artaals 
Carlabad at Odaata 
AJpma at Habba

isdtaaaooua Al. Peat Wartb 14 
Dallaa A CRarlaitan 3 
Lautaania t. Rawlan I 
0«T ar A St. Paul 1 
UkosapaUi A Omaha 3

RASTKRR DirmON
Was Laat PaA Bakb4 

Hlanaspolla . .I S  17 473 —
iBdlasapoIU ,. SS It 4SS Vk
(4 Ul0TUla ............  37 tt .540 T
CharlafUm ......... 13 17 .450 11
It. PfUl _____35 IS .413 114

WRSTKRN m vm OK
OaUaa .............. SS ts SOS —
Danvar .33  37 .411 3
Pact Worth .......  34 33 .41S 4
Omaha ....... is 31 .417 4
Basates It 31 4«T I

TNVRaBAVS OAMXS 
indlsnajpollt at Port Worth 
LeutaTlua at Raiutos 
Omaha at MtnaaapoUa 
OaoTtr at St. Paul 
Cbartoatas at Dallaa

T H A I LRAOCC 
WRDNUOAt T  RESL’LTB

Amarnio S, Tulaa 0 
Baa Antonia I, Auatbi 4
Corpua Cbrlatl at Victoria, poatpooad. rain 

Waa Laat Rablad
Victoria ......... 31 It .510 —
Auatln ............  33 10 413 —
San Antonio .30  10 .MO 1
Corpua ChruU 37 33 .551 5Vk
Tulfa 33 27 .4M I
Amarillo II 33 .300 U

TNVBSOAT’B UAMRS 
AmartUo at Tulta 
Austin al Ban Antoolo 
Corpua ChrltU at Vlatorlo

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  John 
FarquhAT of Amarillo and Dud 
Wysong Jr. of DaH«s led the way 
into match play in the Texas Am
ateur Golf Tournament today.

’The two shot 2-under-par 69s 
yesterday to share medalist hon
ors as 64 players worked their 
way into the championship flight. 
An 80 was required to make it.

Johnny Thornton o f San Antonio 
had a 70 for the next spot in the 
qualifying while Jack McCreary 
o( Bastrop, Col., August Taute of 
Lackland Air Force Base, Bill 
Eschenbrenner of Fort Worth and 
Herb Durham of Dallas shot 71.

Defending champion Don Mas- 
sengale of Jack.4>oro played a 
practice round of 73.

The Lost Pines Golf Club of 
Bastrop won the 4-man team 
championship with 90S strokes.

In the opening rour^i of match 
play today Massengale meets itay 
Hudson of Bowie, who qualified 
with a 76. Farquhar clashes with 
Earl Rowe of San Antonio, who 
had a 77, while Wysong meets 
Bob BarbM of San Antonio, who 
shot a 78.

Local 826 Winner 
Over Kent, 14-1

The Locals erupted for 10 runs 
in the second inning here Tuesday 
night in going to an easy 14-1 vic
tory over Kent Oil in Texas Little 
League competition.

Gilbert Ramirez went the dis
tance for the victory, giving up 
four hits, all singles.

Josh Sullivan, loser, was chased 
from (he mound in the third and 
Brewer stayed on for the remain
der of the game.

Dennis Krause was the leading 
hitter, getting a single, double and 
a triple for the Locals. Jerry 
Cuthbertson, Roger McCommas, 
and Bob Griffin also had doubles 
West was able to get two of the 
four hits the Kent team pounded.

Kent scored Its lone run in the 
first inning.
Lo. ISO (14) Ab R H R*ot OU (1) Ab R H
ST«I r( 3 0 0 PorMu c( 1 0  1
Torrw Tf 1 0  0 Rtrr«r« If 1 1 1
Ra McC. M 4 1 1 Ooroi »  1 0  0
BIlUnM e 3 1 1  W*«t c 1 0  1
Ramlrrt p 3 3 1 SuJHtm) p 3 0 0
Orintn lb 1 1 1  Rodrtqun lb 3 0 I 
R« McC. c( 3 3 1 Wood rf 3 0 0
Knuic Jb 3 1 I Plorro rf 0 0 0
PtolM Sb 3 0 0 Rrtvor Ib-p I S O
Mortlnoo lb 0 0 0 WolktiM M I 0 0
Cutb'rtcoo If 3 I 1

Totoli a  14 U TotaM 31 1 4
Locol sa ............................ 0(10)0 lta -14
Rmt OU ................  IM OSS- 1

Kiwanis Trounce 
Reporters, 14-2

The Kiwanis turned back the 
Big Spring Herald, 14-2, in a mriie- 
up Teen-Age Baseball league game 
here Thursday evening.

The contest was (Nlginally to 
have been unreeled Monday but 
was called off due to rain.

The game was fairly close until 
the third, ivhen the Kiwanis erupt
ed for 10 nir4. Bartlett hit a first 
inning home run for the winners.
H*r*M (I) Ab B R RIVaM (14) Ab B N
HaKvcII tb 3 0 0 BuflTtt ti 4 3 1
HerrtBf p-lb 2 0 1 Nclton p-lb 4 1 1
Smith If 3 0 0 Totmf a  4 3 1
(hm'hom a l t o  Brown lb 1 1 1  
T Smith lb 1 1 1  New lb4 1 3 1  
Scorb'ofh a  1 0 S Roiuom o 1 1 1  
Mcrttnoi h  1 0 0 Hunmoek If 3 I 3
Ktrbp ef.p 1 1 1 LoflU lb 3 0 1
Btumos If 1 1 1  Oordnor if 1 0 0  
Eubank* tt 0 0 0 WrlfhUU It 0 0 0 

Talali If I 4 Totals tt 14 It
...........................  001 1 0 -3
.........................  40(10) Ox—14

Herald
KIvaala

Undefeated Teams 
Clash At Alpine

ALPINE (A P )-T h e  last unbeat
en teams in the NAIA Baseball 
Tournament—Omaha vs. Rollint 
and W e s t e r n  Washington vs. 
Southern—clarii today.

A terrific hailstorm caused post
ponement of the games laat night.

Two games were played in the 
afternoon and the result knocked 
Paterson State of New Jersey and 
Sul Ross of Alpine out of the tour 
nament because of two defeats 
each.

Arkansas State ateyed in the 
laser’s bracket by aihling Pater
son while Southern Illiw ^ did the 
same by,whipping Sul Ross 5-0.

Tonight Arkansas State tecklaa 
the loaer of the Western Washing
ton-Southern game while Southern 
lUinois tekaa on the loser of the 
Omaha-RoUlns melee.

Sul Roes lost its catcher, George 
Martin, when he suffered a frac
tured Jaw and cracked cheek-bone 
In a collision with first baseman 
Jim Dodson of Sul Ross as both 
were going after a foul fly.

Earle Oa I I  
h  Cards Win

Ricky Earle pitched the Cardi
nals to a 5-0 victory over the Dev
ils in a National Little League 
game limited to five innings by 
rain here Wednesday night.

Earle set the Devils down with 
three hits, all of them tingles, and 
fanned five. He surrendered only 
one walk.

The Red Birds made the moat of 
three hits, acoring twice In the 
first with the help of a double by 
Jerome Stafford, once in the third 
on a tingle by the same boy and 
twice in the fourth on a walk to 
Leslie Hooper, a double by Kirby 
Horton ana w o b b le .

In minor league competition, the 
Cuba noted out the Hawks, 8-7. 
Moacr hurled the win.
DotBi (S) Ab B H CirSt (5) Ak R H
Caulor r1 1 0  1 Horton 2b-lf 3 1 1  
House 2b-p 2 0 0 Winn u  3 0 0
Mosi et 3 0 0 Eorle p 1 3  0
Boln H 2 0 0 Porks 3b 2 0 0
Aadersoa e 3 0 1 Stsltard lb 1 0  2
EirUSBd lb 1 0 ORomm rt 1 0  0
PtoM* If 3 0 1 Pronch U S O I
Compe*ll lb 3 0 0 BurSett* et 1 0  1
B Andorton p 1 0 0 Hoopor c 1 1 0
Sbsrp p 1 0  0

Tolrii SO 0 3 TMals 13 I 3
D*T1U ....................................  000 00—0
Ctrl* ....................................  301 lx—5

Mantle Fooled 
By Ball He Hit

DETROIT (AP) — Pitcher Ray 
Narleski, catcher Lou Berbttwt 
and Manager Jimmy Dykes called 
it “ a perfect pitch.”

Slugger Mickey Mantle said it 
completely fooled him, and Man
ager Casey Stengel said it Just 
might be tlie thing ” to get us bMrk 
up there where we belcxig.”

Whatever they call it. Mantle 
hit it over the right field fence 
at Briggs Stadium Wednesday 
night in the ninth inning. His home 
run earned the New York Yankees 
a 6-5 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers.

The Yankee power guy con
fessed later; ” I ^ st swung to pro
tect the plate. It was the best 
pitch I saw all night. It completely 
fooled me.”

The pitch was thrown by Nar
leski on a M counl^ It was a low, 
outside fasf 'M il. "Just where I 
wanted it,”  said Narleski.

The fact that the Yankees 
skipped out to a 5-1 lead, piddled 
it away and came back to win 
seemed significant to Stengel.

” That's the kind of thing we 
need to get us back up there 
where we belong.”  said Stengel. 
"A  few weeks ago we won four 
out of six and they said we'd be 
in first place in two weeks

’ ’Well, we're still in seventh 
place, but we ain’t gonna be there 
for long, I don’t think. If we can 
get by here tomorrow and do okay 
in that series in Cleveland, we’U 
be on our way.”

feat, 44), Wednesday night on 
home runs by bombin’ Harmon 
KiUebrew and ’ ’rampaging”  Ron 
Samford that backed up Bill 
Fischer’s three-hit pitching. All 
Ilia once powerful Ir fa n s  man
aged off the well-traveled right
hander waa three widely separat
ed singles as their lea<i dwindled 
to mere percentage points.

The Chicago White Sox moved 
into a virtual tie for the top, .003 
baUnd, by '^tetatming sec(^ _  
placa from Baltimore with a 6-1 
victory over the Orioles in an 
afternoon game.

Fact ia, the whole league has 
closed in on the Indians, who have 
loat seven of their last eight 
games. Baltimore is just a half
game behind. Fourth plaha Kan
sas City is only IW games back, 
after a 54 vict(Ny over the last 
ptacw Boston Red Sox, who are 
just itx games out of first. And 
fifth place Detroit is within 3H 
gamea of the lead, even after loe- 
ing 64 ta the New York Yankees. 
The champs still are seventh, but 
only 4W games shy of first.

Ftecher, 38. who also has 
worked for the White Sox and 
Tigers, breezed to a 5-1 record 
and his first victory ever against 
the Indians after KiUfbrew ham
mered hia 19th home run in the 
fourth inning and Samford maclc 
it t-0 in the fifth.

The only hits’ off Fischer, who 
struck out four and didn't walk 
a man, were by Minnie Minoso 
in the second, Vic power in the 
sixth and Billy Martin in the 
ninth.

Herb Score (5-3) was the loser,

Flint Out Front 
In Juco Tourney

ODESSA (AP) — Flint, Mich., 
led the National Junior College 
Golf Tournament by a stroke en
tering the route of 36 holes today.

Flint’s Jim Lewis and Melvin 
Chisum of Odessa College were 
tied for the lead in individual 
play, each shooting a par 72 yes
terday over the Odessa Country 
Club Course.

giving up six hits in his six in
nings.

Southpaw Billy Pierce, after 
losing three straight, gaioad a 6-8 
roeerd with an ^{ht*Mtter at the 
White Sox emied their losing 
streak at three with their third 
victory in 11 games. Gene Wood- 
ling's eighth-inning homer Junked 
Pierce’s shutout bid. By then, the 
White Sox had a 54 lead, after 
being blanked on oaa-bit (or (our 
in n ii^  by BUly O 'M  (94).

Ex-Yonkee Johnny Kudu (1-2) 
had a one-hit shutout for fiva in
nings for the A’l, than gave up 
two walka and Tad WUliamt’ scor
ing single in the sixth and finally 
Bill Monbouquette (M ) waa tha 
loaer.

The Yankees, who had lost 
seven in a row to the Tigara. five 
this ieason, chased troubleaome 
Frank Lary with five runs In the 
third, then had to wait until the 
ninth to clinch it on Mickey Man
tle’s tie-breaking home run off 
Ray Narletki (14). Home runs by 
John Blanchard, hia first In the 
majors, and Y(>gl Berra, a two- 
run smack, c h a ^  Lary. Charlie 
Maxwell’s two-run homer helped 
the Tigers battle back to a tie 
before Ryne Duren f i n a l l y  
wrapped up hia first victory in 
three relief decisions for the Yan
kees.

Fran Nixon Most 
Improved Bowler

Caaey was Mankad 44  by Maaea
Lo<te bat bad eaoogb wiM 
baafcad ia .U u  atandiini te Aalah 
winnar of tha Bhu Monday Bowl- 
erette leagua this weak.

Lloyd’s baat Gordon’s, 9-1, 0kd 
Lloyd’s beat Gordon’s. M . gad 

Suggs dropeed Smith-ColainaB 94.
Vi^iiua nckett, Ueyd’s, had a 

535 serias total aad s i a ^  high 
game. 184. Fran Nlxoa, Moeae, 
bad 409 series and Wanda Warren, 
Gordon’s, had 199 game.

Sugg’s 1485 serias barely topped 
Mooae’s 1483.

Fran Nixon’s, 209 was tha hich 
game for the entire year. LaVam 
Cunningham, Gordon’s, had 4M se
ries, also the best for the year. Nix
on was proclaimed the most im
proved bowler.

The league will have a meetiai; 
and a pmty Monday, 7:90 p jn .. 
at the wagon Wheel restaurant
ItoodlBss:
T*o« W L
CAsn ..........................................  TS M
m m m  . ........................................n  SI
2 2 3 “  , ........................SS‘ i

........................  SSH 7SV*
.................................... M TS

“ SS» ....................................IS TS
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SPIRITS - 
TOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
181 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AeesrtmsBt sf Imparted 

aad Demestie Wlaaa

WHITE $AL5$ A SIkV ICE AUTOCAR
Used Trucks
19S4 Ft FORD

1959 Tags, straight Air Braka«, New Palat, Geed Ceaditim

19S3 WC 22 FLT
Mcchaaleal CeRdItieR Oeed

SiD BOLDING MOTORS
312 State • if  Spring AM 4-4189

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE SMILING TIRE.

FOR A SUMMER 
OF FUN

w  r w fw f

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By m  ASSOCUTED PRESS 
AMERICAN LBAOITR 

Boltliiit (hOAOd on 121 or mar* nl btU— 
Kuonn, Detroit, .340: Pox, CbtenfO. *nd 
RoHim. DotroU. 313

Run*—EUlobr**, Wublntton, 43: Powor. 
Clevtlond. M.

Rum boltod bt—KUIebrnw, Wtihlnstoo. 
4S: SkewroB, Ntw YolR, 37.

HIU—Pox, Chlcofo, M: Exllno, Dotrolt, 
« .

Doubit* — WUlInmi. Kaiuu CItr, IT; 
Runn*l*. Bo«ton, 15.

Tilbira-Runrtlx, Bo«toa. 4; teTMi pl>7- 
*r« tiod with 5.

Norm tuu—KUltbrtw, Wuhinftoo. It: 
CoIkTito. Clertluid. 13 

Stolon boao* — Aporicle, Chlcnso. 14; 
Mnatte. N*w York. *

PItcMni (bu*d on 5 or more drcUloni) 
—WlUMim. BnlUmor*. I-S: Lorten. Now 
York. i-t.

StrlkMut*—Score, CIcTClnnd. 70; Wmn. 
Oilebfo. 05.

NATIONAL LRAOUE 
Bnitliid (btstd on 135 or more nt bkti) 

—Airon, MUwnukn. .431: lK>rt*u. PlIU- 
burth. .MU

Run*—Mntlwws. MUwnukM. « :  May*. 
8m  PrencUco. 41

Rum  bottod in—RoblMon. ClnctnnoU. M: 
AAran. Mllwoukc*. 47.

RK*—Akron, HllVkukeo. It: PIluan, Cln- 
cbiBAU. M.

Ooubln—Clmoll. 81. Loul*. 33: Akron, 
tniwnukoo and Burttu. PUtiburfb. IS.

Trlploo—rtuon. Cbicbuiktl. I : Mktbowi. 
MUwoukoo. 5.

Romo rtm*—Mnttitw*. MUNkukoo. It; 
Akron. MUwkukoo. 15.

Stolon bkkOk—Nonl. Lot Anfolo*. IS; 
MkY*. Inn Prmneteee. t 

PUchtBt (bk*td OB 5 *r more tool- 
•kn*>—Pkeo. PltUburtlL 74: AntoooUI. 
Sm  PrencUco. 7-I. „

Itrlkoeutk—DrYtdklo. Lo* Ab|0>m . SO: 
S. Jan**. Inn PnacUeo. 00.

Men's Classic Loop Plons 
Awards Borbecue Saturday

In the final night of Men’s Clas
sic Bowling league competition 
at Clover Bowl recently. BAB 
Construction defeated J i m m y  
Jones Shell Station, 2-1; Webb 
e ^ e d  C. D. Turner Drilling Com
pany, 2-1; Campbell Construction 
(logged Madewell Humble, 2-1; 
and Cosden pummelled Standard 
Sales, 2-1.

Cosden finished in first place in 
the standings with a three-game 
bulge over BAB Construction 
Company.

League players will be guests at 
a barbecue at the City Park, 
starting at 7 p.m. Saturday. The 
meet will be prepared by Boyce 
and Crockett Hale. Trophies and 
prize money will be awarded at 
that time.

BAB posted b o t h  the h i g h  
scratch and handicap games 
the year • 1001 and 1128.

The best individual 8 c  r a t c h 
game was by D. Campbell, who 
had 268T h e  top handicap game 
was a 282, recorded by J. Greg
ory.

Campbell Construction had a 
2793 for the best scratch series 
and Cosden a 3119 for the top 
handicap series.

E. B. Dozier’s 649 was the best 
scratch series for an individual 
while Bill Bell registered a 716 
for the best handicap series.

Don Fisher’s 190 proved to be the 
top average among the regular 
bowlers. Boyce Hale was judged 
to be the most improved bowler.
SluidlDS*:
T**m W L
Co*a*n ..................  *m 44H
aaa CondnietloB ..................... IS 47
W*M ..................  56  ̂ 4ISb
SiaadnrS S»l*i ................. . S4(b N
Tumor DrtlUBf ..........................  54 II
lOM* Sh*U ........................  IS 51
MadorrtU Rnmblt .....................  «TVk 5TH
CkmpbtU Cookt............................  3S tf
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Ground Broken For Center Point School
M n. AMm  R y u . teacher at the ach«>l. taraed the fliat spade af 
earth far the aew sehaal vbea ceremaatei were held darlaf the 
waekead. Pram left ta rlfht are Kart tlasaa, district maaager far 
fltairfard Fagtassriai af Mldlaad, which halds tha caa>
tract far the aew deaseBtarr sehaal; J. C. StereBs, Jab saperia-

teadeat; Leoaard Kilfare. priacipal af the sehaal; Mrs. Ryaa; WUey 
Holley, hoard member; Ralph J. Neill, president of the board; and 
P. E. Riddle, secretary af the board. The boildiaK will have faar 
dassraams, adarialstrative affieea, starage aad restraam faeUHies. 
Completlaa date ia Sept. 1.

Shirley Rites
To Be Friday

Funeral servioee for M n. Mary 
IjiLi Shirley, 74. who died in a 
local h o^ ta l Wedoesc^y, have 
been set for 3 p.m. Fridso'

The services srill be hekl in the 
Church of the Naxarene with Rev 
W. M. Dorough offidatinc and 
be will be assisted by Rev L. J. 
Power. Interment will be in 
Trinity Cemetery under the direc
tion of Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home.

M n. Shiriey was bom in Little 
Rock. Aik., on Aug 10. 1884. She 
married H. A. Siirley ia Brady 
on April 30. 1902. and they moved 
to Big Spring in 1967.

Survivors indude her husband, 
a son, HoUis L. Shirley of Big 
Spring; four daughters, M n. C. E.
Johcaao of E a ^  Mountain, Calif.. 
Mrs. E. R. WUliameon of Loving-
ton. N. M.. Mrs. J. R. Toon a ^  
M n . G. A. LewaHen of Big Spring: 
two sisten, M n. E. E Holland 
and M n. Roy Lockhart of Big 
Sprii^, a brodier, Tom PeUer of 
Mdton, 20 granddiiidren, and 29 
great-graodduldren.

Pallbearers are Woodrow Robin- 
aoc. Pete Thomas, J. H Eastham, 
Tbelbert Williamaoo. Bill Bostic, 
and 0 . C. Potty.

Funeral Pending 
For Young Child

Funeral services are pending at 
NaDey-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Stephm 'Ihomas Grubbs, 3, who 
died this morning at 8:20 a m.

He had been iU since August. 
1968. He was bom Mar 1. 1956 
in Big Spring.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and M n Gilbert E. Grubbs; 
a sister, Linda May Grubbs; pa
ternal grandmother. M n. .Moot 
Thomas. Stephenville, maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
Routledge. Stoke-on-Trent, Eng
land; and maternal great grand
mother, M n. May Drinkwater, 
Stoke-On-Trent. England.

LiccHM Violotion 
Chorgg It Filed

Chargea were filed in Courty 
Court oo T h u r s d a y  morning 
agakat Bobby William Dyer, al- 
l^png that he was driving an ao- 
tonwbile while his driven ' Ucenae 
was suspended. The license had 
been suspended due to previous 
traffic violations, said Wayne 
Bums, county attorney.

PUBLIC  RECORDS
PEW Caa BBOISTBATIOK

Wllllun r. lunui. Box 14S(. Pars 
CbailM a. Claatoo. MS McEvto. CWt- 

M M
Call MeUl. MS Waiblnsten. Chrvralrt. 
O P Walktn Storo Inc . Box Ills. 

CbrvralM.
H W. WhM. Et 1. CbovrolM 
P P McOovao. Ml W 17th. Mrreurp. 
MaroM CuaMs. Box Mil. Plrmouth 
Carl Colaman. 1001 S. MontIcrUo. Char-

Blast Levels Motel
Units, Lad Is Killed

HAGERMAN, N.M. (AP) -  A 
boy was kiHed and 12 persons in- 
) u ^  in an expiosioo which flat
tened seven units of a Hagerman 
motel.

Dead ia Roswell today was 
Bobby AUen Ashcraft, 7, of Rog- 
en . Tex.

Twelve others, iocluding the ji>- 
mediate members of the dead 
child’s family, were treated in 
Roswell after a fleet of ambu
lances rushed the ir.jured from 
Hagerman, 20 miles southeast of 
Roswell. Seven were hospitalized.

John Garner, a member of the 
Hagerman town board, said a gas

County School 
Board To Act 
On Transfers

A total of 207 applications for 
transfer from one school district 
to another was tabulated following 
the deadline this week.

Mrs. Loy Acuff, assistant to 
County Superintendent W a l k e r  
Bailey, said that the county board 
of trustees has been convoked for 
June 9 to pass upon the applica
tions.

The transfers are required for 
moving a scholastic from one dis
trict to another within the county 
or into a continguous district in 
another county.

Before transfers and before a 
final check by the Texas Elduca- 
tion Agency, the number of scho
lastics in the Howard County dis
tricts stands at 8,602.

This includes 6,934 b  the Big 
Spring Independent District, 733 in 
the Coahoma Independent I^ trict, 
178 in the Knott (now part of the 
Sands) Independent District, and 
152 in the Forsan Independent 
School District. The c o m m o n  
school districts have 605 scbolaa- 
tks in them.

Notary Bonds Are 
In Brisk Demand

Notary public bonds have been 
poated at a gratifying rate, Mrs. 
PauUne Petty, county clerk, re
ported Thursday.

^  far, 405 b o o k  qualifying ap- 
>lfcaplTcants as notaries public have 
been Hied with her. Appbcatlons 
approved in the last term of filing 
must have bonds posted by June 
10 in order to be valid, aha said.

accumulatioo of some kind appv- 
ently caused the explosion which 
late last night w reck^  seven units 
of the Mineral Wells Apartments 
in this farming commurJty.

Most of the injured were mem
bers of a firm hauling hay from 
New Mexico to Texas. All of the 
injured were Texans. ,

Hospitalized in Roswell were: 
Harold Vangundy, 38. Odessa, in 

serious condition with second and 
third degree burns of the hands 
and arms.

Gil Wilson. 20, Lor.gview, possi
ble fractures

W. A. Ashcraft Jr . 36, Rogers, 
father of the dead child, possible 
shoulder injury.

Mrs. Bobbie Jo Ashcraft. 26, 
Rogers, mother of the dead child, 
shock and minor injuries.

Mrs. E v^ n e  A.chCTaft. 45, Rog
ers, possible back injury.

Donna Kay Ashcraft. 5, Rogers, 
sister of the dead child, poti^Ie 
back injury

Lincoln Grady Newman, 35, 
Odessa, shock, abrasions, poasible 
back injury.

The Ashcraft boy was killed 
when the force of the explosion 
slammed him against the ceiling 
He dropped to the floor, and died 
later of internal injuries and a 
skull fracture.

Also hospitalized as an after- 
nnath of the explosion was Hager
man town Marshal J. B. Lusk, 
whose police car was struck by 
one of about eight ambulances 
which answered the emergency 
call from surrounding towns.

Five persons were treated .^.d 
discharged from a Roswell hos
pital. They were;

B. J. Ashcraft, 26. and Rufus 
Ashcraft, 43, both of Rogers; Fred 
Hartley, 33, and Bill Kobesdhka, 
23; and a man identified only as 
R ^ .  All suffered shock and mi
nor abrasions.

Two other tenants of the flat
tened seven-unit apartment sec
tion were checked at the scene, 
but apparently had escaped inju
ry. They were identified by offi
cers as Louis Rios, SO, and W. P. 
Jones, 59.

Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Smith 
said Luther Beck, 44, of San An
gelo, a tenant in one of the 
wrecked rooms, toM him be had 
struck a match just before the 
explosion. But the source of the 
blast still was not officially de
termined.

Smith said a heavy adobe wall 
to the west of the block of apart
ments kept the explosion away 
from other apartment units.

A small fire started immediate
ly after the blast, but it was quick
ly extinguished.
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Starkweather Begins 
His Plea For Life

OMAHA (A P )-T h r e e  Federal 
Circuit Court judges opened s 
hearing today on convicted mass 
killer Charles Starkweather’s lat
est attempt to escape the electric 
chair.

Starkweather appealed to the 
court after his bid for a writ of 
habeas corpus wag turned down 
in Federal District Court.

W  85t *toMs
■w hom  bRt 'SWA uu m

The admitted slayer of 11 was 
scheduled to go to the electric 
chair 13 days ago Ninety-eight 
minutes before his date with the 
executioner. Starkweather was 
spared when a federal judge 
granted a stay of execution.

The stay expiraa today.
If a caw one it not granted, 

acting Nebraska Penitentiary 
Warden .John Greenhokz nu^ pro- 
eaad wkib the axacution.

•taitweather's case wiH be 
heard by three M i Circuit Court

of Appeals, judges, Harvey M. 
Johnsen, and Joseph W. Wood- 
rough of Omaha and Martin Don
ald Van Oosterhout of Sioux City, 
Iowa.

Starkweather has asked the fed
eral courts for a writ of habea.s 
corpiu. If granted, it would nullify 
his conviction. Then it would be 
up to the state either to retry the 
youth or free him.

The young slayer contends he 
wasn't adequately represented by 
his court-appointed attorneys at 
his murder trial.

Starkweather was condemned to 
die for the slaying of a Bennet, 
Neb., schoolboy, Robert Jensen. 
He admitted 10 other slayings, all 
but one of them part of a January, 
1958, murder rampage.

His companion on the murder 
tour, 15-year-flid Caril Ann Fugate, 
is servir^f a Ufe sentence for -a 
part in young Jensen’s slaying.

Rites Plannd  
For Lamesan

LAMESA—Jade J. Barrow, 58, 
resident of Dawson County for 
more than 40 years, succumbed 
last night in a hospital here. He 
had been ill for abw t two weeks 

Funeral services are to be held 
Friday, but hour for the rites 
hasn't been set. The Rev. Milo 
B. Arbuckle, pastor of the First 
^ p tis t  Church, will officiate and 
interment wiU be in Lamesa Me
morial Park.

The services will be in the First 
Baptist Church. Higginbotham Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Barrow moved to Dawson 
County in 1917. He was a farmer 
He was born Sept 28, 1900, in 
Winfield. He was a Baptist and a 
member of the Knights of I’ythias.

Survivors include Mrs. Barrow, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. F. Patrick 
of Dallas; one son. Carl Barrow 
of Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. H. L. 
Spruill and Mrs. Mabel Smith, 
both of Lamesa; and two brothers. 
Mart and Ike Barrow, also of LO' 
mesa. There are five grandchil
dren.

Oilmen Have Hopes
Of Discoveries 
In Atlantic Ocean

NEW YORK (AP) Oilmen have 
hopes oil will be found in the 
submerged lands off the Atlantic 
coast.

Exploration projects are not
even in the planning state but 
geologists say petroleum proba
bly is there.

The prospects are not as bright, 
however, as current operations off 
Louisiana and Califonda

Technical papers on the three 
offshore areas of the United States 
were presented today at the 
World Petroleum Congress.

A paper authorized by the direc
tor d  the Geological Survey said 
economic changes and advances 
in geologic knowledge could con
ceivably make the Atlantic a 
producing area. The area under 
study included the east coast from 
Canada to north Florida.

Gordon Atwater. New Orleans 
consulting geologist, said only 
half of the Gulf of Mexico ff- 
shore prospects have been tested. 
Proved reserves already discov
ered. however, excedfl 2H billion 
barrels of oil and 9 trillion cubic 
feet of natural gas.

Francis Hortig of Los Angeles 
estimated potential production 
from three basins off California 
at four billion barrels. Califoriua 
has had offshore production since 
1921 but total o u ^ t  so far has 
been only 561 million barrels.

The Atlantic paper was pre
pared by James Trumbull of the 
Geological Survey in Washington 
and Gordon Eaton of Middletown, 
Conn.

They said the embp'onic state 
of geological informatior. and the 
high cost of offshore operations 
indicate the Atlantic area probably 
will not soon be an area of inten
sive petroleum exploration.

“ Petroleum is probably o r ie n t  
there, however.’ ’ they said. “ No 
nation can afford to overlook an 
area that overlies 175,000 cubic 
miles, though the first barrel of 
oil it yet to be produced.”

Airman Dies When 
Jet Bomber Falls

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) -  One 
crew member was killed and 
three were seriously injured today 
when a B47 jet bomber crashed 
into a ditch while attempting an 
emergency landing at Hunter Air 
Force Base.

Sgt. Meyer Gray, 31, of Revere. 
Maas., was killed.

The injured include Capt. Gor
don W. Mode, the navigatw, from 
CameroB, Tex.

Addization Slated Today 
For Garza-Gotinty W ildcat

Theft Charge
PoUce arrested a maa at New* 

som's on Third Wsdnasday and 
charged him with theft under flvs 
doliars. He was found guilty ia 
dty court and fined $35.

The U. S. &neKlng. Refining 4 
in Gar-Mining No. 1 Sima wildcat 

ta County was to be acidized to
day before additional tests are 
made in the EUenburger.

The site nine miles southwest of 
Justiceburg- was producing half a 
barrel of oil per hour from El- 
lenburger perforations before the 
acid treatment.

Bord«ii
Santiago No. 1 Qaylon & John

son. a wildcat 6H miles northeast 
of Gail, waited on c»ment to set 
intermediate string at 3.651 feet. 
The 9.000-foot wildcat is C SE NE, 
13-30-5n. TAP Survey, three miles 
south of the Rafter Cross pool.

Cameron No. 1 Johnson, C NE 
SE, 4-33-5n. T4P Survey, made

WEATHER
(Contlned from Page 1)

at 605 Scurry was reported to be a 
short in wiring.

At Southern Ice Company's plant, 
a transformer burned out when 
struck by lightning.

Lake J. B. Thomas rose .04 foot 
00 the heels of .60 rain last night 
and rains which fell on Tuesday 
night. The lake level was report
ed at 3JK1.36 feet. The .04 foot 
rise is equivalent to 240 acre feet 
of water.

Colorado City Lake was up .36 
foot early today and was still ris-
mg.

Moss Creek Lake was up on the 
heels of better than an inch and 
a half of rain which feU there last 
night.

RAIN GENERAL
Rain was general across the en

tire county, dumping an ocean of
additional water on the already sat 
urated fields and pastures. D^pite 
the volume of rain, there were no 
early reports of any serious crop 
damage. C o t t o n ,  planted some 
time ago. is well along and for the 
most part seems to have sustained 
the attack without injury.

Rain reports ran from as low as 
.90 in the northeast part of the 
county to some estimates of more 
than 3.50 inches. Here in Big 
^ r in g  the average was around two 
inches for most parts of the town. 
Heaviest rain seems to have been 
on the west side. Reports from 
that area, including Webb Air 
Force Base, were better than 2.50 
inches. Webb gauged 2.53. U. S. 
Experiment Station on the north 
side had 1.51.

Heaviest rain recorded was in 
the famring district north and west 
of Big Spring, west of Webb Air 
Force Base and south of Veal- 
moore. Southwest Howard County, 
traditionally less favored with 
rains in other seasons, reported 
3.50 inches. The community south 
of Vealmoor had 3.75 inches of 
rain, it was related.

U. S. Experiment Station reports 
show June with 3.10 inches, push
ing the month, now only four days 
old, to above the average. Aver
age rainfall in June stands at 2.09. 
Rainfall for this year as gauged 
at the station is 7.94 inches. How
ever bulk of the county and many 
sections of town have received 
much more precipitation than the 
station.

Stolen Car Is
Found Burned

A 1953 Oldsmobile belonging to 
Mrs. Jeff Allred was recovered, 
but burned, after being taken from 
its parking place earlier at Jeff's 
Cafe. The car was taken between 
9:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Wednes
day and was recovered at 10:58 
p.m. by Deputies Jack Hackney 
and Fern Cox a mile south of 
U.S. 80 on the Cauble road. Hack
ney said that the interior had been 
badly burned.

Preacher Convicted 
On Morals Charge 
Involving Girl, 14

SKOWHEGAN. Maine (i« -  The 
Rev. Arthur R. MacDougall, 62, 
was sentenced to prison Wednes
day for 10 to 20 years for statu
tory rape of a 14-year-oId girl.

Bingham’s widely known “ fish
ing parson’ ’ was convicted of sex
ual relations with the girl who said 
she bore his daughter last April.

Justice Leonard F. Williams 
stayed execution of the sentence 
after Mr. MacDougall's counsel 
appealed denial of a motion for 
new trial.

Mr. MacDougall was released in 
$15,000 bail

The penalty for statutory rape 
is left to the discretionin Maine 

of the judge
Married and the father of four 

children. MacDougall has been 
im tor of the Bingham Congrega
tional church since 1953. An ar
dent fisherman, he preached an 
annual "arxler’s sermon”  and 
wrote more than 200 short stories, 
most of them about fishing.

He also wrote the widely circu
lated Dud Dean stories.

A jury of seven women and five 
men deliberated)seven hours aftfr 
hearing MiKDougall deny he ever 
had sexual relations with (he teen- 
aged girl.

The girl testified MacDougall 
had been intimate with her twice 
at his vacation home in Emden 
last sununer. She gave birth to a 
daughter, she said, or. April 27.

hole in Ume at 5,830 feet. The site 
is 10 miles northwest of Gail.

Operator prepared to perforate 
Midwest No. 1 Jones from 8.041- 
49 feet in the Strawn today. The 
location is in the 7-J field, 467 from 
north and 1,980 from west lines, 
468-97. HAGC Survey.

Camp' No. 1 B^kham, three 
miles east of Ackerly, has been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 9,140 feet. It was a wildcat 330 
frotn north and 1,980 from east 
lines, 17-33-3n, TAP Survey.

Dawson
Rodman A Noel No. 1 Turnbow 

was ready to spud today. The 13,- 
WO-foot wildcat is 34  miles south
west o f Patricia. 660 from' north 
and West lines. Labor 14, League 
262, Borden CSL Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay drilled 
at 10,713 feet Jn lime and shale. 
The wildcat is 660 from south and 
east lines. Labor 20, League 266. 
Kent CSL Survey.'

Forest No. 2 Harris, in the one- 
well Patricia field, ran logs today 
at 12,162 feet. I f  showed g ^  signs' 
of oil on a drillstem test earlier in 
the week in the Fusselman section. 
Location is 990 from north and 660 
from west lines. Labor 16, League 
268, Moore CSL Survey.

Burford No. 1 Storie, a wildcat 
10 miles northwest of Post, drilled 
in dolomite and shale at 9,015 feet 
today. The site is 660 from north 
and 2,175 from east Unes, 1403-1, 
EL4RR Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sims pre
pared to acidize with 500 gallons 
from 8,264-77 feet are to be treat
ed. The location is C NE SE, 7-2, 
TANO Survey.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz. C NE N 

35-34-58, TAP Survey, penetrated

to 5.4W feet in shale. The 10,700- 
foot project is 16 nniles south of 
Gardm City.

Howord
Operator ran logs while at 9.900 

feet today at the Lowe No. 1 Kil
patrick in the Luther Southeast 
field. Location Is C NE NE, 30-32- 
2n. TAP Survey.

The Williamson No. 1 King wild
cat was shutin today. It has beer, 
testing Fusselman perforations on 
pump and is locat^  seven miles 
northeast of Big Sprli^, C NW NW, 
33-34-ln, TAP Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade. C NE 
NE, 29-Sl-ls, TAP Survey, made 
hole at 8.140 feet in lime. The wild
cat is 6 4  miles Southeast of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Pan American No. 1-C Breed

love, three miles west of the Breed
love field, drilled at 10.955 feet in 
lime, shale, and chert. Location is 
657 from south and 685 from west 
linos, Labor 99. League 257, Bris 
cow CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Staley No. 5 Mills, in the Sharon 

Ridge 1700 field, made 30.50 bar
rels of 27-degree oil on final test. 
It is 330 from south aix) east lines, 
Reiger Survey. Total depth is 1,690 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
1,593. Perforations extend from 
1,644-50 feet.

Starling
Williamson No. 1 Ray, 14 miles 

west of Sterling City, progressed 
at 2JM) feet in lime aiKl shale. It 
is a 10,000-foot test, 660 feet from 
south and 1,000 from east lines, 
2-31-5S, TAP Survey.

Rains Add W ater 
To Area Lakes

Raiiu have added substantially 
to some of t ^  lakes in this vicin
ity.

Most dramatic iiKi-ease was at 
the Cosden Country Club lake im
mediately south of town. Heavy
showers ranrang up to two inches 
on part of m  watershed boosted
the level five or six feet and put 
it to within a couple feet of the 
spillway Wednesday night.

City officials said that Moss 
Creek Lake, where 1-5 inch of rain 
fell, picked up two feet. This, cou
pled with half a foot the day be-

Airporl Plan
Being Sludied

No decision was r e a c h e d  
Wednesday by the Howard County 
Commissioners Court and the 
County airport advisory conrunit- 
tee on arrangements for opera
tion of the port.

Although only one formal pro
posal for operation, that by Cecil 
Hamilton, was received, the court 
talked to several others about 
their ideas or potential proposals 
for the port operation.

Hamilton had proposed a fixed 
fee monthly payment from the 
county, for which he would in turn 
hangar rentals to the county.

The court and the advisory com
mittee are due to meet jointly on 
Monday noon to consider the mat
ter further.

Big Springer At 
Relative's Funeral

L. H Williamson, 1001 East 15th, 
is in Mineral Wells today to at
tend the funeral of his brother-in- 
law, J. W. Ducker, who died sud
denly early W ed n e^ y  morrJng at 
his home.

Mrs. Ducker is the editor of the 
daily newspaper, the Mineral 
Wells Index. Also surviving are a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Midland, and a brother, Louis 
Ducker of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Williamson is in Midland 
with Mrs. Brown, who is unable to 
attend the last rites.

fore, boosted the lake level at the 
intake to 32 feet, or about four feet 
below the spillway. The increase 
was 330 feet of water, or more 
than 100 million gallons of water

Lake J. B. Thomas, the big reser
voir of the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, barely got an 
increase, .04 of a foot, leaving the 
elevation at 2251.36. The slight in
crease accounted for about 250 acre 
feet of water.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas 
as Electric Service Co. reservoir 
on Morgan Creek southwest of Col
orado City, picked up .35 of a foot 
in its level and reached elevation 
2063.80.

Hogg Biography 
Due Out Monday

AUSTIN (AP)—A biography of 
former governor James Stephen 
Hogg will be published here Mon
day.

It is the product of years of re
search into the life and policies of 
Hogg —who based his political 
philosophy on concern for the 
welfare of the people—by Robert 
C. Cotner of the University of 
Texas history faculty.

In 1951 Cotner edited a collection 
of Hogg's papers and addresses, 
published by the University of Tex
as Press. The press also is bring
ing out Cotner’s biography of 
Hogg.

Gov. and Mrs. Price Daniel, 
University of Texas regents and 
administration and the University 
Press will honor Coiner and Miss 
Ima Hogg at a reception Monday 
at the Governor's Mansion.

Miss Hogg, daughter of the for
mer governor, was one of four 
children. They sought to carry on 
their father's concern for public 
welfare through establishment of 
the Hogg Foundation for Mental 
Hygiene, an agency administered 
by the University of Texas.

Your Hubcap?
The police depau-tment has a hub 

cap that was turned in this morn
ing by Woodrow Bullock. He said 
he found it at Young and ISth.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions—D. O. Hitchcock, 

TVockmtNlon; Elisia Badillo, CoL 
orado City: Dorothy Geritrv, City; 
Stella Hopingardner, City; Wal- 
dine Stover, City; Fate Howard, 
City: Larry Miller. Crty; Dehna 
4iartin. City; Elssie Morris. City.

Dismissals — Brenda E n li^ , 
City; Alva Ogg, City: Patricia 
Johnson. City; Peggy PhiUey, For- 
san; Mildred Whitley. C it y t -P e ^  
Darrow, City; Chris Jones, Snyder; 
J. H Jones, Snyder; Lee L40B, 
Ackerly.

WEATHER
ALL -neXAS—P u tlr  ckMidf throucli Fri

day wllb icaUtred ihawen and Uuindtr- 
norm*. No I m p o r t a n t  ttmperaturt 
ibani**.

t e m p e I t u b e s
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO BPRINO ...................... M M
Abilene ............................... 4  M
Amarillo ..................................  7S to
Chicago ....................................  TS to
Denver ................................  gl M
El Paso ...............................  U  SI
Port WorOl .............................  M «
Oalveston ............................ M 7*
New York ...........................  7» S7
Ban Antonio ........................... M 7S
St. Louis 7* to
Sun sets todsy at 7:4* p m Sun rises 

at &.3S a.m. Highest temperature tbts data 
tog In ISIS: Lowest this date M In IgK. 
Maximum ralnlall this date 1.37 In 1S3S. 
Prsclpttatloo la past 34 hours 1.51.

THE WEATHEK ELSEM’RERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

High Low
Albany, cloudy ....................  8U to
Alhuduerque. clear .................  74 53
Atlanta, cloudy .......................... S3 S3
Blamarck, cloudy ........................  92 55
Boeton. clear .............................  75 M
Bnfralo. clear ...............  73 53
Chisago, stoar ..........     75 to
Clseeland. clear ........................  73 53
Denver, cloudy ......................  SI SS
Dm  Molnei. cloudy ...................  SO to
Detroit, clear   go to
Port Worth, rain ......................  S4 US
Helena, cloudy .......................... gl to
Indianapolis, clear .................. 7g 55
Kansas City, clear ........   So to
Los Angelas, cloudy ...................  79 M
Loulsvllls, cisar ......................  79 to
Memphis, clear ....................... S3 59
Miami, clear ...........................  86 72
Milwaukee, clear ...................  gz to
Mpl*.-St Paul, clear ...................  M «7
New Orleans, cloudy ...............  S7 74
New York, cloudy .................  79 *7
Oklahoma City, cloudy ___i ........ 7* 61
Omaha, cloudy   so 61
Philadelphia, cloudy ............  79 M
Phoenix, cloudy   99 73
Plttsburth. clear   73 53
Portland. Maine, cloudy ........  82 64
Portland. Ore. cloudy .............. 72 55
Rapid CUy. cloudy    gs 52
Richmond, cloudy   7t M
St. Louis, clear   79 59
Salt Lake City, cloudy .............. 97 53
San Prancisco. cloudy ............  61 5*
■SeattI*. cloudy . ...............  76 to
Tampa, cloudr   89 75
Wasbtnxton. cloudy   77 83

M — Missing

MARKETS . r
LIVESTOCH

PORT WORTH <AP>-Hogs 3M: steady I 
mixed 16 OP-16 50.

Csitl* 1.400; calves SM; ' steady to 
atmog; good aad choice sleer ealees 
30 00-38 20: hetfer mates 28.00-32 gO; g ^  
and choice steer yearling* 28 00-33 60: 
heller male* M 00-29 50: good and choice 
killing steers and yearlings 27.00-28 50: 1st 
cows 18 00-20 50. good to choice calves 
27 00-38 00: lower grades 20 OO-M.gO.

Sheep 1.000. steady: good to chotco 
Iambs 21 00-23 SO; almllsr wether twos 
13 00. medium to good leeder lambs 16.00: 
awes 4 50-5 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP)—Coltan was l i  to 58 

cents s bsls up at noon today. July 34.75, 
October 32 60. December 32 82

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEBAOES

40
U3 73 < 
r  t t .

Bennie Pierson Is 
Surgery Patient

Beruiie Pierson, high sch(x>I 
counselor and assistant principal, 
was making a satisfactory recov
ery at the VA Hospital tiiday aft
er receiving stomach surgery 
Wednesday.

Allies Would Cut 
Forces In Berlin

Civic Leader Dies

i

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mrs. Dor
othea Olsen, 55, prominent in 
Houiton society, music and art 

.^circles, died last night after an 
nonesa of about a year.

GENEVA (AP) -  Top Western 
officials said today the United 
States. Britain and FraiKe may 
be willing to cut their 10.000-man 
force in West Berlin if the Soviet 
Union agrees to drop its threat to 
the cHy.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko was reported to have 
giver, some signs that the KrOmlin 
may be willing to drop its demand 
that the Western powers give up 
their occupation rights in Berbn.

Gromyko, according to inform
ants. has in the last few days 
shown some elasticity in his atti
tude, but the highest Western 
leaders do not know whether he 
yet has instructions from Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

Gromyko has been put under 
heavy Western pressure to come 
up with concessions that would in 
effect clear the way to a summit 
meeting.

U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and British Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd are both re
ported to feel that some prdjfresi 
hat been made. It is still very 
tentative, however, and Gromyko 
could switch.

Here are standout points in top- 
level American evaluation of the 
conference as it nears the end of 
its fourth week;

1. The Western powers are mak
ing a little progress in getting 
Gromyko to move toward some 
kind of* Soviet guarantee of the 
rights of the Western powers in 
West Berlin, the major objective 
of Herter, Lloyd and French For
eign Mini.ster Maurice Couve de 
Murville. A Soviet pledge would 
break the back of the Berlin crisis.

2. Western power.s have told 
Gromyko that they would be pre
pared to put a ceiling or. tneir 
forces.

3. Herter. Lloyd and Couve de 
Murville are fully agreed, and 
have so advised Gromyko in their 
secret talks, that Western troops 
in West Berlin do not serve a 
military purpose so much as the 
purpose of symbolizing Western 
protection of West Berlin

4 Gromyko tja.s been told re
peatedly that the Western powers 
will not give up their basic rights 
in Berlin and they will not agree 
to admit Soviet troops to share ir. 
the occupation of West Berlin.

3iandustrtsls 
2ltlalls
lYTJtUlUe*
Anisrsda
Amsrlcsn Alrltnrs ........
Amsrlcsn Motors
Amrrlcsn T*1 A T«1 .......
ADsconds
Anderson Pritchard .........
Atlantic Refining 
Bsltlnwre A Ohio 
Besunit Mills
Bethlehem Steel ........
Botany Industries 
Brsniff Airline*
Chrysler 
cutes Service
Continental Motori .......
CooUntntal OU ___ ______
Cosden Petroleum 
Curtiss Wright 
Douglas AlrcrsR 
El Paso Natural Oas 
Pool* Minerals 
Ford
Foremost Dsirtrs 
Prito Compsry
General American OU ...............
General Electric 
Gulf Oil 
Halliburton OU
IBM ;
Jones Laughlln
Kennecott
Koppers
Montgomery Ward
Nsw York Cen'ral .........
North American Avia 
Parke-Dnvla
Pepsl-Cola .................
PlUlllpa Petroleum ..............
Plymouth OU
Pure Oil ..........................
Radio Corp. of America .........
Rspubllc Steel 
Reynolds Metal .
Royal Dutch ..........................
Sear* Roebuck ............
Shell OU ......................." "
Sinclair OU .................
Skelly Oil ........................  ........
Soeony Mobil
Standard Oil of Calif . . . .
Standard OU of Ind....................
Standard OU of N. J .........
Studebakor-Packard ............
Sun OU Company .......
Sunray MldConllnsot ................
Swift a  Company .....................
Temco Alrerafl ................. ' . .
Tosas Company .....................
Texas Oulf P roducing...........

Ibexes OuH Sulphur ...................
V. 8 Rubber 
United States Steel 
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Where It Rained And How Much
Map shows widespread character of the deluge which swept all parts of Howard County on Wednes
day night and oariy Thursday moralag. _________ _____________

10 Texas Newsmen Report 
Washington For Home Readers

By TEX EASLEY 
AT So*i<*l Sar.lM

WASHINGTON ( B - T e n  Texas 
correspondents report the Wash
ington scene for Texas readers.

They concentrate on recording 
the doings of Texans In Washing
ton and things of particuiar inter
est to Texas.

For example. Rep. Omar Burle
son of Anson is trying to get a 
$25,000 increase b  the $30,000 
Budget Bureau recommendation 
for a blood control survey of 
the Clear Fork of tbe Braioe at 
Abilene.

And, of statewide btereets, is 
the drive led by Rep. John Young 
of Corpus Christ! for establish
ment of a national saaaide park on 
Padre Island. The move is similar 
to that which led to creation of Big 
Bend National P art b  West Tex
as.

Dean of Texas correspondents 
here is B as com  N. Timmons, who 
cam e from Amarillo in 1913 and 
now heads a news service serving 
SIX Texas daily newspapers. Over 
the years he has been a close 
friend and confidant of men in high 
places b  Washington, such as for
mer Vice PreaiM ot John Nance

Garner and the b b  Jeaae H. Jones 
of Houston.

Most recent arrival on the Wash
ington scene and youngest of tbe 
Texas scribes is a member of Tim
mons’ staff. He is John Harris, a 
graduate of the University of Hous
ton and a Houston Chronicle re
porter before coming here a few 
months ago.

TraiUng far behind Timmons but 
among those specializing b  Texas 
news is your correspondent, bom  
and reared in Fort Worth but now a 
legal resident of Waiftr. He worked 
on the Dallas Times Herald before 
joining The Associated Press b  
1937 and becoming AP’ s Special 
Service correspondent for Texas.

Actually second on the scene 
among the Texas reporters, but 
now devoting most of his time to 
subjects of national bterest is 
Marshall McNeil of the Scripps- 
Howard Newspaper Alliance. He 
came here b  1930 after work on 
newspapers in Houston, San An
tonio and Beaumont. His son, Neil 
Mc.Neil, who was bom  in Houston, 
now reports Texas news here for 
Scripps-Howard newspapers b  the 
El Paso.

History's Footsteps 
On U.S. Highway 281

BROWNSVILLE Of — Drive on 
U S. 281 westward out of this bor
der city and you're travelin| in 
history’s f o o t s t ^ ,  more familiarly 
known as the Old River Road.

Or, because Zachary Taylor and 
his men used it during the Mexl- 
car. War, some people still call It 
the Military Highway.

Off to the left loom the high lev
ees along the American side of the 
river

Along the road, even before you 
com e to the first community — 
La Paloma — huts of mud and 
sticks thatched with palm leaves 
give en exotic toudi to the land
scape.

Cross-crowned churches are fre
quent. Just east o f the little town 
of Santa Maria stands an old, time
worn chapel in which people have 
worshiped for over 135 years.

Across the road is El Randio 
Blanco w h id , a ccord b g  to leg
end, was once a Mexican fort. 
U. S. troops occuplad it after tbe 
M exican War. Then it served as a 
stage stop. Today K is a home.

Its mellow, brown bricks of na
tive clay were molded on the prem
ises at the same time as those for 
the d n ir (b , and the story goes 
that tbe ranch house and the chap
el were once connected by a tun
nel.

Through this the ranch owner

and his family could cross to 
worship without being exposed to 
raiding Indians.

On the river bank, behind the 
house, puffing stern-wheelers tied 
up before the railway days and 
were loaded with corn and cotton 
for Brownsville and Matamoros.

Just at the edge of Santa Maria 
to the westward, an irrigation can
al leads off to the south. Follow 
Its levee and you will com e to a 
long, low stone building, shaded 
by mesquito trees and set in the 
midst of a cotton patch.

Once occupied by Gen. Taylor, 
brown-eyed, smiling children have 
taken the place of his dragoons 
and Texas Rangers.

From Santa Maria the Old River 
Road leads through the Tip of 
Texas—that Magic Valley of in- 
cred b ly  fertile land where cropc 
seem to shoot up overnight, and 
a second, a third, and even a fourth 
can be pbnted almost as soon as 
the preceding one is harvested.

On either side of the road, on 
ordered rows, march vegetable 
gardens and truck farms.

Another scene is a hallmark of 
the Valley—long rows of palms, 
with feather-duster tops — that 
march and countermarch across 
the horizon like well-drilled troops, 
always b  perfect alignment. brir,g- 
ing a touch of the tropics to Texas.

Red Agent For FBI Finds 
No Chonge In Neighbors

CHICAGO (A P ) -F o r  18 years 
Joseph Poskonka —  branded as a 
Communlatr-endured the boatings, 
insults, sneers and scorns o f his 
neighbix's.

Suddenly, leae than a month a ^  
before a House subcommittee iie 
told the world, and m ore espocbl- 
ly  his fr ie n d , that the Red lab^ 
was a disguise. He really w u  an 
FBI informer, supplying them in
formation on Communlat activtUee 
b  b b o r  unions.

He hoped then the hate would 
disappear; that be could walk 
down the street and find a friandly 
h e lb  inetead o f a vacant start. He 
■ays he didn’t. Now he is bitter.

" I  guaaa I was foolish to believe 
that. Out of the whole block, just 
one guy, only one, has com e up to 
ahake hands.'* PoskoiAa told t  
newsman Wednesday.

HU wife, Aatoloetto. M. agreed.
” It's ignorance, that's sB k  U.”  

■he said with a slight PoUsh ac- 
sot. "IbaM  paogU hwe hated M

so long they don’t know how to 
change.”

But som e of Poskonka’s stock
yards district neighbors had dif
ferent things to s w .

” ThU U an oW Poiish neighbor
hood.”  said one "T hey ’ll never 
admit they're wrong. No one has 
a good word to say about anyone 
elM .”

Another declared he never did 
shun the S7-year-old Poskoidca. " I  
don’t have anything to do with my 
neighbors. I just mind m y own 
busTnees.”

A  third said the Communist 
guUe had nothing to do w ith Pos- 
Konka’s complaint at all. " im iis  
personality,”  she said. "H e never 
did have a lot of friends. He’s not 
too friendly himself.”

Poskonka. who was unable to 
h(dd a job before, works now as 
an 180 a week employe b  the 
county clerk ’s office.

He says he’s thought of moving 
out of the stockyards neighbor- 
bood, "b a t It Isn’t aaay."

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., June 4, 1959 9-A

WHY?
WHY do man with families and tbe necesaeiy money and b c o n a  

delay the purchaaa of a  bonM?
WHY did they not buy during tba last flva years, when pricss 

w ere lower?
WHY b  tbe face  of increasing prices, do they stOl d e b y ?
WHY with buUdbg material, e ^ p m a n t  and labor steadily in

creasing, do they wsit7
WHY do they postpone borne ownership b  the face of steadily 

incraasbg  rents?
WHY do they postpone action, when there to an abundant supply 

o f fine bon u s to be bad at favorable prices?
WHY b  this day of golden real estate opportunity do they still 

proerastbate?
WHY whan a  Immm  to the moet desirable thing that money can 

boy, do they hasltata to buy?
WHY for your own security, for your children’s sake, for the pro- 

tection o f your futura, don't you defb ltely  decide on home
____  ownership today?
W RY not taka the first step now . . .  by caD bg  .

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY.

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet / /

The Dallas News is represent
ed here by its veteran and ace re
porter, Walter C. Homaday, a na
tive Texan. Long a correspondent 
for the News at AusUn when the 
state legisbture was b  session, he 
cam e to Washington in 1944 to 
chronicle Texas developments in 
the nation’s capitaL He recently 
was presented a distinguished 
achievement in journalism award 
by b e  University of Wisconsin, 
from  which he was graduated b  
1913. His Texas newspaper career 
started b e  next year and has been 
mtemipted only by combat serv
ice b  World War I.

Assisting Homaday to Robert E. 
B askb. He cam e from Dallas ear
ly last year. Before jo in b g  the 
News he worked on newspapers b  
Fort W orb  and Widiita Falls.

Jim M ab is  is b e  Houston Post's 
chief Washington correspondent. 
He cam e from Houston about a 
year ago.

Sarah McClendon, who has 
drawn attention because of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s angry retorts to 
some of her questions, reports for 
eight newspapers over Texas. She 
hails from 'Tyler and worked on 
East Texas newspapers before 
commg to Washington as a WAC 
officer b  World War II. She was 
m srried in tbe early l»40s to J. T. 
O’Brien, now dead, and has a pret
ty blond teen-age daughter.

Probably b e  most prominent 
newspaper couple team b  Wash- 
tagton are Les and Liz Carpenter, 
who cam e from Austin. They have 
b e ir  own news service for a num
ber of newspapers b  Texas and 
b e  Southwest.

A Beaumont woman to leaving 
Washington w ib  her newsman hus
band to make b e ir  home in Jun
eau, Alaska.

She Is b e  former Bernice Grif- 
f lb ,  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. G rlfflb  of Beaumont. Her hus
band to Frank W. Vaille, who has 
been Associated Press correspond
ent for b e  Pacific N orbw est for 
several years. ValUe is leaving 
W ashbgton to join b e  staff of 
Alaska’s Gov. William A. Eagan 
to handle press and public rela
tions.

The VaiUes met ta 1949 when 
he was covering b e  Washing
ton legislature for The AP in 
Olympia and she was b e r e  visit
ing a sister. They were married 
the same year.

Amusement Park 
Scene Of Terror

8T. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  An 
afternoon in an amusement park 
turned into a time of terror for 
four schoolboys and «  woman 
Wednesday,

They were riding b  two cars of 
s whirling ride called tbe "scoop- 
er.”  Suddenly the device stopped, 
hurling b e  five over guard rails 
to the ground.

"O ur car lurched forward vio
lently,”  said Ahn Gasaway, 43, of 
St. Louis. "N icholas (her son) 
was thrown forward over the 
guard rail about five feet to the 
ground, w ib  m e after him”

In the rear car were Bruce Har
ris, 11; Ronnie Ball. 11; and Ron
ald Easley, 12. They fell 12 feet.

Ronnie and Bruce suffered frac
tured bones and were in serious 
condition. The other three persons 
were not seriously injured.

There was no axpbnation of b e  
cause of tbe teddtnL

H O C  Trustees 
To Hear Reports

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior (tollege will convene in a spe
cial session at 5 p.m. today at 
the Dora Roberts SUB on b e  
campus. Dr. W. A Hunt, presi
dent, said there were several 
prassbg raporta for b e  board, and 
tom e business matters including 
fumMurs for tbe dormltorieB.

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (A P )—Tedm ical difficulties 
today forced postponement until 
at least Friday of a scheduled 
first free flight for b e  rocket 
ship X15.

The glide test for the little craR 
had bcM  scheduled for today but 
a 2 4 -h o u r  «M ay was announeed 
b i s  m o m b g .

The sleek Wack arrow, expected 
ultim atdy to carry a man at 4,000 
m.p.h. to a height of 100 miles, is 
to be dropped from a m o b e r  ship 
at 38,000 feet for a four or five 
minute glide to earth. The X l5  will 
carry no fu d .

Test Pilot Scott Crossfield will 
be at the corJroto. He to expected 
to make a coi^rie of S turns to 
(beck  tlw hydraulic controls be
fore bringing b e  plane in for a 
screeching w d  landing at 230 m. 
p b .

A B52 eight-jet bomber will cut 
b e  X15 loose from  under its right 
wing over Rosamond Dry Lake, 17 
milee from where b e  rocket plane 
is expected to land at this desert 
test center 100 milee n o rb  of Los 
Angeles.

Croasfield — N o rb  American 
Aviation Co. test pilot—has beer, 
io b e  X lS cockpit on four captive 
flighG kxbed u n ^  the B52's 
wing.

There probablv will be two or 
three more glicles, depending on 
b e  craft’s  performance. Then ito 
twin low-power engines will be 
fired up to see how H functions at 
conventional speeda in b e  lower 
atmosphere.

Next summer b e s e  er^btes wiU 
be pulled from the n xb et plane’s 
tail and a 90,000-pound-thrust, slh> 
glo<ham ber en^ne wtil be in
stalled in b e ir  place. This angina 
to designed to b M  tbe X l5  to the 
edge of space.

School Board 
Meets Tonight

Big Spring Independent School 
District Boerd of Trustees meets 
at 7 p.m. Thursday. The meetlrg, 
originally s<beduled to discuss rec- 
ommendatiooe for school improve
ment here submitted by b e  eval
uation committee, has been ex
panded to inciwie items which 
had been sat for next Tuesday 
night.

Floyd Paraons, superintendent, 
said he intends to submit to the 
board a policy on tho operation of 
tba school athletic dapartmect aa 
one of the items on b e  agenda. 
This had been scheduled for re
view next Tuesday but b e  board 
has agreed to make Thursday’s 
session a regular meeting inetead 
of a special meeting.

Parsons said b e r e  are no rev
olutionary features in his poliev 
proposal but that it would speu 
out in plain language the authority 
and procedure b e  athletic depart
ment would foRow.

The recommendatior.s of b e  
evaluation committee will be gone 
over carefully by the board and 
some agreement on what can be 
done to meet the proposals will be 
reached, he said.

Club To Meet
The Retail Credit Executives 

Club will have its regular meet
ing at 12 noon Friday at Coker’s 
Restaurant. The program, accord
ing to Jack Davis chairmsn of b e  
committee, will feature a panel 
discuasion.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANC* AMENDING AN ORDI
NANCE ENTITUro "AH OKDINANCr, OF 
THE CITY o r  BIO SPIUNO. TEXAS. 
REOULATIHO TH* TAXIRO OF FISH 
IN MOSS CaXEK tAXX; FBOVIDINO 
FEES FOR HONTIWO AND FUHINO 
PERMITS; REOULAimO TH* MINI
MUM Size OF nsK  TO ■ » taken , 
PROVIOINO FOR A BOAT LACHCHINO 
FEE AND MtOULATINO THB OPERA- 
TION or BOATS ON MOSS CREEK 
LAKE: REOULATIHO TH* DISTOSmOH 
o r  WAST* AHO OHOAHIC MATTER IH 
AND around said LAKE; SAFE- 
OUARDIHO THE PURITY OF THE WA
TER STORED IN SAU> LAKE: RBOU- 
LATINO THE USE OF FIH* ARMS OH 
AHD AROUHO SAID LAXB: PROHI^- 
IHO DWrURBAHCE OF THE PEACE; 
RELSASIHO THE CITY OP BIO SPRIHO 
PBOM LiABiurr; PROYinmo a peh- 
ALTY HOT TO EXCEED IBM.M WE VIO- 
LATIOH OP AHT PROVWOH OP THU 
OROIHAHCBl MHl DBCLARinO AH 
EMEROXHCY.”  BY BAVIHO ARTICLE 
V TO READ AS FOLLOWS AEO DB- 
CLARDfO AH BMEROEHCT.

article V. uiMDStd Sr sSdiBc m - 
lovtaf parsgrspb:1R«r* •bsli M kOeirtd ns besU on 
Msu Crsck Lsks with s motor bsTins 
• borto power tl moro Utna Mb (IS) 
hoTM powtr txetp4 on Prldsrt. Satnrtfnr*
uMl Sundnrr. ___  __ _____

passed ard  approved ev  tee  
CITT CpklMiaSIOH OP TH* CTTY OP 
BIO sraiHO. TEXAS. Ihk Um IS isr

A. D. lies.
Dr. Loo'o. Roftn. Mnrw 
C. E. Meinsonr, Cttr Soertury

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U  te 2S Years — S% A i%

F.H JL LOANS SV4%
20 to 30 Years

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Builders Invitad
JERRY MANCILL

107 E. 2nd AM  4-2579

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

ArgRs C-3 Cameras
h-em .................  127.50 to in.SO
Zeiss Saper IkoBta Camera w ib  
eenple finder. A very fine 
camera 810.00
Like New — ISmm REVERE 
Movie Camera, accessories and 
eats. 1200.00 valoe. O U R  
P U C E  . |ss.st

Cempleto Supply Of 
'  Fithlag TaeUs

EICPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wbsre Y ew  DsOan 
De Dm  Me DM?

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

100 Mate AM 4-UU

U L T I P L E
10 Realtors 

. W erUag As One.

I S T I  NG
iPrlatod aad Mailed. 
> Ors Can -  Oae 
CommlsslM  — Ors 
Realtor CeataeC

E R V I C E
Detailed Listings. 
Accarato AppralsaL 
Safety WHb 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
BIEMBER REALTORS:

Saraoo.Pnf*
Cm S a T>lb««
D o f  Utt BonHy 
E P DrlTtr leo. 
(}Mr(« EUtoM On. 
A. P EUI
MoOMsM-McCUsbor Jtiait Monlot 
Bn HttL ir.
Worn PMter 
Non D ot BSooSt 
Mtrio BowIobS 
Bn satteors a  Oo 
Eaia* SbacMor 
Tot SUl«a*

I t ’ s  a
f a m i l y  a f f a i r

B a r4 HOME.
E m il

IN BEAUTIFUL

DOUGLASS
ADDITION

Yes, your home is a family affair. Therefore, 
you have many things to consider when you 
buy your home. These very things have been 
our guide in {danalng our commuidty. VouTl 
find neigbborliness. comfort, convenience and 
many, many other wonderful comforis in beau
tiful Douglass Addition. Don’t wait! Visit us 
today!

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where fx> buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO 8ERV1CE-
MOTOa a  BEABlMa

LSM

BBAimr SHOPR-

int
SOH-BTTB BEADT^ M IO^ t-nsi

ROOFER8-
WEST TEXAS BOOnHO OO.

MS Bstt tad AM 4S1S1
COVTUAH aOOFIMO 

ttai Ruaatib i

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TXOMAS TYPE WRITE *  

a OFFICE SUPPLY 
Itl Mtm A14
EDMAR-PRIHTIHOLETT** SERVICE 
UU Esit ISU) AM VMM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
I BEDROOM. (HUtTRAL bMt. drtpw. 
(•DC»d. ttrdcn. lawn, rotat iMludM pav- 
ins ttraat. UMO S»wn. to ItVh T*an H 
will b« youri al Mt meoth lUI But
I7UL Mutt taU at onca. 
AM 4SSU

Omar Jaoaa.

Casualties Reduced 
In Gas Truck Blast

POTTSVILLE. Pa. (AP) — Po
lice today reduced the number of 
dead In Tuesday’s expiation of a 
propane gas truck from 11 to 10. 
Fifteen others were Injured in tbe 
blast on s busy asstem Pennsyl
vania highway near here.

A police spokeaman explained 
b a t investigation disclosed parts 
of a body identified brough a 
monograni^ cigarette lighter, 
and a prevloualy unidentified bead 
tamed out to be the same mao— 
D. Ray Erb, Pottatown, Pa.

Living is easy in the . . .
Douglass AdditionI

#  Homes Designeid for Family Living 
#  Planned Community

#  City Convenience-Suburban Comfort 
#  Near School Under Construction 

#  Next to City Pork and Golf Course 
#  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . You Get More HOME VALUE
More SUBURBAN BENEFITS In The 

DOUGLASS ADDITION
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

1 end 2 Boths 
Gl ond FHA

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS .
Sea Our Model Home At 1806 Laurie. Open 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUaiON CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
teleemea: Tbelme MoDtgaaMry 

AM 1-2661 AM f -im
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BBICK u w  R (leer ipM«. S ked- 
room. lowely den. IN, enemte betke. 
weel eupei. eleetrte ktteben. torner leC 
(tnerd yerd Will tMte mwic trade 
I BEOitoOM BRICK berdweed (teen. 
Fxtra lerfc wilk-lo eleetU. bufe bMh. 
loTtly yud. tile f»n*e S Bleek* OetUd 
Jmler Hlfb TUe teme trad*.
<14100.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. een>«ied. drape*, 
nice y»rd. lerely plet.. SJ440 down.
NEW 4 BEDROOM brick H eera. teed 
well w.ler. double c»rport. tll.Mt. lab* 
pickup on trade.
2 KDROOM BRICR trim, carpeted, 
wired 214 On paremril tl444 down, own
er wUl carry papar.
NICE 2 BEDROOM duplex, carpeted 
(Tbotc* leeatlen 42404 down 
INCOME PROPERTY. 3 beucee ea 1 
lerte lo* 414*4 d e w n ._____________

42.940 (or Mpilty In S bedreem. ftt  m*atb 
WUl trade (or year ear.

114.404. S Badreom and dan. elaca la 
Wamtnftea Scbeel. S*t moalb.

414.440. S Bedreem on Tbtee A**.. 1*1
menib.

H.440. 1 Bedroom *a BuD*e(. 4*9 mentb

44.100. 2 bedroom on Caylor, 149 mentb

H.400. 1 bedroem. tw* *tory. *a Abram*, 
only 11.14* dewn.

Good buUdtDf en 10* n oo aaal Ird.

Two bulldlnti en 40 ft. on tact 3rd. 1 ^  
rune tbrouch to Ecct 4tb.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Janell Davis AM 4-7347

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-8418

Billy M ac Sheppard AM 4-8846

Laatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Servlca

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 44097 
AM 44237

WAIBIHaTOH PLACE-3 bedroom, torfe 
Urbif room. BrauttfiU carpel tbreuihaal. 
Patio, chrub*. (lewtrc Priced lifbt. 
BBAUTIPULLT carpeted, draped. S bed 
room bom# en Linda Lana 
« *  BEAUTIFUl. 3 .lory on Wccbjaaljm 
Bird. 4 bedroom. 1 dene. 3 e c r a ^  Ul* 
batbe. lart* llrint reonc. claetrle ktlebM 
iircplae*. rcfrlccrated air WlB taka trada 
MOfT A T T R A C nV * brick bema on I W  
corner lot. BlrdweH Lane 3 larg* bed 
rooma. Ilia bttb, ilrlnt room, dlnlni room, 
den. Oerteoua (rent and back rard*. 
lari* Dalle, barbodue pit Take trad*. 
LABOE 4 BEDRCMtd heuc*. double cat- 
port on Yelr.
EXCELLENT BUILniNa ilte-lSMld* R, clSee M en Weet 4U Now haa duplet aad larte eettati geed toeero#
3>b ACRES on New San Angelo Highway
Wtmbw Multipto lifting Sarvic*

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
KW 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM 4-8018 
CLEAR AS A PIH—3 badreom. dea. 
pared eerner lei. Urtag room, ball aar- 
pctad. duet air. patto. redwoad (eate. 
rarag*. klAISO wUI PEA 
OWlfltR LKAVIHO-3 bedroom. 11b beta*, 
carpeted llrtng-dlBlng combbiatlaB. Mul 
and on* bedroom Lerely baekyard. alaa- 
ly fenced, garage WUI rellnan#*, 113,11*. 
WABEIHOTOH ICHOOL-J bedreem brlei 
tbereughly carpeted. I beth*. b ^ l  R 
raagb-oren. air eeadUlentd. dlepoeaL elaw 
lyfmeed. landecapad MdOO deem 
WORTH PEELER AddlUoa -  luburbaa 
bfitk I bedreem. IVb betba. large ear 
petad Urhtg-dtolag eom bm afloa.w ^  
Durnlnf flrtplece. flouble carport ItATM. 
viD uie emeu miuUf or pertMe m
_JWARba REIOHTS -  3 bedream aad 
dea. 3 eareiDl* batbe. toable earpert. 
gll.lga win leflnMce
Member Multtple Ustlnf Service

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticelio Addition

And
College Park Estates
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mahogany Panalod Family Room

Know Your Area Before You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

___________1700 ALABAMA_________
3 llockf Prom Waekington Pleca School, Noor Junior 
High ond Sonior High Schod, 4 Ikcke From Fufuro 
M^em Shopping Cmtor.

BeouHful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Each Home It 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

Seo

JACK SHAFFER
PMd Saloe Office 

Alobomo And Birdwoll Leno 
Opon Sundays — 1:004:00 PJA

AM 4-7376
Matorlale ■y Lleyg P. CRiley f omSer

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE At

Slaughter
AM e-3**i 13SS r
SEE TaiB-prtUy I kiSrewn bOak. 
ilTtDg ream naarty aU glae* *ti 
baaStful back yarO- Oair isn  
4TT maarn. mM  IUJSR dVb

,°a
LARGE II 
raotal prapatty.

*!Cm4*. I b ^  « Ma ana 
MiW. W*nR tob *Ma*B.

lOUSES FOR 8ALI AS
FOR SALE

OWNER TRAN SFERRED

New 2 bedroom, brick. 2 ceramio 
tile bethe, with dreesing tobiee. 
Family room, wool ompot ttvougb- 
out Block tllo foBoo, patto, doooto

AM 3-4060.

k
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R IA L  iS T A T I
■ O U m  FOK SALE

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

AM 4-Tm
M  Wnt IKA

1X)\1LT 1 Stdrown
end «T<B. UM MA. Mr cooduiaMd 
ad* fMK«. coniw M  Only flit*  d»w»- 
ATnUCTTVK I Wdroem B»*r 
car*M<4. drapad. duct Mr. IcncMl ru d .mm4mww Wt mft I m. ——.    ,
eitechcd fMad* tmmcdiMc pessdeeiee 
TMi» rood e»r to) tr»d«. tll.W*ON pamcrroN-wcu iwM«d u  tehoou.

I bedreom. Iatr# llTlnf dtelof 
hiMtiMi. CATpH»<L draped, 
fixtum . duct air. cara«t $!«•• down 
MOMS PLUS DfCOM* — Spackm* brlrt 
trim S bedroom aad d«o. o« lW x l4 ift. 
M  t  Vatb*. carpeted, draped 
fafi^  and even, eoeered tewace. daubla 
farace 3 Room fumiabed reoiaJ la rear. 
Only tXi.m __________________________ _

FOR SALE
Owner Transferred 

3 Bedroom hrick. central heat and 
cooling, carpeted. 44')t GI Loan, 
payments $69 month. Immediate 
possession 1602 Wren.

AM 3-3524

a s m
ATTENTION iU ILD ER S

8m  (la Far Wiaiiftal 
BbW-Ib

Free letiaiMtea

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

e r  a  M  am

BEDKOOMS

LAAOe raONT >t<r»nin prtrM* «•-

REAL ESTATE

h o u se s  pea s a l e At

COOK 4  TALBOT
a .M  BiUtc on  Prop«rlU« A ppr^M a
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bid*

UtROX CORNia lot «» PATthlU^ Md- 
rmcn. J both*. d«n flr*p l«e  ^o-IJ»M  
etoM T«DW Wonderful oloce tor chU- 
drm

W AaHXNOTON BLTD locMIon. ]  bedrooen. 
I bAtbs. corpot. dropot. dlobwoMier. Mi  ̂
coodlUoned Sbown b j oppolountot b j 
owDor. BtU a OMIT. AM 4-MS7
3 BEDROOM. FENCED locludw p«e- 
inc Mreel. *3.«M dovn I> IXH j t * n  It 
N r«u n  M m  mootb IW7 C u t litb Ttili 
10 • bArtatn. Omar Jooe». AM 4-tt53.
UX>KINO> FOE A kATiMiir Ri 
bedroom bouM aM  I M room

:Ainr Roeo

oa 4 W i. Onnr M 
HAVE BUSINESS_  _  _ lou on Edit 4tb tor h>-
rootoro. Pncod Coll or eomo by
1 1X>TS ON North MMn. MOO OKh 
IF YOU WANT M tell your boute on 
north oido—CMl Uo—Hoee pleoly o< buy
ers.

FINE OLD bom# on W»»blndU» Bled 
Lorre lol. ro*e .̂ trull tree*, oprtnklcr 
oynem Wonderful den Double fo n c o  
onib oorTomt ouarteri

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 SU S Goliad

ORAaODS HOME 3 bedroom*. 3 tOo 
both*, wonderful kitchen, lorfo den wuh 
fire^oee On l»rre comer lou well lend- 
ocaoed. For fin* Uemr
l a r g e  CORNER tot* to eniler# **»rk E*- 
tue* OnlT (  of these left Good toco- 
tieot for TOUT tutura bom«

2 BEDROOM HOUSE located 1M7 Can
ary. ir it  down, balance SSI nxmUi. AM 
4-2423

‘HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"

I,IsnNGS OF home* tou. »cre*t«* to 
«  *n pocketbook* If we don’ t h*v# wbM
Ton wuU we ll help you find It.____
We  Are ntember* of the MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE of the BIG SPRING 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Robert J. 
(Jack* Cook 9 Harold G 

Talbot

3 BEDROOM BRICK tlthO caeh to mort-
g»r« 968 month. 99’249 balance 1494
Wren. AM 3-3159

T A R N E S - P A G E

Phone AM 4-6598
INVESTORS—INV'ES TORS
259 r r  ON OREGO—west »»de—can »ell
l i t  or 139 ft. separata or Mil tofetber
M OTCl^a poor man can get la the buii- 
nesB—ooJt r w  down on ibis very well 
Wated If unit motel—Total pnee $4f 909— 
will take clear »ubarbao property as part 
payment
HONEYMOON COTTAGE—3 rooms and a 
bath—< also carporiv—199 ft of frtmtaft 
(fM> (lose nricbbert $—11299 down, total af 
$4539
IT S FOR YOU—ON PURDUE 3 bed
room bnck <1 know you’ll lika It»—good 
Aeigbbors—fond neigbtertiood 12 499 dowa 
—̂ 1  39 per month
ggSI9 CAN BE MADE by buying this 
well priced on east I2th St Honestly, 
people. Ibis wont last—4 room^—3 are 
Wdrooms—1 u a llviog room—1 a dimng 
mom—and a kitchen d  didc t even count 
the bath and utlbty roomi 17199

tndlrldualtty b duality 
m tbta loTaly rad brick all electric 
kiubeo apam to covarad patio b den 
with fireplace, best carpet-drapes TUe 
baths with dressing area. 2-car garage- 
storage. see DOW. 

let us show u
tbls brmble home bedrooms IgzU. 
14x14, T-closeU 220 wiring garage 
large fenced for^fruit trees, patio. 111.- 
419. IbT month.

this 0 mual c 113.199.
large 3-bedroom borne with eloctrlc 
kitchen. 4 outside doors, pretty fenced 
yarC garage, concrete cellar, small 
equity. 199 month. 

orettT noma an sladlum 
3 met bedrooms, fully carpeted-drapad 
den. storage room, mca yard. 113,949. 
S99 mootb

moea fight tn. GI home 
3-bedroacns. ceramic bath. 1399 down 

pretty ptak brick
$499 down. 9-bsdrwnmi. t baths, garage- 
storage $13,990. GI 

like couatry Uetng?7* 
new borne carpeted, acreage, water 
weU. tUOQ

near all schools—racant 
3 bedroom brick livmg room opens to 
fenced back yard, large bû cb kiicheti' 
utility room full equity lifOO 

waabmgtoQ place
large 3 bedroom brick, dco flreplace 
eaeered patio. II trees. 2-car garaga- 
tiaraga room trade for amalitr booM. 

coUaga pqrk estate
spacious 3-bedroom bnck. tUa bath 
u^aped kitcbcn with dining area 
fenced yard. gsTM® small equity. gg2 
tnanth.

two bedroom 977 month
total 9̂9731 hardwood Goors. separate 
dimog room, met yard 

washlaftaa h gollad high 
3-bathwoms. utility room 11799 equity, 
large l-bedrooms. 910.30$ 9W mootb 

early amencan bnck 
ezposad besm ceiling tn liTing-dmiog 
room, carpet-drapes compact kitcbew 
utility room 12909 dowa.

' red brick FHA
3 bedrooms, file bath wood shingle 
roof garage 1930 down, 

i 4 bedrooms
I den-firwplace—kitchen tall electnc) 2t̂  
I baths, carpet-drapes cemral-heat-cwol- I mg. 2-car garage 390 x 30$ water well I only $33,909

Today’s sbon ad is to cut orerhaad— 
wf rw not lacking m houses—come talk 
to us about what we have B C-tng U. Edna Harris
FOR SALE m all house la he mared
from 409 Runnels Hank McE>anlel. AM 
4-7797 after 9 p jn
THREE BEDROOM borne-desirable leea- 
tioo Must sell equity—being tranafarred. 
Fenced backyard, plumbed for washer, 
wired far electric store and drrrr Low 
monthly payments 431 Tulaa Road. AM 
4-4231

MODERN 2 BEDROOM home for tala by 
owner. Small down payment and pay
ments for light people Call AM 3 -2 ^

3 BEDROOM BRICK comer lot. duct 
air-beal. OI loan nooo equity. 1409 Wren. 
Arton Addition

BUYING 
OR SELLING

COLLEGE PARK
ESTATES

IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF VOD WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listin* Service 
A.M 4-2662 1305 Gre*g
I  BEDROOM. DEN. U,bi(.dlnlnt cotnbl. 
nation, kitchen, bath Fenced yard air- 
conditioned storm cellar Equity 93000 
•44 month 3299 Auburn. AM 3-4124

I NEED LISTINGS BADLY
Plenty Of Buyers 

Also need listings on north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St
Res. AM 4-2475 Off AM 4-8533

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REA LTY  CO.

3-BEDROOM GI 
BRICK HOMES

NO D0\ra PAYME^^^ 

Qosing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

AM 44063 AM 4-4868
ru B inano d u p l e x  ter **i< m tm
Can AM 4-tMt •# AM 4-S7Vr

Slaughter
AM t-am  13N Or#tc
BEAUTIFUL I b#dreoin brick. A*n *l*c- 
Irlc kBelMa. hebtlnc. cooUni 
LOVCLT SMALL beu*# on c«m «r M
rtia fpae# for bulldlnf.
BXOilOOM. DEN. good wtll ««t#r. tVb

•STM. U ,«  hi tlM ceunirv

Western Hills
Daw. ITS Sa. FI htoludlnt carport. 1W 
B. pavad and (ancae let. brtek. AU thia 
Mr tU.Me Laaa Maa « •  par aq. ft

MONTICELLO ADDITICN

OFFICE
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4 2594
LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOT FOB Bale—OM Ban Aa«tto Highway. 
South Ra.cn Addition Dial AM 4-7IM
WELL LOCATED to.al 
after }  D.m

AM MIST

SUBURBAN A4
APPBOXniATXLT I S  ACRES (or aalc 
U S. Highway on an# aide. FM road oa 
nUier AM 4-JMT

Laak' R alaa ba* walMo-wall weal
Ml, earamlc Ula baUu. central beat. 
Mgaar elaetrtc kitchen. gwmilDa For- 
I ci aMM tope, large mirror., draw

RENTALS

ip c rtal U  naaib parebaac an matarlala 
ambaa ft fi  paaaMla Tbia bona# caU far

la

V  MVPd m u  lake Ihi* last an#

BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM FOR rant gM Oollad
BFBCIAL WEEKLY rate . Downtown Mo- 
M  on S7. S  block north of Highway N

pnea. Doe'i wait—Baltacc 1* only 
n i l  ear manth.

CALL

OMAR L  JONES. Builder

AM 4-8WI

PO I 9IST klSULTS  
t i l l  N IIU L O  CLASSIFIEDS

WTOMINO HOTEL, oodcr new manage- 
nwnt 17.M week and an. Dally maid aarv- 
Icc. free TV and ptirate parkbig lot 
Air coodlUoned
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedreama la pri 
rate borne Mrs abelbr BaII. UM SeurTr 
AM teSTB
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL We baec *e. 
crel roaire arallAble Weekly rate i l ( »
F ri.eie kath. maid earvlce ‘Better Place 
ta U .t "  AM 4-Sai Srd at Rannala
TWIN BEDS, prirtle balh*. maid aervlee 

Iraeme aeml«rt.ata balh*
a. on

Alaa 'Jea bedrat 
raaeaoabla ralat AM t-tMI. Stale BMel
N K B(.y FURNUHED raem. cleee bi. 
prleate eatraoce. *eml oneale ibawer 
aalb. SM RauMl* AM 4-Tta

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weckty-Moothly Rates 
810.S0 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWOTOWN

BOOM A BOARD B3
ROOM AND Baard. Nlaa alaaa mama 
Ml Bunaali AM 4-ant
FURNISHED APTS. B3

1  KOOM fuRitobbtf apAftOMDL 
paid 7$l SMt liUi. AMbllU

LABGE 3 ROOM fumub«d gxrmge 9p4ft< 
RMDi. Dowostwlrt. Pl«iMy of cablnwt 9d4 
cl9s«t 9p9€«. Inquire 711 OoUxL AM 4-9971
ONE 3 ROOM ADd one 2 room furniilitd 
Apertmenu. bUls peid 104 lUb PIac9.
4 ROOM AND bAtb turnlAbed ApArtment.

IMS 8cun7Nlc9 AAd clean. No dogs 
AM
THREE ROOMI and bath. 994H Aylford
2 ROOM FURNISHED upstaira apartmenl. 
994 month, bitto paid. No children or peta. 
Apply 909 Mam. ___
9 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. $06 8 
Nolan. Will accept small ebUdrtn. AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmeoU apply 
907 Scurry.
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM duplex, air coo
dlUoned. near chopping conter Accept 
small child 904-A Nolan. Inquire 510 Run- 
neU. AM 4-7X23
DESIRABLE. NICELY fumubed garan 
apartment. cloM la couple only AM
3-3194.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
hpartxnenu All private utilities naid 
Air condiuooed. King Apartments. 394 
Johnson
TK'O ROOM furnished apartments Bills 
paid E I Tate. 34D4 West Highway 00
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All bills 
psid Air condiuooed AM 4 9224
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM fumlAhed apart
ment. vented heat, air conditioned, laun
dry faculties, convenient to Air Bast. 
Ranch Inn. West Hmay S$
FURNISHED DUPLEX—carpeted, couple 
or infant. Prefer Base personnel. No peu. 
Apply 1913 Scurry. AM 4-S3S4
TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate baths, frlgldairc. bills paid Close
m g$9 Mam. AM 4-2381
3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 901 
East tOth AM 4-477S or AM 4-4301.
AIR ^CONDmONCD. utUUIes paid, close 
to 2 rooms, private bath. 404 West 4th. 
AM 4-9130
I LARGE ROOMS and bath fumUhed 
apartmenl. air oevuttUoned. bills paid. 
2903 West Highway iO. AM 4-42S4
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
Hit Johnson Couple only Apply 1194 
East mh
TWO ROOM furnished apartments AM 
4-MOI or AM 4-9707.
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment, 
close In. Air condltiooed Days. AM 4 4$M. 
after 7 p.m.. AM 4-4097.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 3 
apartroenia and bedrooms Bills paid AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs J F Boland. 
Mgr
2 AND 3 ROOM fumiabed apartments. 
Bills paid. Apply Elm Couru. 1224 West 
Srd.
3 NICE APARTMENTS. weU located, fully 
furnished, one 150. another MO and an
other 934 per month, water furnished 
Phone Days AM 4-4421—Nights AM 4-4242
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and balh duplex 
spartment. sir conditioned. 190 month, no 
bilU paid. AM 49492
3 LARGE ROOM furnished spartment. 
wster paid, children welcome. 1411 Mala* 
AM 4-9797
VERY NICE 3 room apartment, air coo- 
ditiooed. water paid OtS AM 3-2943

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Caotaci

Nova Dean Rhoads
LARGE 3 ROOM apartment, private drive 
and gsraft. Water paid 306 WiUa. inquire 
303 WUU
FURNISHED DUPLEX 4 rooms, bsth and 
service porch No pets 007 Runnels. AM 
3-2215

BY OW9FER 2 bedroom, one year oM Low Roaltors •— M t*8
down payment 495 month. AM 42M9 i AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air 
Bsse. 2 bUls paid. AM 45042
AIR CONDITIONED 3 rooms and bath 
duplex. T62J Bast 3rd. AM 429M

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, carpeted, foncod. 
for tale or win trade for equity is 2 
bed/oein AM 44394 after 9

UVFURNISHED APTS. B4
DUPLEX APARTMENT—Refrigerator and 
stove furnished Csrport and storage Dial 
AM 4-M97
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX—Very nice 3 
bedroom, nice neighborhood See at 704 
East 13th. AM 4-4194
MODERN X BEDROOM duplex 406 
Westover Road. 999 month, no peu. AM 
3-3399
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. AM 
49899 or inquire 1997-B Lincoln.

1 &  2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

imFURNUHED 3 BEDROOM apartment, 
very nice. AM 4-SlU
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartment, 
very private, water paid. AM 4-4974 for 
appointment.
NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bedroom 
CUctrle and gaa stove outlets 1319 Mata. 
AM 4 2249
AVAILABLE MAT 29. nice eleaa 3 bed
room duplex. 949 month Prefer oouple 
or 1 small child AM 3-3499
CLEAN 3 ROOM and bath 94$ month, no 
biUs paid. Apply 306 Eaal 19th. AM 
49197
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, carpetrd. front 
rotrance. washer connoctlon. water oaid. 
97$ month AM 3-3302—AM 4-9119.
VERT PRITATB 3 rooms and bath, newly 
decorated. Water paid. cIom ta 319 West 
9th. apply 309 West 9th

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom duplex. Extra nice. 6 
large closets, fenced backyard $60 
per month.

A  M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off AM 4-8532

FOR RENT
2 .  Bedroom Duplexes, stove and 
refrigerator furnished.

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450 BIG SPRING RENTAL 
HOUSES INC.

1S07-B Sycamore
FURNISHED HOUSES

AM 4-7861 
B5

I RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 aOOM HOUSE wtUi
bk au mooUt. M  MU 
apply M  Nolan

y a r l  alaaa 
AM y m t.

t BEDROOM UNFUBNISltXO 
■yoamort. AiManatla waabw 
AM 4A7T4.
1 aOOM UNFURNIBHED banaa ta aairala 
or with 1 boby Apply IkH Kaat UUi.
UNFUaNUHEO 1 BEDROOM bouao. IMI 
Runnel* Dial AM 44U1.
e x t r a  n ic e  beuaa. Inrga luoma, bnUl 
JW W ailgih  Apply Ml Lancaatar.
s BEDROOM UNFURNIBHED beuM. L»- 
catad lOM Xatt SMh. AM t-M14 or AM 
4A4M.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corperntioa 
AM 4-2S94

S BEDROOM UNFURNUHED ntw brick 
housa for rent AM 4-S143 baforo t  sgn.
SUBURBAN 3 BEOEOOII naw houaa araU 
abla tmmadlalaly, AM 4-433S ar AM 
44S04.
3 BEDROOM BRICK bou«a. air coodl- 
tunae, cantral baaung, garbage dlipoaal. 
pallo. radwood teoccd. 1133 pmoUi. AM 
3 ^ .  33M MarrMon Drira
EXTRA NICK. 3 badroocn brick, drapes, 
air condbtopad. 1133 n»»U>. no bUl* paid. 
AM 3-34M.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bou*t. Ap
ply IIS Weal Mb.
3 ROOM a n d  baUi. SU. 114 Harding 
AM 4-73i7 or AM V335L
MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 HOUSES AND 1 oporunoiit for r*nt 
furnished or uafurwlihed. AM 4T19$ 1909 
Uoin.

WANTED TO RENT Bl
WANT TO Rent tor ISIS mootb*—3 bed
room boiue with carpeting. Mu*t haveSarport and fenced backyard Jimc ar 
uly occupancy desired AM 3-4411.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bl
ALL OR part 300$ squor* foot offleo 
building, refrlgeiwted oir coodUloning. Will 
orronge floor space to suit tenant. Hank 
McDaniel. AM 4-7797 after 4 pm.
MUST 8ACRIFICC nice business building 
and house on West Highway 9$ See owner 
709 Aylford.

FOR RENT

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
.AM 4-5086

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

KinOHTS OF ‘PTTHIAB 
Frontier Lodge Na 43 
Meeting every Tueeday. 
7 30 p m. Meeting at Amer 
kao Legion Hall 

James Tines 
Cbancellor Comraaodcr

• 0

STATED CONCLAVE Big

S T A T E D CONVOCA’nON 
Big Spring Chapter No 179 
R.A M every 3rd Thursday. 
8 00 pm. School of iBstrue*
Uon every Friday 

J B LangsUm. R.F
Ervin Daniel Sec.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A F. and 
A M every 2nd and 4 lb 
Thursday nights. 10$ pm.

J. D Thompson, w M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

aSPEOAL NOTICES

WATKINS DEALER—B F Sims. 1994
South Oregg. Free dsUvery Dial AM

second straight year Tou’tl note freeh 
new dlstinctioa in Slimline Design. A 
fleattng new kind of smoothneM from

N O T I C E
While You're On VacaUon 

Let Ui Watch Your Home. 
Alao Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv. 

AM 3-4037
BUSINESS OP.
MODERN BEAUTY *hop with exc.llcnl 
bu.lne** In Oerden CUT for >alc or 
rent. Cell Helen Cook M EL 4-nil. Oerden 
Clly weekday..

BUSINESS SERVICES
NICE 3 ROOM furnl*bed bou*e. attached 
garage 445 montb. 4M '. Bell Reeder 
Aganey. AM 4431*
PARTLY FURNUHED boua*. 1 baUu. 2 
kUchen*. can b* aab-rented. ITS month, 
no Mil* paid Apply M6 Ball. AM 4-2303

You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
meni—Small Ckwing Cost

1 ROOM FURNUHED boua*. Mil* paid. 
tU montb. Locatad MN Dalla*. AM 4dU3
HAVE 3 BEDROOM (wrntohed bouaa to 
rant to reiponilble roupla wUlIng to car* 
for conaalatcent gentlaman UUlItte* mid 
Elderly pony or eotgilc preferred AM 
4-3331.
2 BEDROOM FURNUHED bouae. 3M 
month, no bill* m*(< N>9 Abram* AM
3-311*
3 ROOM FURNISHED boua*. bllU mM. 
Dial AM 4-3304
FURNUHED ROUSE for rant. lU  month 
Doy* AM 4-3343. ofRce AM 4-4*31
3 ROOM FURNUHED houao-alio 3 bed
room beuartroUer Air condlttonad. cou- 
pla* only, m  paU. AM 33471. *4* Eul 
IMb
MODERN ROUSE. 3 reema and baUi. 
wait furnlabad. nie* and clean, air con- 
dltloaad Located S37W Ea*t 1Mb. rear 
Apply 43* DaUaa.
7 ROOM FURNUHED boua*. air ooodl- 
lloned. Atao 3 roacn (urnUhed apartment 
tn  Nortbwaat 134b Apply 1437 lUb Place
FOR RENT—air conditlonad 3 bedroom 
and I badroom fumiabed bouao* Eltcbap. 
eltat for men Bill* mid. rotaooablo A C 
Ray AM 3-3ITI. 23*3 Waat Rlgbwty 40
FURNUHED 3 ROOM hma* with botb. 
335 Ban Antonie, apply 333 Boa Anlonlo. 
AM 371M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rant Plumbed 
far aotamatle waabar 233 Utah. AM 32334
4 ROOM UNFURNUHED hOTMe. eloa* la. 
m  children AM 33213
J ROOM UNFURNUHED houae. plumbed 
for waaher 333 Edward* Boule.ard. AM 
32131.
3 HEDROOM UNFURNUHED houae. nice. 
AM 33SS3

JACK McQUEARY 
Sales & Service 

Plumbing — Heating — Air Condi
tioning — Duct Systems — Water 
Heaters — All Types Of Plumbing 
Fixtures.

Time Payment Plan 
AM 3-2716 1407 Gregg
FOR QUICK aenrlce call C. W. Ford. 
Reptir tank-ceaapoo: terrlca. AM 33333. 
AM 3C333

Tile or Redwood Paneta 
Camant Work. Oamral Carpantry 

Fra* EatlmaUa
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fUa. d3 
ll.ared. Yard work. Air conditioning aarr- 
lea and tautalllng Call AM 33433.________

I G HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

AIR CONDITIONIMO aarrlc* raeondlUan- 
Ing and matalllng Call Ryan. AM 34U3 
or HUtbrunar. AM 34333

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 .After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TARO Pbownra N 
n r L u S .  AM 3 t m

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Can Ralph WaOier 
AM 4-8017 AM 4-40U
KHAPP SHOE 
R**ld*ac* 4U 
AM 3Sm .

. A W WiDdhaiB. 
Big Sprlb*. Taxaa.

DAY'S POMPOfO aoralea. aaaapoola.
araaaa trap* elaanad. Ba 

abla. 33U Wat4 Itlh. AM 33S33.
Uc Baaaoo-

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Smatt. Any Kind of 
Honoe Repair — Adding Roonus. 
Foundation Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 84045
OAMIBE TElETON'a Casrai BOOM. T3  

'  rtpair* Caaraa rvpiUr. 
I 3 ^IBM Kaat 134b, AM

TOP son. and flO taod. Call A L.
(Sbarty) Hanrr or L L Murpbaa. 
331S3-AM 3<i43 aftar 4US.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Deltvery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO. 
IVk Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-43S7
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-58M Day Or Night 

1612 Avion
TOMMY’S PROTO Lab Pbotograpba for 

PaitlaaOmdran.any occaaleo. Waddlns-Paitlaa-C 
AM 33433-AM 3*330

TOP SOIL and eabch* RatotUlar. track 
*nd tractor work AM 347U
WATER WELLS drilled. ca*ed Pumpe 
Can ba fbianoad J T Cook. 33S1 Ack 
erly
H C McPh er son  Pumping Sonrlea 
Septic tank*. wa*k rack* 1403 Scurry 
AM 33313 nlgbl3 AM 3t«T

"*{3

YARD DIRT. fcrtlHaer red ealclaw aand 
or fUl-la dirt Phono AM 4-*gT3. R. O 
Meloor.
CONCRBTR WORK. Ulo ftneoa. (Idaualks. 
curb# AM 33M3.

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 33130 (or 
Termltoo. Rooebo*. Moth*, ote Cotnplata 
Foot Control Sorvloo Work fully guaran-

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

PAIimNG-PAPERLNG E ll
FOR PAINTING (Inikle or out) coll 
AM 4-7727. Bsve iwfercnct*. Free m U- 
maieB.
FOR PAINTING and p$p«r hhnslog* $$U 
D II MlUrr. 210 Dixie. AM 4-M9S
FOR PAINTING—f)«prr bxnglnc — Irxton-
Ing—ytxTB of eimriwnc* AH work guar- 
anterd. CaU J. T. Fanner. AM 4-90$$. 209
Wett 22nd.

Cl RUG CLEANING EIS
CARPET CLXANINO Modem eautpmenl. 
erpeiicnccd all type* carpet Free eaU- 
male*. W. M. Brook*. AM 3230*

BIO BPRINO Lodg* No 1343 
A. F and A M.. Stattd Moat
ing l*t and 3rd Tbortday* 
7 M p.m

J C. Dougla**. Jr, W M.
O O. Hugbe*. Sac.

^ r t ^  Commandcry No. 31
June 3. 7 .N  pi 

Practice a a a T y Monday 
night. 7:3* p m 

Sbalby Read. E C.
Ladd amlth. Rec.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male r i
TRUCK DRIVER wimiad Sober, mar
ried. ever 21. Steady permanent work. 
Apply in person—first house west Texas 
Electric Warehouse off Andrews Highway. 
Big Spring Rendering Company
MECHANIC WANTED Apply 
tofnotlv* Repair. 600 W**l Sib

Chuck's Au- 
AM 4-9967

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN

C2

18-26 single. Free to travel imme
diately—New Y’ork and return. New 
car transportation furnished, cash 
advanced for expenses, average 
earnings 175 weekly. No experience 
necessary. Apply Mrs. Martin 
Crawford Hotel, Friday only—11:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. No phone calls 
please.

WRIOHT 
AIR CONDITIONiRS

C031PABB OUE PBICBB
P. Y . T A T I

PAWN BROKER 
1808 W. Ird

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE
30U. B U R B ELfaiTHBELfa NniuOT apan Stonday 

Saturday. laiT EMabenoal.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED -  Dial AM 3 ltS *
OMMOIO WANTED. Dial AM AdtSt.
IBONDtO -  PICK DP an S 
Saurry. AU 3 7 m .

300

SEWING J*
DO ALTERATIONS and aawtns. TU Run- 
oaU. Mrs. Ouirabnall. AM 34IU.

taraatloni. 13*3 Nolan. AM
wing an 
: 3W30

w n j, MAKE nr barn handmade tabla- 
clotba and pillow eaiaa ta aalL 311 Ay3 
ford.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUI do 
aawint. SU North Oratg. AU 34037.
FRENCH REWEATINO. aawtng. mandlnf. 
altaratloni. Bzparlancad bookaapar would 
Ilk* amall lat of book* to kaop. 103
Waat Ind.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all ever again. Chorrolat’s 

NEW ear (or Umdon* It again—ALL _
•ecoi*d atralght year. You’D nota (raab 
naw dlaUncUon In BUmltn* Daaign A
floating naw kind of tmoothnata from 

yrolat’a auperlor nd* B* our gnaitCha.ri
tor a Pleaiur* Taat I Drira a 13U 
CHEVROLET today Ttdwali O u r rm i  
1301 Eait 4Ui. AU 4.T431

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
SE1.ECT. AND raciaanad aorgbum atmum 
gra** seed, purity 37 90. crop or other 
weed *eed none, gyrmlnalton n  |i*r coni
Contact Jack Buchanan. EX 3417i

LIVESTOCK K3
FOR SALE—3 kid ponle*. alao aoent good 
aaddle horae*. CaU AM 33033.
3M. YEAR OLD Shetland pony, broira 
and arblte. Tame and genUc for cblldran 
Call Ed Edward*. Teataaoor. XX 33427 
aftar *.

FARM SERVICE KS
SALKS AND Service on Rode 81190191̂  
hie. MTen — Berkley Rad Detninint 
pumpe Complete wnter well »ervlce. wells 
drilled, caeed end cleeo outa Windmill
n ^ ir . wmdmiiu CorroU

Trie 4-26S2. Coahoom.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MATERNITY ROME (or unfortunaM 
glrle. complete confidentuU oare. licensed 
adoption service, trained pcrsoooel. Call 
JK $-2955 or write Volunteers ef America. 
2719 Avenue J. Fert Worth f. Texas.

CAB DRIVERS wanted^must have elty 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.95 
$5.25 
$3.50 
$9.95 
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ................
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
%  Lb. Slate
Roofing ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .........
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units

HELP WANTED. Female F2

2-0x641 Mahogany
Slab Door ..............
4x8H”  Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

The undersigned it #n ap-
flicont for a Package Sfore 

ermit from Texoi Liquor 
Control Boord— to be located 
608 Lometo Highway. Big 
Spring, Texas.

'87' Pockoge Store 
Adelo Roeoles, Owner

ATTENTION 
YOUNG LADIES 

18-26 single, free to travel imme
diately—New York and return with 
chaperoned group. New car trans
portation furnished, cash advanced 
for expenses, average earnings $75 
weekly. No experience necessary. 
Apply Mrs. Martin, Crawford 
Hotel, Friday only—11:(W a m. to 
4:00 p.m. No phone calls please. 
Parents welcome at interview.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24)209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S-6612

SAVE $$$$$
HELP WANTED. MIsc* n

STAMP COLLKCnON for baM. OK TfrO- 
tr  Court, lot 99 AM 4-629$ WANTED—MKN or wornm for full or port 

tun# work. No e*avRMtng. eor Docouory. 
Cootftct Jock Roll. 1019 South Gregg

INSTRUCTION
Chtvroj^'B tupTTior r ^ .  B« our^^w t
for o Pleofure Teott Drivg 9 190$
t OLET TODAY TtdwoU Ch9VTOl«t. 1201 

o«t 4lh. AM 4-7421

URGENTLY NEEDED 
MEN 18-35

To train now for Railroad Com
munications. Due to retirement, 
positions open throughout U.S. Rail
roads pay 1380 month up, plus free 
family hospital and medical pro
tection, transportation, paid vaca
tions, retirement. Must have clear 
record, no physical handicaps. For 
personal interview, write this paper 
—Big Spring Herald, Box B-909, 
giving home address, phone.

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater . $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap___$10 50
4x8—H-In Sbeetrock ............  $4.95
18 Box Nails Keg $10 75
2x8’s ............  $7.95
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal ' $ 2.SO
Joint Cement, 25 Ib bag $1.85
Glidden Spied Satin rubber base
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Rouse 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531

GOINO INTO naw bualneaa and imiat aall 
What-ABurgrr *tand doing good bua3 
r.ra* ContncI Tommy Jackaon. S313 Oragg.

EIOH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME

FOR SALE rountry grocery *tor* located 
In good (arming communtly, good highway 
Reason—othar mteresta. AM 32733

Taat fninlabad Dtoloma awarded. Low 
I. For fra* booklet writ*:

Redwood Fencing
monthly pnymanls.

FOR BALE—Diiv* tn. biT* n good bu*l-
I t ,ne**. HI Noon Drira In, 707 East High

way 10. Midland. Taxaa.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and bnckho* 
hire—black lop aoll. barnyard (ertUlaar. 
drlaeway grarel. caliche, sand and graaal 
dallyrrrd Wtnaton Kilpatrick, Dial EX 
3-4137

Amartcaa School. DapC BH. Bog 
Lubbock, or Phone OH 4-412S
’ HIOHLIORTB POR CHILDREN.” 
Mra. BUly Wataon, Rep., AM 4-7704. 
Ilik Place.

314S.

CaU
1993

1x6 Per 100 Bd. F t  ...........

1x8 Per 100 Bd F t .............
ivJ Dab* IAA ft/4 V*4

$13.30

$1330

$1435

$18.35
FINANCIAL H

7vl Par inn R/4 ITf
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL 2x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft................ $1825

Haw Customer Offer 
U  00 Ca*b

2x13 Per 100 Bd. F t  ........... $18.25
t* open nn nccount el

lU l
bV' 00 or more 

Fcymtnl Plan

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

2 BKDROC3M HOUSE good hKSlIon. naw- 
ly dacoraled. Inqulrt 1001 Sawh Ortfg.

SKEETER CASSBLMAN air eondttlon 
•baal matal aala* and aarrtca HaaaanObla

' prlctt an butallaUan AM 3 44SO.

V A C A T I O N ?
SIAMESE KITTENS lor 
37340.

Call AM

That Is The Current Trend 
WE HAVE 

The Money To Lend

FOR BALH — Dachshund ptipple*. rag- 
Istered. I week* old. Rad Pbona AM 
3S043

C RSOtSTXRXD Toy Prklngaaa Whlta. 
..................................... ~1S kaa at 1110bIVnd. gold aabit AM 

Riibnala

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

207V^ Main St
WOMAN'S COLUMN

W RIGHT
PORTABLES

CONVALESCENT ROMB-Roam (ar ana 
or Iwe. Kapartancad aara. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Taushn

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER’S COBOfTnes -  Lana Croekar. 
AM 30103; BataUa Baama AM 331733
LUZIER’S FINE Oomatlea AM 37S10. 
too taat 171k. Odtaaa klania
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. eualom-flUad eo3 
matlc* ” Try bafera yau buy.”  Laalrlaa 
■wins. AM 31333. 303 Baat Ulb.
CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP babit* — werkins moibar*. 
Mr*. Oao. BaOey. AM 33000.
CHILD CARB and trenbig done. 1000 Baat 
Olh. AM 31400
WILL KEEP ebUdrtn. aoyttan*. AM 30300
WILL ZEBP cblldran In my boma dny- 
nlghl AM 3d343.
BABY SITTINO yaiir bama. Jeeeie Oiw 
ham. AM 30347.

1220 CFM 
WRIGHT DELUXE 

Only $29.95
We Giye S 6  H Green Stamps

R&H HorcJware
AM 4-7732504 Johasoo

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TAKE UP pnymanu of 110.70 par monlb 
an • OB 11 an. ft. rafrtgaral^ Uka 
>«w. ElMurn'a AppUanaa. 304 Oragg.
USED PUEKITURB and npplUneaa. Buy- 
S yU -T l^  Waat Blda TniSn* Peak 3404
Waal Elgbway 00

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
2000 W Srd

And Patgn Strap
Dial AM 4-9068

FOR SALE
Mngaratar, PiigMatiw dalusa, I3.I cu n. 
51 pound fraastr. 1 yaar old, 3300. Elaotrtc 
rang*, automatic control*. 1 year old. 0133. 
Automatic waaher. Watllngbouae. 3 pound 
cnpaolty, soap and water layer, terapara- 
tura aalaator, tlOA I r e v e  aid. Byapora- 
Ura cooltr. Wadalr 4000 c.f m.. 3 apacd 
control 3 years old. 030. Hollywood bod. 
doubla Innaraprlng maltra**. box spring*, 
abnoat now. 00* Lawn mowar, tlO. 3 and 
tnbla*. 1 coffea table, black hardwood 
IdAlllO grain top. 130.

AM $-3265 
400 Mesquite

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is Blagglsh — lest Us pep— 

Bring It Te Us
We csB Hz it front tiiBe ep te 
overhaul.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air-cooled Eoglneo 
CUotoD Eaglnes 
LaosoB Power Products 

Pick Up anil DellTcry

HALE PUMP CO.
408 B. 2rd AM 447U

AUCTION SALE
FBmUare. Appliances. TVs. 
Radios. Guna. Motors and Flob- 
ing Equipment.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Tuesday ft Friday Night 
at 8:00 P.M.

510 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1ft
Open 6 Days A Waak

JACK & JILL KINDERGARTEN
AGES 3 TO 6

Transportation Furnished 
Texas Certified Teacher in Kindergarten, 

Elementary ft Secondary Grade.

DPENING JUNE 8
'' For Information Call 

AM 3-3410

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
$  All Mokat TV's •  Auto Radio Servica
411 NDLAN AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLAND

COOM-J :$^T n rth  or
0U9DCfS

2;2$-*^um 7 Fklr 
4 99—TV ThCRlrc 
4 29-HI DkMU 01ddl9|;1$_3 StOOfM
l;4$-NevB
i:0O—Our Towa 9:06—6 Mrt«
$:l$—Ntws. WtRU)«r
• 2$--Fictlo«i 'nMRtr9 
V:0$—1ltf1emRa 
2:2$~Too Young 
$.99—Laugh Lin#
• ‘2$->T9CUi Cmt9
• :9I^B tt Tour Lift9.9$^T6SM RangtrB

l$:9$—Fewt 
t9!l9.>WtRtb«r 
1$:2$'~School of Seguty 
19;2$-JAck F iar

Off•12;9$-8ign 
FRIDAY 
6:66—DtvotlocuU
7:0$-T(NUv 
9:99—Doucb R* Ml 
9 29—TrwRXurt Hunt

10 OD—Price If Right 
1U; 29—Cooc en t r 81 Ion
U $D—TaC Trc Dough
11 2$~n Could he You
12 OO—News. Weather
!2:1S->Cban 2 Featura
12 3D-TV ThtRlre

l:$D»Queen For A Dxt 
r^V-Hegets BftggU 
2:$D—Young Dr Melon*
2 3D—From Theie RooU 
2 OO—Truth or Coiuo>

quenccf
2.2D—County FRtr

4 no—rraokte L»ine
4 3D—HI Diddle Diddle 
S;16—3 Stooget 
9:49—News 
6 OD—Our Town B ue—xSponft 
6 16—News 
6 26—Weather 
6 30—Northwest Passagt 
7;0$—De»th Valley Days 
7:3D—Col FIrcE
8 $0 -C r1. of 8porU 
I 46—Bob ling
9 OD—Thin Man
9 3D—Highway Patrol 

10 0D-Ne«s 
10 ID—8porU 
10 15-Weaiher 
to 3D—Jack Paar 
13 0D-8ign Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TV 
REPAIR

If* nee.

MEMBCE CITY RADIO 
Gregg

CsU
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AaM 4-2177
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

2 90—Blighter Day 
2:16—Becret Storm
2 39—fidfw Of Night 

uidiog4.99-Ouii
4:15—Mark SUveDi 
4:29—Cartoooa
6 20—H'kleberry Hound 
9 90—Farm Reporter
• 16—Doug Bdwards 
9 39-TBA
T:99—December Biid#
7 20—Derr lager 
9;0D—Zaao Orey
• .J^PUyhooa* 90 

to 90—News. Woather 
19:20—Bho wcaaa
11 49-8lgB Off rmiDAT 
7 30—Sim  Oa 
7 39-News

7'40—Cafiooaa 
I.OD—News 
9 10—Mark Stevens 
9:16—Capt Kangaroo 
9:00—On The Go
9 30—Sam Levenson

10 00—I Love Lucy
10 30—Top Dollar 
11:09—Love of Life 
11:20—8’rch for Tome'ow
11 49—Home Fair
12 16-NewA 
12:26—Mark Stevena 
17 3 0 -World Turns
1 09—Jimmy Dean 
1! 29—Houaepart y
2 00—Big Parc^ 
1:2D-Verdlet te Yours

3 OD—Brighter Dey
3 16—Secret Atsirm
2 30—Edge of Night
4 00—Guiding Llj^t 
4 16—Mark Steveoe

20—Certoon*
30—Buga Bunny 
00—Farm Reporter 
16—Doug Kdwarde 
20—Rawhide 
30—David Nlvea 

9 90—Phil Silvers 
8 3D- PU>h< 115#
9:00—Line Up 
9.3D— Markham 

10 oi>—News. Weather 
10 30—AhowceAe 
12 00—Sign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
a  Prepare Year Car For Summer Driving 

e  We’U Check Your CooIIbk System 
•  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We Ui# Only— Ahiminixed Mufflers
1004 W . 4th AM  4-8676
_______________ 'Tha Big Green Building"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — OUE.SSA
3:(a-Mbtliia*
4:99—Funo-a-Poppta 
9 :4 ^ Doug Cdwardi 
9:99—Sporte $;19-i6 ws 
4 IS-Waather 
9:39—Melody Cowboya 
7:09—December Bride 
7 39—Grey Ohoet 
$:09—McKeniie Reidere 
• 29—Play bouae 90 

1$ 0D-N9WS 
10:19—Bporte 
19 )0_Weather 
19:26—Theatre

FRIDAY 
i ; 00—Newt 
9:19—Capt Kangaroo 
9:00—On The Go
9 2D—8em Levenson

10 0(^1 Love Lucy
10 20—Our MlSH Brooka
11 00—Love of Life 
11 :20—Tbeaire seven
1:09—Jimmy Dean 
1 :20—Houaeparty 
2:00—Big Payoff 
2'20—Verdict ta Youre 
2 :00—Matin ta

4 2D—Kunz a-Poppin
5 46—Doug Cdwarda 
4 OD—Sports
8 ID-Newv 
$ 2S-Weather
6 30—Rawhide
7 30—Amateur Hour
8 Phil SlIvpTA 
I 3fL—Plavhouse
• OD-Whlrlvblrdi
9:30 8 FiftOClsco Beat

10 00—Newi
10 10—8porte
I0'2D-Weath«r
10 3D—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3:09—Truth or Coneo- 
quencee

i:29—County Fair
Hma

4:09-MaUnea
1:29—Hoepitallty 
9:99-Newe 
0 :1 9 -Weather
O'19—Here’s Bowel) 
9:20—Decoy
7:99—McKeoaie’ s Raider 
7:29—Too Young 
0:09—Laugh Line 
0:29—Tenn. Crnle 
9:00—0roucho Mart 
9:29—Bold Venture 

10:09—Secret Agent 7 
10:29-Nev8

10 40—Weather 
10:45—Sportb 
lt :0 ^ J a c k  Paar 
FRIDAY
0:30—Con. Claatroom v 
7 OD-Today 
9:00—Dough Re Ml 
9 2D-Treature Runt 

10:09—Price is Right 
1C 39—Concentration
11 09-TU  Tac Dough
11 3 9 -It Could be You
12 *09—Playhouse 90 
1:09—Queen for a Day 
1:20—Hagfto Baggie 
2:09—Young Dr Malone 
2 30—From These R'te

3'00—Truth or C'q'ncee 
3:29—County Fair 
4.09—Matinee 
5:20—HoiipltaUty Time 
4 90-News 
4 :1 9 -Weather 
6 16—Here's Howell 
9 29—Walt Disney 
7:30- TBA
8 09—Cal of Sport!
• 00—Thin Man
9 20—M Squad 
10:00—Bat Masterson
10 3D -News
10 4 9 -Weather 
10'4S—Sperta 
11:00—.rark Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  SWEETWATER
3:tb—Hrlgbtar D*t
~. II—Sacral Storia
);1 » -B d g *  Of Ntxbt 
l:0*-O uM lo* Light 
4;I3—Mark SUraa*
4r3k—CkrtoOD* 
l :3 * -H ’klab*rn Hound 
(:I»-N *w t. Waalbar
• ;l^ D «u « Cdwarda 
( 'W —Swing Weal 
1:0e—Dacambar Brida 
7:JS-D*rrln**r 
l ;t e —Zao* Ortr 
i-J^-PIarhouae N  

H:W—Haw* Waather 
10:3k Showcaaa 
l l ’4l—SIga Off 
PMI>AV 
1:3k-Sl*i) Ob 
T:3k-H*w*

7:40—Cartoooa 
a;0k-N*w* 
t : lk —Mark steren* 
g'lS—CxDt Kanxaroo 
3:00—On Th* Oo 
B;30—Sam Lavenaon
10 00—1 Love LiiCT 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00-Love of Ufa
11 30 -H'rch for Tomo’ow 
U :4b—Horn* Fair
12 IJ- News 
13:33—Mark Staven*
13:30-World Turai
1:00- -Jlmmr Daan 
1 30- Hoiiaapartv 
3'OB-Blt PavoW 
2:30—Vardlct la Vour*

1 OO-Brlghler Dar
3 IS—Hacrat fWorm 
1 T B -rn ie  of Night 
4:00—Ouldlng Ugbt
4 IS- Mark Stovena 
4 '30—Cartoon*
6:30—Buga Buony
6 00—New* Weather 
4IS—Doug Cdwarda 
6 3 0 -Walt Dl*n*y 
7'3*—David Niven 
I 00—Phil Silvers 
X:30—War* m Daoger 
t  OO—Lin* Op 
0:30—Playbou**

10 OO New* Weather 
I0'30—Showraaa 
13:0O-8lin Off

RDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
3:0O-Brtcbt*r Day 
3 II—Sac rat Storm 
3 3 0 -Edge Of Night 
4:10—OuJdttld Light 
6;U -M a rk  ntvaiis 
4 :1 ^  Mamas Is tba 

Ntw*
lilS-H 'kiabarry Sound 
• :t0—Raw*. Waatbar
O :l»-O out Cdwarda 
S ;3»-U  S. Marshal 
T:0O—Dacembar BrM*
2:30—Derr tngar 

OO—Zaa* Orey 
I  30—Playboas* 00 

10:00-Naw* Waatbar 
10:30—Show casa

f;3 0 -S lsa  o a

T:30-N*ws 
T 40—Cartoon* 
0:00-N *w t
I ; 10—Mark Stevena 
1:15—Cap! Kangaroo 
0:00—On Tha Oo 
0:30—Sam Levenaon 

10 00—1 Leva Lucy
10 3 0 -Top Dollar 
ll:iO -L ora  of LIf*
11 30—S’lTh (or Tonui’ai 
II 40—Rom* Pair
13 10-Nsw*
I3;3S—Mark Stavana 
13 3 0 -World Turns 
1 00—Jimmy Dear 
1:30—Houaanarty 
t  OO-Bla Payoft 
3:30—Vtrdlel la Tourf

3 00—Brighter Day
3 IS—Aacrsi storm 
I 30 edge of Night
4 OO-Ouldlng Light 
4 1.S—Mark fiteveni
4 30—Name* In tbs 

Naw*
s 3 0 -Bug* Runny 
* 0O-N*w*. Waatbar
4'10--Don* Cdward* 
S:30-Rawhtd*
7 10 TeltcaM 
3 OO-Phll Sllveri 
a 30 Whlrlvhirda 
I'OO—Una Up 
0 30—Telera*! 

I0'00--N*w* Waatbtr 
10 30—Shnwraaa 
13 00 -6 lga  Off

MERCHA

HOUSEHOI

Livoto moot
dlnaita: tt*ra 
matte. Ba* at

Coucb sad C 
Draaaar Sbd 
Ropar Raaga 
Cheat
Tabla. 0 eba: 
Draaaar aad 
Naw 4000 O i
Mapl* drap t

CART!
218 W 2nd

M---n w i
Se<

Sava tSO 00 
grtlblg OO* (l 
and a* goo
thoroughly ah

SEWT]
305 E . 3rd

PO\
2

or

Just S

Pay in 30 E 
even stretc 
. . .  UP T 
small mont

SEARS
213 Main
WK BUY—0*1 
appbancea ar 
lat. AM 2-4l2i

Kroehler doul 
walnut. 955: 
•12 5$. Cufttor 
Whirlpool wai 
tterma): 9pixH 
OE Thinllno 
9200 uerma).

We G 
I

2 Pc. Red 
Suite. Excel 
SOFA with 
Slightly Us< 
SOFA with 
5-Piece Be< 

dition
Occasional'

Big Sp 
Furr

UC Main
9EVERAL U8
recoodtt toned. 
925 HUbuni 8 
4-6251

USE

AIRUNE J 
Moves abo 
Has new pi 
Just like se

Used 8 Ft 
condition. S

21 ' MOTOI 
any TV. N*

»>i ft. NOR 
clean. Good

13 cu. ft. 
Freezer

We Give

HAfl 
"Your I 

203 Runnels

L.
GRAD

LAS

Beautiful «  
Chests; Hai 
and girls i 
priced to ta 
Our Used St 
gain priceii 
ances Retn< 
trade with t

CAS 
We Bl 
Finani

UJ
115 East 2n 

AM 4-S7X

C/
$8 95 I 

No
NAB

1701 Gregg

Double Dre
Bed .......

Hide-ABed 
8 Foot Refi

TH0MP5 
1210 Gre{

APPL

1-ZENITH

1-A D M IR /

1—17 Inch 
Good .

1-R O YAL 
cellent c

BENDIX I 
ceDent c

Terms As I

(or 1 bool

BK
H/

115 MsId

RI
3300 Dowrnd 

New Coimr 
Tsbiet

D
Blwar 10 W
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MERCHANDISI

UOU8RBOLO GOODS L4

Livtuo ROOM miM; I Wdram n Um : 
dIMtM: MS.*: nrnuraMr: Mayus nn* mMtc. S#« kt US1 Orals

U fI D

USED I
Couch asd Qtalr .......................SSS .M
Dr**Mr Rod and Chait .......... IMSS
RoiMf Raaca ................ ...  Mi |a
Ch*M ......................... ..................... StS U
Tahla. f chain. b«e*t ...............SSS.M
Dr*u*r and Pastar had ............SM M
Ntv «MS t i .a  aoolan ............SH.M
Map]* Bras Maf tahla. * chain IM.M

CARTER FURNITURE
;18 W 2nd_____________ AM t-«S5

Need A New Singer 
Sewing Machine*

gave IM iO or nera fbr youraelf by 
getttng one from aa that to oearty new 
and as good as aew beeauae Wa
tborougblj abecked nver.

T ARPV*C
SEIZING MACHINES

305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011

L O O K !

20 In. RoUry

POWER MOWER 
2 H P. Engine
ONLY $30 88

$3.50 Down

Just Say. "CHARGE IT"

Pay in 30 Days . . .  or if you wish, 
even stretch your payments out 
. . .  UP TO 10 FULL MONTHS, 
small monthly sen ice charge.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main________________ AM 4-5524
WB BDY^^^ell all kinds household goods, i 
appbapcee anything of value. 6li KasI ' 
1st. AM M g g l___________________________

FOR SALE I
Krociil*r doubl* itr«u«r and ht(ti boy. i 
vclmit. tU ; boi spruiya aad mattrru. | 
St> to. Cuauxn twtn bed. ccmplMc. tU. 
Whirtpoel waaher-dryer oombtnaUeu. tXM ' 
(trrmi): Spinet plane black tSM (term*): ; 
OE Thtnilne refrwenuer. air condltlnner. 
ttW lt«nn().

AM 4-7318

CAIS..

FORD .̂ VHae piekop.
radk). healer. V4. Do C | | O B  
you know vahie? ........

/C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4 l̂oor sedan 
Standard transraiadloD. radio, beat
er. Baautlful Ugbl sky bine finiab 
A oo»owiier car. A 

gaonlDe gas saver ... $695

IS0 0 E .4 H I D io lA M 4-7421
d | B Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. PovargHda, 

v O  radio, beater, power steering, power brakes, wtaila 
tiree. E-Z-1 glaaa. Urge air cooditiooer. low milaagi
Yonr family ia sure to bka _ Uiia $2395

# C Q  BUICK Adoor hanttop. Power steering, power brakaa, 
raiBo. beater, DynaOow. This one will
paaa for a new car .. . r . ......................

F E W  CHEVROLET iCiQoii wagiM. RaAe. heat- # 1 E A  R
t o  /  er. Your family is sore to tike this one t o  ■ to  w ^  

F E E  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Tliis is a eae^waar pkk- 
t o O  up with heater. We didni have to even E Q Q E  

rcpUce a spark phig . t o ® ^ t o
f e e  CHEVROLET 4-too pickup. With beater. W f i B A  

t o t o  v-8 engiae- It wiU never let you down t o ® t o V  
F E O  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power-OBda, ra- . _  

t o o  (ho. neater, 250 H.P. engine. Easy-Eye-GUaa, wfaita 
wan tires. No price is low B O  O O  C
if quahty is gone .................................... t o ^ t o l r t o

f e y  CHEVROLET 4-do«'"Sedan. Radkt. heater, air condi- 
t o  F tiooed. A ooe-owner car. A good used car is a good 

investment. Cut your vacation cost C 1 0 0 E
with this little Jewel ................ .. t o ' t o Y t o

F E ^  FORD Custnmline 2-door sedan. Standard transnus- 
to*V  siott. radio, beater. B O O E

Drive this beauty home today ........._____  to*®  w D

"You  Con Trodo W ith T idw tll"

CHEVROLET 4-door tUtkm wagon. 
Ratfio and haatar. Baaotiful white 
and light green finish Radiant, 
roomy aad B 1 C O E
dependable ..................  t o ^ t o w t o

FORD H-too pickup. 
Stop looking. . .  
start driving .............

Heater, V-g$795

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. Excellent condition . $79 95 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker $49 95 
Slightly Used 2 PC Sleeper $199 50 
SOFA with Gub Chair $29.95
5-Piece Bedroom Suite. Good con- 

dition $79 95
Occasional Tables $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main A.M 4-2631
ESVXftAL USCO vvRporRUvk coolers All 
recopdtt toned, with seir pudi. As low as 
S2S HUburn 8 Appllsnoe. JM Oregg. AM 
AS»1

USED SPECIALS

AIRUNE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
Just like new $149 95

Used 8 Ft FRIGIDAIRE. Good 
condition. Special $49.95

21" MOTOROLA Console. Mahog 
any TV. New Picture Tube $119 95

9 'j R. NORGE Refrigerator. Very 
dean. Good condition $69 50

13 cu ft. GIBSON Chest Type 
Freezer ............................... $187.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

LAST MINTTE' 
GRADUATION GIFT TO 

LAST A LIFETIME

CU CK A SON 
C A IIN ET  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA m U E  1 LOANS

An Types and Staec Makagaay
Birch aad Ash Plywoad—Solid 

Weeds Te Match. -
LOCATED

I MUe Nerth Oe I.BMeea Hwy. 
AM 4-8881

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coaaaft—Cbvrcb—Horn*SsiBat aad Cbar4 Oraaa*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
4ftal W UaaBaae Orcaa* ekuSWa m

Or am a a n
ate aemg rasaa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

4000 c  f  M Evaporative 
Air C ond itio^

$89.95
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Spedal Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C F.M -  2 Speed

$119.95

W H ITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-S271

Beautiful selection of Lane Cedar 
Chests; Handsome Desks for boys 
and girls and Study Lamps all 
priced to save you money.
Our Used Store is packed with bar
gain priced furniture and appli
ances Remember — If you don’ t 
trade with us we both lose money.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

Evaporative A Refrigerated
W IZARD COOLERS

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING- 
Tbcn RENT any Model Hammond 
O n m  for tIS.OO a month. Includes 
4)R G A N  in Home; $ LeaMwe. yout 
chotot teadwr. If you decide ta 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS. BILL BONNER 
lOS Washington Blvd. AM 4-2387

AmM (or JaakMa mate C*Sooth is Mato Dr Tha VUlac*Tax MO S4SM
SPORTING GOODS U
BACDfO BOAT md watmr. tUnmj Halt 
»  U Wtta Mb foM nzOMlaD*. d  (w 
Wn Cbrtar'i Fwaaur* M  uU Oran.
uxiuruRT m R-P. motor. tz». 
Purtfuq. AM tma

17«

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
DOITT nwralT bilcbtaa pur urp*u BhM LuMra (ban . Mtirunbi* r*cid r*- 
•otUBf. Btc apnae narewar*
PLANTS. SEED k  TREES L16
mCK tBLBCnOK U tomato, paapw baOdtae alaau. aertnaafll NarMrr. 
Saab acurrr

AadMM

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-8722

je jO U LS
804 West 3rd 
AM 4-2508

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

USED
Double Dresser A Bookcase

Bed .....................................  W9 50
Hide-A-Bed . . .T :................  $99.50
8 Foot Refrigerator ............  869.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—ZENITH TV. Good condiUon 
............................................  $69 95

1—ADMIRAL TV. Very nice $79.95

1—17 Inch FIRESTONE TV. Very 
Good .................................. $89.95

1—ROYAL ROSE gas range. Ex
cellent condiUon ............. $49.95

BENDIX Portable washer. Ex
cellent condiUon ............  $89 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and

$5.00 Month.
(or 2 books of ScotUa Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-82W
RUSH! RUSH!

3300 DowndraR Cooler ....... $S$ 00

New Commode .................... 124 95
Tables From $5 00 Up.

D&C SALES
ttw ay M West AM $-4337

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 models $119 95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
RefrigeraUon Unit-3000 BTU $99.95

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s b o c i o t t  S t o i . ‘

206 Main AM M241
USED BARGAINS

mOKHLan Urtnf Raotn Suita ( « N 
TabI*. ( Chain. BtotM (3S *0
S PC Chrooi* DlnarU* SM M
14 Brdraam Suit**—N*« and utad 
N»* RItb Chair M MN**r Couch SM M
Naw Bab* Bod aad Mattroao tlT.M

A4B FURNITURE
Has W Zrd________________ 4M sassi

Must SeU This W eek - 
Bedroom suite, blonde, complete: 
Spinet piano, like new; coffee 
table, end tables. Single bed com
plete; gas stove; Kenmore wash
er; dinette; lamps.

2411 MORRISON 
AM 3-3063 Sunday 

or aRcr 6 week-days

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice ............................. $59 95
3 Pc. SecUonal. Brown .......  $49 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Extra Nica .................. $89.95
6 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite .......................................  $99,95
Miscellaneous Living Room 
Chairs . . .  Start At ............  $3.00

S4H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Housetoniing

AND a p p l i a n c e s

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Daridson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex GtpCart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M-$

WE HAVE ADDED BODY 
AND PAINT TO OUR SHOP 

L. L. Pickett. In Charge 
We Make Tailored Seat Covers 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd______________A.M 4-6522

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

RENAULT
8-Oaor ‘4-CV*. 48 S4 ig . .  $1485

4-Ooer Daaphtea ........... $1785
Caasplcte Serviea — Parts 
Texas Ns. 1 laspertcd Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4lh at Jahaaaa AM 4-7«U

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
L-UB OmCRJIATlOJIAL US iDck 
kAM. SAW pAfett Aad fOflaA. ATAftlAUl. 
DOpat Track R taplAOMot. LameAA Btt^ 
VAT. AM 4>MR4.
IM DrrXRNATIOrfAL tar vttli TMi A^tM. 
Track R liiiRlBnum Ca • 
AM ASM.

v-as Track Ttar> UkA aev DtIvat [ ■mA4i HlfkwAy.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1 9 5 6  B L T C K  

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

304 Scurry Dial AM 4A2M
IIM PORD CUSTOM cah. V-« Low mUa- 
Rg* |Hck$B Mum u> Rpprtctote. Drtvwr 
Truck RIM XmiNROMoi Or . ViRmRHR BivAy, 
AM 4-26B4

m iO C F  INDBPEHDKKT Wrwckuwi C«. 
Tour boMlqviArtcrB for AuSomobtlR outs 
Mlto Rnd hAlf SIgbvaf AM
S-US7. otobts AM ild g i

Complete

Auto Repair

Spedaliztng In

ENGINE TUNINO

BRAKE REPAIR
FRONT END W P Hughes
ALIGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg______________ AM 4-6922
TRAILERS M 4

ALL SEW rU ^bTwr rr^ .  Otovrol^ 't 
done It RgftlD ALL cat (or tbo
trcood TRAT You'D oo(o frwsh
n«w dtoUBCUOQ to SksilmR Desicn A 
ftoRttog DOW kind M iroooUineAs ( m  
CbcrrolRl’R wgtortor rvto Bo our irurto 
for R PtoAsure Tm II D m t r itM CHEY* 
ROLET lAdRj TidYAU CbRvroloi IMl CrM 
4th. AM A'Jm
19M MEECUET MONTCLAIR CAorrrV 
ibto EAdto. bnttrr. whitc-blmck top. Om  
ovnrr InlormRttoci. caU AM
ONE OWNEE 116S Butek Sprctol 4<door 
hRTdtop Low doom pRymrot. AM >-S3X. 
Are IMf ^cAinorr

'53 OLDS. Air condiUoned ____ $595
•52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $225
•49 CHEVROLET Convertible $95
•49 MERCURY 4-door ............  $165

BILL TLHE USED CARS
Wbert Pb Satm  Mr' r Mo m t*

911 East 4Ui_____________AM 4-678$

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 $995
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door .......  $750
'54 FORD Wagon with air ____$750
•53 CHENHOLET Bel Air

2 -D oor.................................... $495
53 FORD 4 -D oor........................$295

•52 CHEVROLET 4-Door .......  $195
’51 MERCURY 2-Door $195
•50 CHEVROLET 2-D oor.........  $95
•50 STIHEBAKER 4-Door $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

DENNIS THE MENACE

•811 W 3rd AM 4-8S81

807 Johnson Dial AM 4-2Sa
PIANOS u
nUCncE FIAMO tar aala 
(ta. AM w na lat Hortbwaat

BALDWIN And 
W URUfZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

iwr—«l rr. KNOX l  badroam mohUa 
hooM Bnead (or quiet aata. Carpat, alî  ceadlUanlae. HI FL radto-pbouafT^. awa- 

CaU Lt. Kapp. AM MSU, Xitanalan

FREE RENT 
For

ONE YEAR
With Cash Down Payment 

On Trailers

D&C SALES
3403 W. Hwy so AM 3-4337

; YOUR DOLLARS BL^ .MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th !

' TRUCKS & p ic k u p s ' 
2 TRU CKS.And 

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

--'JT l<*-*-** *■

j  i O--*-

Vtv Autoarto** P*a(to Far
S P A irrA H --'M " 8T8t ™ -8 F A R C R A P T  

"Wa rrad* (at AorthtBC"(ear cant, up to 7 *r« Ftoaaetne 
Wait at Town. Rwy M 

Biaat Wtto a( Air Bom Road BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 
AM S -m i OR I-MM
BT OWRBR: UN NaMma MahU* Roim 
U «  daww ranlal^NchaM pi** AM 4-MM
IIM-M FOOT 8FARTAM. Mad«ra. I bwl- 
raatn. aUo aludia couaR. tltcban. dtoatit. 
(UN m  Rnnnala____________ __  _

M-8

SALES SBBV1CK

58 NSU Motorcycla ................  $265
•57 FORD Cuatom 3-door . . . .  $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $1395
56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $985
56 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. $1195 
56 CHEVROLET Sdoor . $1085 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $750
•54 MERCURY 4-Door .............. $505
54 CHAMPION C Coupe . . .  $560
•52 NASH Statesm an............... $345
S3 CADILLAC 4-Door Air .. $506 
40 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-3413

TRUCES FOE SALE
INI anrraoLrr pickup Raatar. ra- 
dle. apal Hgbt and aihrr aitrat. N*w 
tiraa. ll.MW mUrt On* awnrr Call Ca(a 
BraUwri. Caahania. LTnr 4-llH. Ranolr 
MeOraw, ar Rlq (print Matal aXur 7
arantof*.
FOR SALK; IIM OMC ^Tan ptetup Ra- 
dta. baairr. Claan. raaaanahl* Can LT- 
ria AMM. Saa WaUtn at Sand SprUifa.

LOOK
Extra clean 1067 Pontiac Catalina. 
4-door hardtop. Power, factory air 
conditioner, 270 h.p. engine. Like 
new. Only ^.000 milks Will trade 
for c h e a ^  car.

A. M. SULLIVAN
RraHor laid Or*«
Eaa. AM AMTS 00. AM ANU

V T

'STOP ao^vNlNS,0E^f^:!S! If •>ou v m r  A
DRINK. >OU KNC3W -"RE TO GET IT ,'

Tha Peartfey Brea. Say—
"If .raw Mte m s  a teniperatere— 
Pearifey EaSialer has the care.
Ss. far cesler driTiag all tammer 

leag—
See Pcarifay — Ym  w eat ge 

wreag!"
MI Bast 8r«

Dependoble Used Cars
'57
'56 
'56

DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. TonjuefLte, radio, heat
er. tinted glass, new tires. C 1 0 Q B
two-tone bhic. Only ...................................... t o ^ Y O t o
FORD Costomline club coupe. V-l engine. C 1 A  9  C  
beater, solid green finish t o  f  ®  to  to

'56
$785

PLYMOUTH Savoy 6-cyIinder 4-door. Radio, heater, 
white tires, standard shift. two4one blue C 1 1  C  
and white .......................  t o ^ ' t o t o

FORD (Custom Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, standard 
shift. Fatcory Air Conditioned, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Excellent C l  ^ Q C
condition ............................................. t o ^ t o O t o

'C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan.
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout

W  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. VS engine, radio 
and beater. C  O  9  C
Grey and ivory two-tone finish .................. ^ O t o t o

' C Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan Heater, windshield 
to  9  washers, white tires, light bhie color. C 1 0  Q  C  

Yours for o n l y ..............  t o ^ t o O t o

^ 5 5  PONTIAC Gub < ^ p e  8-eylinder. Standard C ’S O C  
to  A  jhift. radio, heater, good tires .. to  to  t o t o

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4.7421

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit .........................  $267.50 Installad
Standard Dash Unit .............................  $245 Installad

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wa ara your Factory Authorixod Sorvico Contor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7t01

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., Juna 4 , 1959 l l - A
............. .. ............. -  .■ p i i  1.1 i$i

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

EDSELsad. AkeoDd. 
iDemoostrator.)

S C O  FORD Fairiane '900' 
t o O  icdan. Air cood.

S C O  I C r a C U ^  Phaeteo 
t o o  h.top sad A k ceod.

/ C O  LOfOOLNLaadoe se-
t o w  dan Air conditiooed

/ C Q  C H E V R C tfr Impala

/ C O  CHEVROLET impala. 
Air cooditioaed.

/ C Q  Faklaoe 500
t o o  clb cpe. Air cood.

/ C y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
t o *  dere sed. Air cood.

/ C y  HILLMAN sUtloa 
to w  wagon

r c 7  MERCtHY Mootercy 
to  #  Phaeton sedan.'

r c y  FORD Station Wag- 
t o /  on. Air conditioned.

/ C y  BUiCK Station Wag 
t o /  flB. Air Cood.'56FORD Victoria. Hard- 

top sedan.
FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cood.
MERCURY*Hardtop 
Phaeton coupe. 
BUICK Special con- 
vartibla coupe.

^ 5 5  * ''55FORD Fakteoa town

PLYMOUTH d ob

u r a c u R Y
vdoor aedo 
MERCimV Sedan. 
Akooaditiooad.
PONTIAC Star CUef

/ C i l  LINCOLN Hardtop,
t o * *  Air coMfithxwd.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Ak 
t o * *  aedan

# C A  LINCOLN aadan. AD 
*w ê power.

# C A  MERCURY 2-door 
t o * *  sport sedan.

/ C 9  BUrcOivtera hard- 
toto top col̂ >e.

/ C O  UNC6l N ~ sport ae-‘ 
t o t o  dan. Ak cotid.

/ C O  FORD~«4oar toto aada?.
/ C O  BUICK 6door 

to A  Special sedan.
/ C O  STUDEBAKER 4-door

FORD V-l Cnsten

PONTIAC 4-door se-

Iriiiiiaii Îfilor ( n.
Y o u r  L ' r c o i n  o n d  V c c u r y  Dc o l i . . "

E. 4th At Jehnson 7M PJKL AM 44254

BIG SPRING'S C LIA N IS T  U StD  O U U
/ C Q  BUICK Invkta 4-door hardtop. Radte. beater, power 

t o 7  steering and brakes, factory ak . S.000
actual mOea. Save U.OOO ............... ^ to /  T to

/ C A  FORD Country Sedan * tiMsaenger stetioa wagon, 
t o W  Radio, heater. C 1 0 0 K

Vacation special .....................................
/  C  C  FORD 4-door Town Sedan. Radio, heater, C  Q Q  C  

t o t o  Fordooiatic. See this car and yon'D buy it 
/ C O  GIEVROLET 4-door ddnxe. Radio, beater, b ca l 

t o A  ooe-owner. An older car C 7 0 C
that is really nice .....................................

Nice Aseertaaert 0 (  Pictapa

"Quality WIN Bo RoMomherod 
Leog After Frko Hos Beoo FergoOteo"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymand Hanaky #  Pant Priee •  CMf BMa JO.

Pkl All »W»

BUY A MOBILE HOME AT  
WHOLESALE IF YOU HAVE 
A CASH DOWN PAYMENT
10  W id e *  W ith  A o t o m o t k  W oa h er  A n d  

A ir  C eod it ie iie r  
T h is  W e e k  Fee

ONLY $3400
Burnett Trailers, Inc.

1403 i .  Third AM 44209

DO YOU K^OW?
IT S  A FACT

Eighty-five per cent of all vacation trips aro mado by 
autoniobilol Why don't you drive away on your vaca
tion safaly and aconomically in ena of our Suporb 
usad air cenditienad car*.'57

$1995

'56
'56

DODGE Texan 2-door hardtop. Push button drive, ra
dio. heater, air conditioned, tinted glass and excellent 
white wall tires. Beautiful red and white finish with 
matching custom interior. This one is 
really nice and mechanically perfect —
LINCOLN Landau 4-door icdan AU pow- O f i Q C  
er and factory air conditiooed. Like new to
CADILLAC '52’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes, power seat and air con
ditioned. This is one you've bem waiting for. It's a lo
cal car with 37,000 actual miles. Immaculate in every 
way. A dream of every car buyer. Light 
grey exterior with soft blue interior .. . ^ t o
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 4-door sedan. Powor-Glide. 
radio, heater, factory air conditioned, new white wall 
tires. Mechanically it's perfect. If you’re looking for a 
car to take you on that long summer va- C 1 A Q C  
cation, this littk dumpUn will do the trick t o * " * ^ t o  
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes.
Really nice . . .  ^ I t o T J

e x  CHEVROLET 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Has C I A O K  
t o w  standard transmission, radio, heater. N iceto ’ ^ P ^ t o
C 7  CHEVROLET *210' t-door sedan. Has good C C Q E
t o t o  white wan tires Oean ................................
C O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard
to to  transmi.ssion. radio, heater. Good second car t o t o ^ t o
e i  BUICK Super 4-door ted an. Dynaflow. ra- 9^ 1  Q E  
to I die and healer Nice ............  . ^ I ^ t o

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

•okk —  Codilloc ~  Opol DooIm  
5Hi 09 Grogg AM 4-41S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS r i
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Husband Finds 
Hb Memory

WINTERS (AP)—M n  H en M  
H. Whhe. who learned yesterday 
that her hustlaod has turned up 
in Hawaii after a seven-week ab
sence, expected to find out today 
when he'll be home.

White, Sl-year-old farmer and

rancher, told Honolulu police yer  
terday that be remembered noth- 
in f  between Uarcb and Tuesday 
nifht. when his memory returned 
as be sat on a waterfront wall.

**R's the most wonderful thinf 
in the world,”  Mrs. White said 
after Runnels County Sheriff Don 
Atkins telephoned hw White had 
been found safe.

VOW OPEN
M A R -V E L  G o rd ra  C anter 

Goliad Asd FM-7M 
Mrs. D. W. Raskin Jr„ 

Mrs. C. M. Bestlcy, Owaers 
Ceaapirte Gardes And Laws 

Supplies
Fertilixers—Insecticides— 

Nspsery Stock 
OPEN DAILY

She said she talked to White 
briefly by telephone in Atkins' of
fice after learning of hU where
abouts. “ He talkH only a little 
while, he is so upset." she said.

Atkins said Honolulu police told 
him Whita will be hoepitaliaed ia 
Honolulu until Re is able to return 
borne.

Police said Atkins told them the 
last thing he remembered was 
going to bed one night in March 
and making a mental note to go to 
the bank the next day to b o r ro ^ j 
$900 to pay his taxes.

ST.AR'HNG 
TODAY!! 

OPEN 12:4$

DOUBLE 
FEATITIE 

Adnits 60r-70c 
CUMrea 254

- O n c m a S c o p E

■ iC S t \ » t'" < Sfc:rRH[PVANCC'Hf) ‘M, ;r\ ^  V

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

fTAKTINO 
TODAY 

OPEN U :4 i

KoSlSm.
DOUBLE

FEATURE

8TABTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:0*
_______________ AdalU $•<

ChtUrea FYee

The Hew Beech 
G em eim ...

WHAT 
IS 
IT?

M ooctw—tA C O L O R  
O f N K I ^ A S c O f ^ f
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Can You Bake A . . .
The wife Informs the husband she*s maktag him a pie with sweet
heart cherries. The busbaad’s naspokea thought is “ Oh, great!”  
The seeae is from "The Sevea-Year Iteh,”  apealag taaigM at 8:29 
p.m. la HCJC Auditorium for a three-aight ma. Mary Archer por
trays the wife, and Dewey Magee Is the erring hnsbaad.

Private Patrol -  
Service Growing 
Popular Locally

A growing number of W ii
Anns here are using the private 
night patrol service offered by 
VetTiOO Gilbert, a Midland opera
tor.

Gilbert has had one patrol car 
operating here for about three 
months, but he has operated a 
like service in Midland for six 
years and in Odessa for two.

He also hopes to initiate a cen
tral-office burglary alarm system 
here in the near future.

Horton Kennedy is the patrol
man for this area and can be 
reached at AM 3-4037. The patrol 
car goes in service about 6:30 p.m. 
every day and patrols the area of 
its customers until the daylight 
hours the next morning.

Each customer is guaranteed hjs 
'{ilhce of Ixisiness wul be ch eck ^  
five to seven times per night, but 
Gilbert reported that the number 
is usually much higher. The car is 
equipped with a radio on its own 
frequency.

Gilbert's patrolmen are not com
missioned as police officers and 
have only the powers of any pri
vate cHixen.

7-Year Itch' Tonight Opens 
Civic Theatre Summer Series

There comes a time in most 
men's lives, so the doctors say, 
when the itch to roam becomes 
overwhelming.

The first, seventh, and 15th years 
of marriage, H is further said, are 
the most dangerous for a married 
man. It is the first that means 
adjustment to a new way of life, 
but the latter two periods bring 
about the itch.

It is with such a subject that 
“ The Seven Year Itch”  deals. The 
play, first In the Civic Theatre’s 
summer series. oper,s at HCJC Au
ditorium tonight. Curtain time is 
8:29 p.m. The play will run through 
Friday and skurday.

Dewey Magee takes the role of 
the husband with an itch, the role 
made famous on Broadway and in 
the movie version by Tom Ewell. 
Many of his motivations are sub
tle, others are obvious; the moat 
oh^oos one being The Girl Up
stairs. played by Carol Ackerson. 
It is these two who carry the show.

A more subtle nnotivation is seen 
in the husband's fmal break from 
his wife's insistence that he quit 
smoking, drinking and go on a 
diet.

There are no extraneous issues 
in “ The Seven Year Itch." al
though at first many may seem to 
be. The psychiatrist’s visit, for ex
ample, seems to have nothing 
to do with the plot; yet, later, 
a few of his remarks get the wan
dering spouse to thinking.

The doctor role is filW  by John 
Austin, who also is the play’s di
rector. Mary Archer takes the roie 
of the wife.

The dream sequences, the ef
fects of which are heightened by 
special lighting techniques, also 
are an integral part of the plot.

Magee, in these scenes, finds him
self talking to spectres from his 
own imagination, or just sitting 
aside and listening; sometimes 
talking with bis own ego.

Bill Sandefur's off-stage \T)ice 
will be that of the husband's alter 
ego.

The dream sequences are filled 
with girls from Magee’s imagina
tion; the girl who has a habit of 
undressing with her shades his 
seiretary; a P renoh ^ rl he ouee 
met on the beach; and a high- 
toned friend of his wife’s. These 
parts are filled by Marjorie Brown, 
Marjorie Havins, Shirley Bailey 
and Liz James.

Aru>ther complication to the plot 
is created by Jerry McMillan as a 
writer friend of the family whom 
the husband suspects of flirting 
with his wife. *

Dialogue of “ The Seven Year 
Itch.”  unlike the deaned-up film 
version, is a bit raw at times. 
The theme makes this inevitable; 
the husband tries to seduce the 
Girl Upstairs while his wife is 
away for the summer. Y’et, the 
language and sex are not the 
cru ^ . earthy Tennessee Williams 
type. The humor often is subtle.

Some of the risque lines are ac
companied ^  slapistick, others are 
more Contir.entail in their ap
proach. One piece of especially 
funny slapstick occurs when the 
husband attempts a love scene on 
the piano bench.

AH in all, however, there’s noth
ing morally misleading about “ The 
Seven Year Itch.”  I n d ^ ,  the end
ing is sort of a warning to bus- 
bands who feel like scratching.

Tickets will be sold at the door.

Rosene, Austin Oversee 
Crews For Civic Theatre

John Austin, director, and Roy 
Rosene, producer, had a hard 
row to hoe in staging “ The Seven 
Year Itch.”  The production prob
lems, especially, were headaches.

No play, and certainly net one 
so complicated stagewise as 
“ Itch,’’ could be produced without 
the cooperation of a large number 
of people. Nor could the produc
tion crews have accomplished 
what they have without the expert 
overseeing of Austin and Rosene.

Thus, a salute to the crew mem
bers, who are:

Asst, director, Mike Maney.
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Midland Entry

pick a pack oi 
rogular or 

king lo^T

Lyada Balleiger, above, ia Mid- 
laad’i  entry la the Big Spriag 
Rodeo aad Cowboy ReonioB qaooa 
conteot. Tbere are 11 glrlo from 
thronghoat Weot Texaa ia tbo 
eveat. The coateotaato will ride 
ia the radoo parade aad each of 
the grand eatrieo. A roaad of 
■ocial acttvttioo ia being planned 
for the gronp, aioo. The conteot 
lo opoaaered by the Chamber ef 
Cemmeree aad the Big Spring 
Meualed PalreL

Prices are $1.50 for a single per- 
fonnance; $3 each for season tick
ets. and two for $5; and $1.50 each 
for season tickets for students.

-B O B  SMITH

Plane Buzzed 
Over Pacific

T(MCYO (AP) — Jet planet be
lieved to be Soviet made three 
observation approaches on an 
American airliner over the north 
Pacific today more than 200 miles 
off Soviet terrlory, Northwest Air
lines reported. *

The U S. Air Force said it had 
no planes in the area at the time, 
prompting apeculation that SovRL 
n g^rs had approached the So- 
atue-t

appro
[e-to-Tokyo Northwest DC7C.

The plane crew reported that 
the closest approach came with
in two or three miles but the plane 
or planes did not cross in front 
of th$ airliner. . ..... .

The -Amert«ra pbme conHnued 
on course and readied Tokyo 
ahead of schedule. Its 46 wssen- 
gers were asleep and apparently 
unaware of the incident.

A Northwest spokesman said 
the mystery planes appeared 
when the airUnm- was some 200 
miles southeast of the Soviet 
Union's Kamchatka Peninsula, at 
50 ^ p e e s  50 m in u ^  mrth lati
tude. 165 d e g rm  55 mfnutes cast 
longitude, and in the center of the 
busy commercial airlane used by 
five U.S., Canadian and European 
companies.

NOW OPEN 
Big Spring Ridlag Stable

Located Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left Exit After Hwy. Divides 

Call AM 3-3510 for Reservations 
Reduced Rates for Parties 

OPEN DAILY

-YOU'VE ASKED FOR THEM AGAIN A AGAIN A AGAINI

V A C A T IO N  
C LIN G

HUNDREDS OF 
OTHER CHARMING 
STYLES $2.99 to $4.99

L<?ocli
323 MAIN. BIG SPRING

206 N. Main SU 
Midland, Texas

230 N. Mesa 
El Paso, Texas

Festival Of Volues Mount Mirror 
O n ly  1

New ’69 style with non- L 
glare 4Vi-inch m inor r  
and chrome finish. Buy ! 
a pair now!

Giont Chamois 

O n ly 2 ® »
Dry without streaks or 
■pots! Perfect for home 
and car. 31 x 33 inches.

Push
Broom

Cor Wash Brush 

O n ly  2 ’ ®
Save time and toil with this 
handy 3-ft brush. Rubber 
bead piwenta scratching.

Clothos Hangar 
O n ly  1

Tdeecoping type that 
h ange on  ex is t in g  
hooka! H envy-gauge 
chrome-pUted s t ^ .

O nly

7-v-n
2-6ol. 60s Con

P e r fe c t  fo r  d r iv e w a y , 
garage, eidewalk or bas^ 
menu Heavy leng-tasting 
bristles.

Ideal for car, outboard 
motor, power mower. With 
flexible pour apouU

Sets, Howard Brown. Matt Ber- 
talini. Chuck Worley, Thomas 
Gregg, Dalton Conway, Martha 
Conway, (Tharies Austin, David 
Austin, Jerry Ackerson.

Props, Ann Suter, Liz James, 
Edith Gay, Marjorie Havins.

Lights, sound and sound effects, 
Gerald McMillan, Jim Williams, 
Howard Brown, Athol Atkins, Roy 
Rogan.
- Costumes. Virginia A u s t i n ,  
Mary Archer, Kay Loveland, 
Marge Brown, Shirley Bailey.

Special effects, Dewey Magee.
Makeup, Sydney Rosene, Ann 

Suter, Virginia Austin, Helen Daw
son.

Interior decorating, Caribel 
Laughlin.

Scenic backdrop, Dalton and 
Martha Conway.

Program cover, Marjorie Hav
ins.

Poster designs, Marjorie Havins, 
and Dalton and Martha Conway.

Publicity and ticket sales. Dr. 
B. W. Sandefur, Jo Bright, Wilma 
Rudeseal, Roy Rosene. Dick Bail
ey, Hugh B. McCauley, John Aus
tin, Edith Gay, Sydn^ Rosene, 
Beverly Jones.

Information. Edith Gay.

1 * ^ 1 84-X

1 S o o t  1 1 F l o o r  M o t  S e t  !

1 O n l y l ’ ®  f
A lH irsa  ^ ^ 9 9

mots iC m
Sturdy. “ C hrom ad”  t 
p la te d  s tee l fra m e .

% W ater-repellent plaid 
□ doth. Perfect for travel, s

Heavy rubber twin mats 
; for your car. matching
s “ W e lc o m e ”  m at fo r  

home. Cboico of colors.

Deluxe 
Waste Basket

Air-Cooled 
Cushion

O nly ^

Flexible ru»t-proof plastic 
17'V high-36-qU capacity.

Open weave givet 100% 
ventilation. Vinyl - coated 
fib e r , tem pered  steel 
springs.

Aluminum Chaise 
and Chair Set

IS-l-f

the
poir
Attractive Vekm web- 
bing with strong tubular - 
aluminum frames. Chaise • 
adjusts to five positions. 
Folds for storage.

m awep^nrr;:

' / a - G f l l .  !•  

Pelican Cooler

Easy-pour spout with at
tached “ flip cap.“
atod.

Inaul-

Hesvy vinyl with welded 
aesms. Six feet long. 
Pillow built in.

famous Proctor
Steam Iron 4 '

i4.v-ra

Ironing will be easier, more enjoy
able with a new lightweight Proctor! 
W ith finger-tip  controla and 17 
■team venta fo r  uniform  ateam 
coverage.

Pay Only
7 5 ^ Week

All-Metal 
5!4-Foot Ladder

O nly
All new design for maximum safety 
and convenience. Folds flat to 
3-inch width. Large safety plat- 
form . Non-alip feet

Safety Check
no cost or obligation
JU S T  D R IV E IN

i
In a matter o f minutes our safety inspectors will 
check your car. All items affecting your driving 
safety are included, and you get a complete 
report on the condition of your car.

I

Rraatona
D e L u x e  C h a m p io n  

N e w  T r e a d s
Appfi0<t on to u n d  tiro  bod ies  
o r on y o u r 0 wn tiro s . . .

Uniy .Blockwall 
«.70-15

Plus tax, four ra^oppabla tiresNO D O W N
PA YM EN T Sam e tread width, aepth, 

w » h  h a d - i n  t . r « '

n a asaaii

T i l r e $ l o t t e  s t o r e s
507 East 3rd AM 4-5564
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Soop Box Derby Chompion 
To Appeor In Rose Porode j

DETROIT — A trip to Califor
nia to tak* part in the Tourna
ment of Roaea, $15,000 in ct^efe 
Bchoiarahipa and other valuable 
awarda a ^  trophiea make up the 
rich arrary of prizea at atake in 
the 22nd All-American Soap Box 
Derby Sunday, Auguat 16, at 
Akron.

A total of 171' contestanta from 
the United Statea and overaeaa, 
largest field in the hiatory of the 
great amateur racing event or 
boys, will match car^ ild in g  and 
driving skills as th ^  vie for the 
prizea and national acclaim. Win
ner of the Big Spring Derby on 
June 25 will have a chance at the 
honors.

In addition to the $5,000 first 
place Bcbolarship, the National 
Champion will win a trip to Pasa
dena to ride on the Soap Box 
Derby float next New Year’s Day. 
In the starring spot he will be 
seer, by nearly 80 million televi
sion viewers, will attend the Rose 
Bowl footiSall game and take in 
other Southern California sights. 
The National champion also will 
be given a trip to New York City 
immediately ^ter the All-Am«n- 
can to make a national television 
appearance and for a round of 
sightseeing and entertaicroeot.

The four boys flnishing behind 
the champion also will be awarded 
scholarships and trophies, as fol
lows;

Second. $4,000; third. $3.Q00; 
fourth. $2,000; and fifth, $1,000.

Valuable merchandise prizes go

to boys finishing sixth through 
ninth. These include a 24-voiume 
Encyclopedia Brittanies with world 
atlas, dictionary arxl book case 
for sixth; a 16-mm. motion picture 
camera and projector for seventh; 
a power tool set for eighth; and T 
trans-oceanic portable radio for 
ninth.

Skill in car construction as well 
as driviag will be rewarded again 
tliif year, f e c i a l  trophies have 
been designed for builders of cars 
with the beat brakea, cenatmetfon, 
design ar.d upholstery. A trophy al
so goes to the driver recording the 
fastest heat of the All-American.

Each of the 171 champions com
ing to Akron from cities in he 
United States. West Germany, 
Canada, the Philippines and Vene
zuela will be presented with a 
handsome 19 - fowel, shockproof, 
waterproof wrist watch. Each 
champion also will receive a pair 
of Levis and tennis shoes ard 
may keep his All-American racing 
helmet, champion’s shirt and city 
flag as souvenirs.

Special silver championehip rac
ing wheels will be issued to each 
champion upon arrival at Akron. 
’These are to be mounted on each 
car on Friday before the race. 
Each champion may keep the sil
ver wheels as souvenirs.

Acquires Airline
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h e  gov 

emment has acquired control of 
Aeronaves de Mexico, one of the 
axmtry’s major airlines.

Honor Student 
Diploma Given 
Big Spring Man

Brown Buford R ogen Jr. of Big 
Spring was graduated "magna 
cum laude" at commencement ex
ercises at Texas Christian Univer
sity Wednesday evening, June 3.

The honor requires a grade point 
index of between 3.7 ^  3.9 for 
the student’s four years in col
lege; 4.0 is “ strai^t A.”

Forty-one students ware grad
uated with boaers: s t r “ rama cum 
iaode”  <3.9 or rtove average in
dex); 12 “ magna cum laude’ ’ and 
23 “ cum laude" (3.5 to 3.7 grade 
index).

Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown B. Rogers, 309 N. Main 
St., Big Spring, received a bache
lor of arts degree in physics and 
mathematics.

He was treasurer of the ’TCU 
squadron of the Arnold Air Society, 
a member of the Air Force ROTC 
detachment, and was treasurer of 
the Disciples Student Fellowship, 
secretary of the TCU Physical So
ciety and secretary-treasurer of 
the Parabola Club, math organiza
tion. He was elected to A l^ a  Chi, 
national honorary scholastic so
ciety.

Heold Womdn Gives House 
To Church Pension Fund

A Wheeler County woman has 
made the secoad major gift in 
flva months for the benefit of re
tired Methodist mialstars.

She is Mrs. Nita Green of 
H e i^ , Tex., who has given a du
plet in McLean, Tex., to the 
Superannuate Pension Endowment 
Foundation. The duplex is valued 
at $6,000.

Five months ago. Mrs. Green 
gave the foundation $1,000 in 
cash.

Gift of the d u p l e x  was an
nounced at the c M n g  session of 
the annual Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference in Abilene by 
D r. T. II. Jdmston, who iMro- 

Mrs. Green.
Dr. 'loioMtim. o f Mriasoe. is ex* 

ecutivc director of the endowment 
foundation, which b  for the sup
port of retired Methodist preach
ers widows, and dependent 
children of Methodist preachers of 
the Northwest Texas Conference.

Dr. Johnston also announced 
another gift to the foundation at

Vote Record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sens. 

Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar
borough of Texas voted with the 
majority yesterday as the Senate 
approv^ a 4Vk-million-dollar ap
propriation to run the Agriculture 
Department for another year.

3-Day Wafeh Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1999 GKEOO FIUCE PASSING

MRS. NITA C»EEN

the conference seasion. J. A. 8eO^ 
gins of Dallas is ^ving s hom eln 
Dallas vslued at $13,000.

The Pension Endowment Foun
dation was organisad in 19IS to 
undergird the pension program. 
All moneys earned in interest 
from these funds is turned over 
to the Board of Pensions of the 
Northwest Texas Conference to be 
used in paying of pensions.

Marshall Mai 
Arrested Here

Amos Junior JscksM, wanted in 
Marshal, was srrssted hare Taoo- 
day night by Jack Hackney and 
E. W. York, deputy sheriffs. ~

Jackson, sccording to a ffsirison 
County constable, who was in Big 
Spring to return him to Marshall, 
had burglarized a hardware store 
b  that city. He and a second Ne
gro. now in Jail b  Marshall, al- 
legedy stolo three tdeviaion ra- 
oahrers.

H w  Harrison county officer ashl 
that .tfaraa $120 receivers wtrt 
sold for $15 each. They itsve been 
raeowarad. Also stoton, tha offtoor 
■aid, was two 200-pound bags of 
graaa soedo. Unabb to sell these 
the thieves had left them in the 
quarter one of the occupied b  
Marshall.

The prisoner was not even 
booked b  at the Howard County 
Jafl. He was tuixed hnmediately 
ovsr to the waiting officer who 
loaded him in a car and took off 
for Marshall.

H w arrest was made at an 
apaitmant on N. B ^  where Jack- 
son and hU family were living. 
H ie family was left b  Big Siniiig.

WW I Vets Plan 
Saturday Feed

Veterans of World War I are 
having a barbocue at 7:30 pjn . 
S^urday at the barrsdts head
quarters b  the Disabled American 
Vaterans hall, tha formar d ty  air 
terminal ou U. S . 10 west Jass 
Slaughter, commandar, said that 
all veterans of the first World 
War are invited, regardbss of 
membership b  the barracks.

H o il  S t o m r  '—
SELDEN. IpM. (AP) -  A hsA 

storm battered this praMa vMaga 
b  northwest Ksniae for two hours 
Wodneaday night, coverkig tha 
towawlthafootaMlaiiMraftoB.

orvses aumTThomos ^
! Him Rwywl TypewHiees 

To Fit Any Color
■ • a f o t  F r k o a

H A M I L T J ) N
O PTO M m iC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMIL’TON. OJ>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, LN> Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Raceptfooiat 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptieaist 
BEULAH CRABTREE. R a b gd oa b t.

106-1M West Third D i o l  A M  3 . 2 5 0 1

OPEN TO N IG H T U N T IL  8 :3 0
Ladies'

Baby Doll PJ/s
$ 1 . 0 0

Lovely Summary 
Cotton in Assertod 
Colors. Sizos S-M-L

Boys'

SHIRTS
$1.19

Short Sloovo Stylos. 
Dan Rivor Cotton. 

Vary Nioo.
SIxos 4 to 8

Lovofy Solid Color Toxturod

DRAPERY
F A B R IG

4 5 " . 4 8 '
Widths

YO
Give the windows in your home a brand 
new look for summer, moke your own drow 
draperies fashioned with solid colored, tex
tured fabrics from Anthony's. A wide se
lection of novelty boucles or>d novelty stub 
weaves with lurex . . o variety of all
solution dyed colors. These fobrics ore new 
end wonted . . .  so hurry for yours.

Ladios' Rayon

BRIEFS

Extra Fino Rayon 
Pantios. Choose 

From Assorted Colors. 
Sites S-M-L

COSTUME JEW ELRY
R B 8 U U R  V A L U B I  U F  T O  1 .9 1

Cotton

Both Rugs 
50*

One Group Of Cotton 
Chonillo Bath Rugs. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE

NEW
SFRINO
STYLES

Here's fashion imporsonce —  eoslumt 
(•'•vlry for elmoet everything you wear. 
•«W these new sprlisg stylet separately er 
•online for e motehlno set that wIN 
Sivs odded beauty to your spring ond
lummop fjpwwwMq

PARADE OF 
VALUES

Special Savings
A LL NEW  

JUST UNPACKED

Eoch
P l u s  T a x

Largo Rod Ladiaa Mon's

PILLOWS HOSE Sport Coats
$1.00 2 PR. $1.00 $12.00

Covorod With 60 Gauga 15 Doniar Lightweight Coats
Elthor Floral First Quality Nylons. You'd Expect To

Or AEA Ticking SIxos: 8V̂  to lOV^ Pay Up To $24.95 For

Man's

Tee Shirts
$ 1 . 0 0

High Bulk Acrilan 
"Radmonlzad"® Wash- 

N-Waar In Asserted 
Solid Colors.
Sixes SM-L

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE. 
Open Until 8:30 

Thursdoys.

t.’sT :

19"0lYiBpic 
' Bohry Mower
Cuts and Mukhat Evanlyl 
YouTz for SUS W—klyl

Designed to cut close to 
trees, fences, etc. Off
set wheel prevents scalp- 
ing. Heavy gauge steel 
deck, automatic slip 
clutch, 2.2 h.p 
air-cooled engine.

Tail Auto Nab 
of Nolded Bobbcf

Compfofa protacHoa tar 
your car's flooring

Special purchase oppor 
tunity. Heavy m old^  
rubber mats with deep 
emboasing to trap dirt 
and water. Your choice 
o f red, blue, black 
o r  green.

AstoTisivPak77f
lorga woihobta ^
Haa pockata for 
dgarettea, maps, many 
other iteraa. In brown 
or ivory. h

amr. - 'g B i

Gafdadose
Strong, duratUa, t V ••
foothor-light plaahc X
Rost-resistant Perma- 
Grip couplings. 50-fL 
length. Ask about <Mir 
guarantee.

's

USE OUR

EASY

p a y  p la n

WA 450R

TERRIFIC BUY 
NEW GE FILTER.FLOW

W A SH ER

Sm tp n *80*”

T a m a n
Amaxingly heootiful new 
modal with ihodow how bock 
panel in white wMi gold 
Bour-do4is dotign. With Toppe 
condimont sot, four fast Sisxlo 
*N Sknmor guorowtasd foe. 
Kfo bwmor-

LOWEST PRICE EVER  
EASY PAY TERMS 
ONLY $2.00 PER W EEK EXC.

LIST PRICE $259.95
YOUR OLD RANGE IS 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

EASY BUDGET TERMS
' 1 7 9 “

g o o d / ¥ e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd 
Big Spring, Ttxos
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R O U W f
SUMMER
sueefSTioN

KRAFT, AMERICAN

CHEESE 6-Oz. Pkg.................. 23*
LEAN, FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS Lb 49*
SW IFT, PREMIUM

BACON Sliced, Lb.................. 57*
BREADED, NO WASTE

VEAL CUTLETS Lb 79*
BABY BEEF, TENDER

LIVER Lb 49*
U.S.DJ^. CHOICE

SHORT RIBS Lb 29*
U.S.DJL. CHOICE

CLUB STEAK Lb̂
X

89*
MARKET SLICED

BOLOGNA 64>z. Pkg.......... 29*

w m s
FARM FAC OR
SW IFT PREMIUM
LB.

You'll need: Kreft Prepered Saled Style 4 Kreft DeLuxe Slices, Pesteurtzed American
Mustard Cheese ,
4 medium thin slices white 4 Frankfurters, heated

breed, crusts trimmed Pickle Chips
Spread mustard on each slice ef breed, then cover with a slice of choose. Lay a frankfurter 
diagonally across each cheese slice. Bring the other 2 corners of bread and cheese together around 
the frankfurter and held in place with toothpicks. Place under low broiler heat until the bread is 
toasted ertd the cheese is melted. Garnish with pickle chips.

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WED. PICNICS
4-B LB.
FARM FAC, 
HICKORY SMOKED, 
HALF OR WHOLE

MELLORINE
15< WILL BUY THESE:

DARTMOUTH
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
Vz G A L

TUNA FISH
SPINACH

STARKIST, CHUNK 
STYLE, CAN ........... DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 CAN

CBUFM

APPLES COMSTOCK,
FIE SUCED
NO. 2 CAN

CATSU P SNIDER'S HOT, 
14 OZ. BOTTLE FOR

STILWELL

SWEET POTATOES N«. 303 Cae

FOOD CLUB

KRAUT COCA
Ne. 303 Cae

ELNA, FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYE 303 Caa

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS
COLA

Sw^t, No. 303 Can

DELICIOUS FRESH FROZEN FOODS SANTA ROSA. SLICED

PINEAPPLE In Heavy Symp, Flat Caa

HANDY 
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT

POT PIES DINING IN, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY, FRESH 
FROZEN, 8 OZ. FKG.

ORE-IDA. FRESH FROZEN

POTATO PATTIES Pkf. 1 5 *

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

SUCCOTASH lO-Os. Pkf. 19*
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ^  19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15*

RENOWN. WHOLE

GREEN BEANS Si c .  2 39*
KUNER’B, CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN

CORN N*. M3 Caa .............................  ^ Far 37^
ZESTEE. PURE FRUIT, STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES o b „  35*
ELNA. GOLDEN

HOMINY c  3 2 9 *

SAVE ON HOME NEEDS AT FURR'S TOMATOES FANCY FINKS 
CELLO CARTON

Hi Fi RECORDS 9 9 ‘

COLGATE
RADISHES FRESH

CRISP, BUNCH

TOOTH PASTE 
53f s iz e FOR

FRESH AND CRISP

ROMAINE For .Salad, Bneeh
• • • •

FRESH, SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER ,,.......... 12’/2*

LOTION
CALIF., PASCAL

CELERY
VINE RIPE

Freob Aed Crlap. Stalk CANTALOUPES ^

JERGEN'S 
$1.00 SIZE

y

BAN
DEODORANT 7t( Stse 59*

SUE FREE

ANTISEPTIC U f SlM 29*
LDVTRB CREAM

SHAMPOO M.M SiM $1.59
WOODBURY

SHAMPOO .u,..W Slza 69*

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte

Martha
Washington O A d  
No. 300 Can . .  O Y

NESTEA
Delicious

OXYDOL SOFT-WEVE
icod Or Hot 41 A d  
1201. Olate . . .  H Y G ia n t................. 7 5 ^ Roll . . . 2 f m 2 7 *

Pork & Beans REAL-KILL IVORY LIQUID SCOT-TISSUE
Van Cemp'a I A r 
No. 2 C a n ........ ...... 69* 41* RbII . . . 2  Per 2 7 ^

1 / I
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DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W T T H l i l ^  

PURCHASE 
OR MORE

:M

COFFEE
Folger's 
U d. (a n ...

s Spihacj 
Libby's Catsi 
Libby's Pear? 
Green B(
New Poh

l u f f o
SHORTENING

3-Lb. (an....

2 F., 49' 
2p.r25' 

f » 2 9 '  

F .r  45' 
2 f.39'

Pineap
v :

LV

Cantaloupes
Fresh Pineapple
Fresh Cucumbers

Squash

Fresh 
Vine 
Ripened 
Lb.........

EACH

LB.

FRESH  
y e l l o w  
LB...........

ŜPEOAIS
Shrimp
Catfish

Fishermen's 
Choice, Breeded 
lOOz. Pkg. . . . .

Toste-O-Sea
M b. Pkg...

Perch Taste-O-Seo
M b. Pkg...

S T E A K
CLUB
LB...

I

GOOCH'S THICK SLICED

2-LB. P K G .______ y y
Steak ..........AC
Roast “““ “ 59

{

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOO STO R ES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy W m » H i w a y S n
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A  Devotional For Today

You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has 
come upon you. (Acts 1:8.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the promise 
that we shall have power to do work for Thee. We ask
forgiveness for the many times we have neglected to

■ep ■ .................. ■* * **
f t

■ —— - — — — o --------
keep in contact with Thee. Help us this day to abide
in f b e e  We ask in J esu s ’  name. Amen.

(From th« 'Upper Room )

Right Of Access To Seashore

The right of public access to seashore 
and lakeshore has. in the UngiMge of 
Shakespeare, been "cabin'd, cribb’d. con
fined" to the point of a national scandal.

The public's right of access to the Texas 
seashore was dealt a mortal blow May 6 
when the State Supreme Court refused ta 
re hear the case of Luttes vs. State. It 
ruled that "mean higher high tide”  should 
mark the line between the sea and the 
land, a legal gimmick the effect of which 
would be to give the Gulf beaches tp pri
vate interests by making It legal for them 
to fence to the water's edge.

\ bill to offset this ruling has been writ
ten bv Rep. Bob Eckhardt of Houston and 
Go\ ernor Daniel is expected to submit it to 
the special session io tiine for action. Off
hand we can Imagine no measure more in 
the public interest than this, and the Leg
islature should waste no time and use no 
mincing words in correcting this out
rageous situation.

.\nother vital step in the preservation of 
the people's right to enjoy the bounties of 
nature is a resolution which would place 
the Texas Legislature on record as giving 
■ all consent necessary to Congress and 
the President of these United States to

Judge It By Its Opposition

TTie prognosis for the Kennedy-Ervin 
labor bill, which ran the gauntlet of the 
Senate, is not good in the House where it 
comes on for action soon.

Last year it won in the Senate but was 
bottled up in the House. The same de- 
hiiitating disease that barred any labor 
r e fq ^ la s t  year in the House confrooU it 

crossfire of criticism that it is 
eimbr too weak or too strong, pending on 
who’s looking at it.

Its co-author. Senator Kennedy (D-Mass) 
took note of this situation in an inter
view Sunday. He said the biD may be 
judged by tlM people opposing it—the big 
labor unions and the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States.

The bill is aimed at curbing the evils 
in labor-management relations, and Ken
nedy said it would be nothing short of 
disaster if Congress adjourns without pass
ing it.

He was questioned by Senator Kenneth 
B Keating (R-N^’ L who noted that James 
R Hoffa’s Teamsters union, the AFL-CIO 
and the Oiamber of Commerce of the U 5.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Impeachment Rather Than Rejection

LO.VDON — The spectacle which the 
United States Senate is making of itself 
nowadays is causing a good deal of com
ment in Europe. It is incredible to most 
Europteans that a president is evidently 
not allowed to select his own Cabinet of
ficers without geUing the consent of the 
opposition political party.

Newspaper accounts telling how the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee has 
undertakan to past on the qualiHcations 
of ambasaadors tend to re-enforce also 
the criticisnw which have long been made 
of the American form of government as 
lacking a sense of responsibility because 
it permits divided authority.

It was more than 100 years ago that 
Lord Macauley wrota his famous trestlse 
on the American constitutional system 
and said it was “ all sail and no anchor.”  
Even allowing for the differences between 
European and .Americen concepts, tbs 
fact remauns that the prestige of the 
United States suffers when such picay- 
iinith matters as the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee hes been dealing 
with lately in passing on ambassadorial 
appointments are reported in the press of 
Europe

There is more than e  passing interest, 
moreover, in the case of Lewis Strauss, 
whose appointment as secretary of com
merce has stirred op such a controversy 
in the U. S. Senate. Over here, where 
they heard tales of ” « itch-hunting’* and 
“ persecution" under the era of so-called 
“ McCartlisrisin,”  newspapermen on Eu
ropean papers are asking what is back 
of the apparent i|Vendetta launched 
against Mr. Strauss In Europe they know 
him as the man who helped to prevent 
Communists from getting atomic secrets 
end as an official who has had the most 
cordial ralatioos with Western govern
ments on atomic matters. It is asked 
whether the paodulum has swung the oth
er way end if the anti-Communists now 
are the ones being persecuted.

When some of the newsmen who in
quire about the issues involved in the 
Strause case are told that much of the

oppositioo comes from senators who fa
vor government ownership of electric- 
power projects and that the present sec
r e t ^  of commerce has been opposed to 
their views, the question then raised is 
whether the Democratic party is Ameri
ca's aodalist party and whether this is 
going to be the issue in the 1960 cam
paign.

There is e revival naturally of the dis- 
cusskn about the celebrated case of J. 
Robert Oppenheimer, noted scientist, who 
was denied “ security clearance”  while 
Mr. Strauss was chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Ctmimission. But it was an im
partial board which revealed that Dr. 
Oppenheimer had contacts with Commu
nists while he was at the head of a 
secret laboratory project of the U. S. 
government and that, when intelligence 
officers questioned him about these con
tacts, he misled them for a long while 
and then, three years afterward, con- 
fesaed that he had lied to the American 
intelligence officers. It was, in the final 
enalirgis, matters involving Dr. Oppen- 
beinier’s judgment and discretion which 
led to his being barred, rather than any 
question about his loyalty

The case has come to be talked about 
abroad as one that is not likely to end 
If the Strauss nomination is rejected.

The eontiwersy establishes an interest
ing precedent in that it helps to support 
the ca.se for some form of parliamentary 
government which would proside Amer
ica with a way to fix directly on one or 
the other of the major politick parties 
the reeponsibility for the conduct ^  both 
the executive and legislative branches of 
the government at the same time.

The handling of the Strauss appoint
ment is equivalent to an impeachment
of the cecretan of commerce, who took 
the oath of office seven months ego end
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has been performing the duties of his 
office setisfectorily ever since.

This is an obviously unfair approach. 
Conceivably it could, in time of wsr. 
take away from the commander-in-chief 
the power to promote a worthy military 
officer to • -higher commend post. 
It certainly is e means of frustrating 
executive operations by Interfering with 
the right of a president to select t o  own 
advisers and aides.

It's small wonder that so 'many Eu
ropeans who study the abusea permitted 
under our eonstitutionel system think 
that America hasn't quits matured.
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TUCSOIM, Arix. lA—Three youths, sgee 
11, 12 and 14, were caught as they led • 
goat from a farm near Tucson.

The boys said they wanted the enimsl 
for a pet. They had saved IS, but the 
goat cost IS.

Pima County deputies chipped in the 
then released the youths their new 

pet.
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Well Tagged
TUCSON, Arix. lA -E arl Fuller of Wash

ington, Pa., who spends his winters in 
Tucson, decided he needed s hobby to 
help occupy his time. He started collect
ing license plates.

Fuller now has 11.000 pistes and he's 
not satisfied yet. He waots e complete 
scries of auto tags from arary state.

r

enable the creation and establishment of 
a national seashore area on that portion of 
Padre Island deemed necessary."

Padre Island has been called the longest 
strip of unspoiled natural beach left in 
the United SUtes. It is privately owned, 
and this complicates the problem of 
developing it and presening It for the 
public use and benefit. Many steps at state 
and national level must be taken to that 
end, and the matter now l^fore the Legis- 
latim  is the necessary first step in the 
process. The designation of a “ shoreline 
area”  is similar to but not the same as a

‘f i

i t

national park, and a resolution to declare 
Padre Island a shoreline area Is ready

rv-.i

for introduction in the U.S. Senate when 
and if the Texas Legislature adopts the 
“ consent" resolution now piending.

Only a portion, not all, of Padre Island 
would be involved, but half a loaf is bet
ter than no bread.

Texans who believe in making available 
to the people all the recreational facilities 
they so sorely need and lee l they have 
a right to enjoy should write their state 
representatives and senators urging im
mediate action on these two measures.

'“•‘■'.■a

have all assailed the measure as passed 
by the Senate.

Kennedy said he would be worried if 
Hoffa was for the bill, declaring it was 
wrongdoing by Hoffa that brought _the 
move for a tough labor iiw  In the first 
place. Hoffa “ does not come into this fight 
with clean hands.”  He commented that 
the bill “ sounds as if it might be all right”  
if both AFL-CIO and the Chamber are 
fighting it. Neither one of these groups, he 
declared, have anything in common to of
fer.

Many advocates of reform have argued 
that a weak bill is no bill at all, since if 
adopted it would merely postpone any real 
reform indefinitely.

But how Congress can adjourn without 
passing some sort of reform measure in 
the face of revelation before the McClellan 
Committee is simply beyond comprehen
sion. The Kennedy-Ervin bill is not the 
whole answer, but it is neither as strong 
as labor leaders say nor as weak as the 
U.S. C.C. alleges. The public and the rank 
and file of labor unions are entitled to 
action, not further stalling.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.S. Listening With Both Ears

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
United States has to listen with 
both ears. Nikita Khrushchev, the 
bouncy Soviet premier, is forcing 
this country to have two conversa- 
tiods with him at the same time 
and on the same subject.

The United States is negotiating 
with Moscow at Geneva, but at 
the same time must pay attention 
to every word Khrushchev says, 
miles away for a clue to what 
may happen in the talks.

At Geneva when Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko says 
something. Secretary of S t a t e  
Christian A. Harter says some
thing back. And when Khrushchev 
somewhere else says something, 
the State Department says some
thing badi to him.

This has been going on for 
weeks. Since Gromyko says only 
what t o  boAS tells him, it isn’t 
what Gnunyko says, but what 

'Khrushchev says, that counts.

They Want A  Say
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)—A pe

tition by 26 San Diego youngsters, 
headed by Charles R. Nielson, 10. 
sent to Rep. Bob Wilson (R- 
Calif.) said:

"Dear Congress — We think that 
children between 12 and 21 should 
be able to vote also. It would give 
them more opportunity to give 
their opinion. We are of age 9 to 
11 and can see the difficulties. 
But we can also see the advan
tages. ”

Khrushchev made that clear 
months ago urhen he said foreign 
ministers can settle nothing and 
only the “ heavyweights”  — like 
himself and President Eisenhower 
at a summit conference — can 
come up with answers.

Eisenhower has acknowledged 
the truth of this and did it again 
Wednesday when he told a news 
conference:

“ It would be unrealistic to be
lieve that the foreign ministers 
could make a num ^r of agree 
roents that would be significant to 
the world. This is because these 
foreign ministers ere, after all, 
acting for someone else.”

The foreign ministers' meeting 
at Geneva started almost a month 
ago and has arrived nowhere. The 
Khrushchev - State Department 
back-and-forth has gotten no
where, either. The Geneva conver
sation is polita. The other one Isn't 
—at least not very.

On May 22, while the foreign 
ministers were talking solemnly 
in Geneva and agreeing on noth
ing. Khrushchev in M o s c o w  
warned he would sign a separata 
peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany if there's no meet
ing of minds at Geneva.

The State Department mulled 
this over three (lays and on May 
25 let go at Khrushchev with a 
statement which, if put in plain 
language, would have said: *'Why 
don't you keep your big mouth 
shut?”

What the department actually 
did was to tell Khrushchev he 
should stop making threats if he

wanted the Geneva meeting to 
succeed.

On May 26 Khrushchev, never a 
man easily persuaded, came right 
back with a warning that if the 
United States helped to set up mis
sile bases in Greece and Turkey, 
he’d set up missile bases in their 
next-door neighbor. Albania.

It took the State Department an
other three days to diifnt this and 
on May 29 it fired a second shot at 
Khrushchev. This time it accused 
him of aggravating East-West ten
sions by threatening Greece and 
Turkey.

The next day—it doesn’t seem 
to take Khrushchev three days to 
think up something to irritate the 
State Department—he was talking 
again, lid s  time he said the So
viets had no reason to make con
cessions to the West on Germany.

Meanwhile, of course, the talks 
at Geneva continued to get no
where and couldn't possibly get 
anywhere so long as Khrushchev 
wasn't saying anything helpful.

All this irritated Eisenhower, 
too, for Wednesday he did a kind 
of wrapup on his administration’s 
annoyance with Khrushchev by 
telling t o  news conference:

"Some of the statements made 
by Mr. Khrushchev were certainly 
not calculated to ease tensions and 
to promote, you might say, a re
laxed atmoei^ere for the conduct 
of negotiations in Geneva."

Scholarly Waiting

H a l  B o y l e

Rich Man's Philosopher
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hal 

Boyle, the rightful landlord of this 
space m your newspaper, liket to 
turn Poor Man's Philoaopher and 
make with homespun observa • 
tions.

Now that Boyle — unlike most 
poor men of our acquaiotance— 
is gallivanting about Europe, let’s 
switch the pitch and play Rich 
Man's Philosopher.

Poverty is no handicap if you 
have money enough to afford it.

Money can’t buy everything, but 
it can buy a lot more things than 
no money.

The tolling of a cathedral bell 
may be more melodioas than the 
jingling of a cash register—but 
whert did the money come from 
to pay for the bell?

Julius Caesar was great, and 
Naptoon has t o  admirers, but 
why don't they put up a statue to 
the man who Invented credit?

Neither a borrower nor a lender

be. Ju.st have rich parents and 
disconnect your doorbell and tele
phone.

When you ere poor you have to 
borrow a bude from time to time. 
When you are rich you can’t af
ford to borrow less than a millioc.

Never forget that the rich man 
and the poor man have the same 
right to sleep on a park bench.

The love of money may be the 
root of all evil, but the l^ k  of it 
is more likely to turn a man into 
a pickpocket.

If all the money In the world 
were divided equally among all 
the people of the world, women 
would still insist on having charge 
accounts.

Any man who wouldn’t rather 
be thin than wealthy deserves to 
be fat and poor.

Start worrying about money 
when you miss your first meal.

—ED CREAGH 
(For Hal Boyle)

MIAMI, Fla. (A — Comic books 
are taboo in Dr. Bruce Higley'i 
waiting room.

Dr. Higley, a dentist, decided 
the youngsters might as well have 
something worthwhile to read 
while waiting their turns.

So he swept out the comic books 
and put a set of encyclopedias in 
his waiting room. Now the chil
dren do their homework at his 
office. Some even show up when 
they don’t have appointments just 
to use the books.

Wrong Chute
ATIKOKAN, Ont. (A — Custom

ers complained they weren't get
ting stamps from a new stamp 
machine in the post office. Officials 
found the stamp slot stopped up by 
a letter which someone thought he 
was mailing.

Cashing In
McALESTER, Okla. A  -  Coun

ty Treasurer Archie Baldwin re
ceived a note from a Michigan 
woman asking if a refund check 
from the county was valid. The 
12.33 check was dated June 15, 
1927.

MR. BREGER
Late Call
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RICHMOND, Va. A  — A woman 
caller asked police to look for her 
husband.

"How long has he been gone?" 
she was asked.

‘ Hiirty-four yaars,”  she answer
ed. explain!^  that sha wantad to
marry again and to be sure it 
was legal.

Playing For Keeps
OXFORD, Ohio A  — In 1830 

Oxford passed an ordinance caO- 
big for a 26-cent fine for anyone 
older than three who was caught 
playing marbles in an alley, on 
the sidewalk or public grounds.

The second offense brought a 90- 
ofacent fine, and further violations a 

dollar.

Posse Of Police

'‘Nosr. why ahoablym  w tnt to  bo ehaafod to a cell 
WITHOUT ranlifht ?”

TOLEDO, Ohio A  — Carl Doyle, 
43, probably never saw so many 
law enforcement men in t o  life 
as when he broke into a suburban 
Walbridge restaurant and rifled a 
juke box. While he was in the 
act. in burst two state highway 
patrolmen, a village marshal, a 
a township constame and a rail
road d e t ^ v e .  Doyks -pleaded 
guilty. «

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Not Exactly The Hero Type

Isn't it good tp read thoae stories that 
occasionally show up in the papers about 
some cool, clear-thinking InAvidual who 
calmly saves a panic-stricken crowd from 
self-destruction.

That’s my favorite kind of hero—the 
one who refuses to yield to panic, and 
who proves the value of the ability to 
look danger squarely in the face and 
avert tragedy by some simple, positive 
action.

1 suppose it’s because I feel that I'm out 
of another mold. People like I am need 
the other kind around to keep us out of 
trouble.

Fortunately, for me and the crowd, 
I've never b e v  catt^t with a large group 
in a burning building or in any other 
situation that might call for quick, dear 
thinking. But I’ve panicked under less 
trying circumstances.

Once, for instance, when I had a major 
story to write for the paper. The deadUne 
was at hand, and everyone was waiting 
on me.

The boss ushered me into his private 
office, turned his personal typewrite over 
to me, and said: "Get it written as quickly 
as you can. We’re holding up the paper.”

Somehow, I  got the p«p«r bi the ma
chine. I spread out my notea, which In
stantly took on a ghastly, grey, wordiest 
hue.

Then my mind went completely blank. 
I could hear the old heart pounding a 
thundering stream of blood against my 
eardrums. My etomach felt empty, and 
my chest tightened so that 1 could hardly 
breathe.

“ Don’t panic. Don’t panic,”  I mumbled. 
“ Do eomethtag."

I felt around for the typewriter keys, 
and began to go through the motions of 
trying to write e few words. Somehow I 
gdt started, and between reeurgences of 
paralysing. fear managed to tuca out. a 
story that got in the paper.

I didn’t have the nerve to reed the re
port after the day’s paper came out, and 
to the present don’t know what it said. 
It must have been a terrible story, but 
nobody raised any fuss or sued for libel. 
Maybe they couldn’t understand it.

Although I,j^haven‘t experienced it any 
more, that moment of panic still hangs 
over me threatingly. What’ll 1 do if 1 
ever get in a real tight?

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b

Shivering Voice Of Big Brother

The Height Of Frustration

COPENILXGEN -  A week in Moscow 
does not entitle a visitor to return home 
and write the definitive volume on the 
Soviet System. Still, some aspects of the 
Soviet way are so obvious they would be 
apparent even to a mole.

One of the most obvious is the fact 
that in the Soviet system, nothing is too 
good for the Communist child. Friendly 
critics of the U.S.A. have not hesitated 
to say the same thing of the American 
way—that nothing is too good for the 
American young.

The difference, and it is a difference 
as between night and day, is the method 
by which both the U.S.S.R. and the 
U.S.A. strive to provide the maximum 
for the child. In the U.S.A. it is the 
parent who strives to give his child the 
best. In the U.S.S.R. It is the state and 
to such, an extent that the child seems 
even more a creature of the system than 
his parents.

Only the nursing child, still unweaned. 
can spend his entire day at home, un
touched by the state. When he is 12 to 
18 month.s old, he is ready for the nurs
ery school. At that tender age. in Western 
eyes, the state takes over and begins its 
alienation of the child from home and 
parents.

When I asked my Intourist guide (who 
took me to see a model playground in a 
parklike square centering a block of big, 
new flats) if some of the children were 
not very young to be separated from their 
parents, It was her turn to be surprised.

“ Oh, no,”  she assured me. “ This sum
mer every child in Moscow who is 
weaned and who is und«- 18 years of age 
will go to country camps for the whole 
summer.

“ In some country camps, the tnothers 
are allowed to visit their children once 
during the summer and. in some, they 
can even visit twice!”

Apparently, Miss Intourist sensed my

dismay, for she added quickly, “ Tha 
autborities cannot allow families of chil
dren to come and go as they please. 
Think what diseases they m i^ t  bring 
with them!”

One swiftly becomes accustomed to 
children en masse, rather than as in
dividuals, on the streets of Moscow. One 
sees them everywhere, in large groups, 
being herded through museums, tha 
Kremlin and always accompanied by 
teacber*—the agents of the slate—and 
seldom by parents. They come in bunch
es, like asparagus, quiet, subdued and 
disciplined. 1 never saw any skylarking, 
any horseplay.

Children play decorously if happily, and 
part of their learning to be “ useful 
citizens”  is learning a song In which 
they are admonished “ to hate the en
emy”  And who is the enemy? I leave 
you to an educated guess.

Nothing I saw in Russia left me more 
discouraged for the future than the in
doctrination and regimentation of its chil
dren from the earliest age. It was by 
accident, on the day I visited the Krem
lin, that I saw the culmination of much 
of this system in the rally of Young 
Pioneers (children the age of Boy and 
Girl Scouts) in Red Square.

Children were m a s ^  in that vast 
square by the thousands. There could 
have been anywhere from 20.000 to 50.- 
000 boys and girls, behind their red flags 
and Russia’s modern-day ikon, the eter
nal banner imprinted with the likeness ot 
Lenin.

In Red Square that day I looked at 
the future of Russia, disciplined and in
doctrinated almost from birth, untainted 
by anything but the party line and party 
thougM, and now applauding on signal 
the voice of some Big Brother reverberaU 
ing via loudspeaker.

It was not a reassuring sight.
(C ofrrlfk t UM, ObMoS Foalaro SraSIcaU ItW)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Strauss May Be In By A  Whisker

WASHINGTON—Senators of long serv
ice are saying they have never expe
rienced such pressures as are being ap
plied to bring about the confirmation of 
Admiral Lewis L. Strauss as secretary of 
commerce. The pressures come from a 
wide range of sources, indicating an in
tensive and thoroughly prepared cam
paign.

Several senators have bad telephone 
calls from John L. Lewis, the doughty, 
79-year-old president of the United Mine 
Workers. Lewis' theme is that Strauss, as 
Secretary of Commerce, would be help
ful to the coal interests.

Other senators are being told that 
Strauss would be good for the oil in
terests. Word came to Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey from banking interests in his home 
state of Minnesota that if he considered 
him.self in the "national picture ’ as a 
ponible FTesidentlal candidate he should 
rise above petty factional politics and 
vote for Strauss.

By parlaying these pressures from var
ious quarters the Strauss managers b r  
liave thay have the votea to confirm him 
by two to six votes. Checks show they 
are probably right.

The deciding factor may have been the 
statement issued by Sen. Albert Ckire 
(D-Tenn). Gore said ha was ^ving fa
vorable consideration to Strauss and 
would probably vote for him. Hls col
league from Tennessee, Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver, has been one of tha leaders in 
the f i^ t  against Strauss.

In the long and bitter haul# the irony 
is that Strauss, in the view of many 
senators, has been his own wemt enemy. 
At the beginning of the confirmation 
bearings a private poll showed the com
mittee for him. 14 to I. At the end ot 
the bearings, with Strauss day after day 
zealously and righteously seeking to 
erase even the slightest blemish on his 
record, the vote was 9 to 8 for confirma
tion.

Sen. Dale McGee (D-Wyo) began in 
March with the fair-minded view that all 
things oonsidered Strauss deserved con- 
fiirnatioo. Now ha has becoma one of 
thoaa most dataimioad to block the 
Strauss appointment. Almost every day 
since the hearings ended he has risen on 
the Senate floor to cite an instance from 
the record in which he charges that 
Strauaa lied.

In the light of tha bittoroaaa enganderad 
thare ara thoaa who bdlave that Strauaa’ 
uaefuhtess in the ottica has bean aerious- 
ly impaired. They say, therefore, that 
when he has been confirmed—and there
by vindicated—he should immediately re
sign.

The Strauaa partisans M y it would be 
a precedent subjactiog tvery presiden
tial appointee to the neceasity for with
drawal under the clamor of public at

tack. They see no sign that this will 
happen with Strauss.

Of the political cons^uences for the 
Eisenhower administration and the Re
publican party there can be little doubt. 
It has fanned into flame the old and half- 
forgotten controversies of the Eisenhow
er first term—Dixon-Yatei, the atomic 
power reactor program, secrecy and tha 
fallout issue. Some of the votes for 
Strauss will be cast with extreme reluc
tance on the score that only twice be
fore—once in 1867 and once under Calvin 
Coolidgfr—has a President been denied tha 
right of his own choice for a Cabinet poet.

No one la more aware of all this than 
the political realists close to Vice Presi
dent Nixon. Nixon is going straight down 
the line for Strauss. But the young men 
in his entourage are scarcely happy 
about i t

When Sinclair Weeks resigned last fall 
they had a candidate of their own for 
his successor In 89-year-old Chariot H. 
Percy, president of Bell k  Howell In Chi- 
cago. They saw Percy fitting in with At
torney General WilUam P. Rogers and 
Secretary of Interior Fred Seaton, put
ting a young face on the administration 
and the party. Instead Percy waa made 
chairman of the special Republican com
mittee to find a new image for the party. 
But his imaga, that of a vigorous, pro- 
gm slva young businessman, would bo 
far more affective In tha Cablqat
(CterrtSkt ISN, CaHaS toalara araSlaala « » )

Variety In Names
DOUBLE TROUBLE. N. J. A -W h en  a 

New Jeraayita Mys he’d rather be in 
Double Trouble than Mount Mlsary, he’a 
not just handing out some double talk.

He’s simply stating a preference of 
towns. Actually these are only two of a 
number of unusual names by which com
munities in the state are called.

Others Include Pi Hi, Plumsted, AUa- 
muchy, Manaka Chunk, Oneg’s Hat, Love 
Ladies and Hl-Nella BiHxnigh.

Unique System
TUCSON, Aril, (i»-Em aat L. Walden, 

n .  has been p l a ^  on probation for two 
years for aftsaff^ burglary with an odd 
twist. \

As an employe of an office supply 
company, Walden delivered a Mfe to tho 
Tucson Festival Society. He pleaded 
guilty to a ch v g e  of copying the com- 
buation, breaking into the office later, 
^  taking $50 in cash and a $900 pny- 
dMck from the safe.

i <
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Helps Her Daughter
Frances Bergea, whe Is always so beantUnlly dressed, discuses 
teen-ege grooming with Lydin Lane in today’s Hollywood Bennty. 
Frances it a regnlnr member #f the "Ynncy Derringer” TV aeries.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Encourage Teen-Agers 
In Good Grooming

Shower Is 
Courtesy For 
Miss Barr

A buffet supper and kitchen 
shower, given Wednesday evening 
in the Tom Guin home, w u  an 
in-honor affair ((m- Brenda Barr, 
bride-elect of Ronald 0. Howard 
of Forsan.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. G u  Barr, 1707 Harvard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard 
of Forsan.

Hostesses for the supper were 
Mrs. Guin and her daughter, Jane, 
and Mrs. Jack Irons.

Emphasizing the bride’s chosen 
colors of yellow and white, daisies 
jvere used to decorate the serving 
table and the smaller tables at 
which gurests were seated.

Gifts placed on a cart were 
presented the honoree, who also 
received a remembrance from the 
hostesses.

About 20 were included in the 
invitations, with Mrs. Barr and 
Mrs. Howard joining the group of 
friends.

0H
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WEDDING S P E aA L IS T ’S ADVENTURES 
I e I  e

Are A Lot Of Hard Work
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Produce, Dairy Items 
Ease Price Of Meats

By LVDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  When I visited 

Frances Bergen on the “ Yancy 
Derringer”  set at CBS 1 met her 
teen-age daughter Candy “ Isn't 
she beautiful," I said when we 
were alone.

Frances accepted the compli
ment graciously but added; “ When 
someone reports to me that she 
has lovely manners I’m even more 
pleased. I’m from Birmingham. 
Alabama and my mother drilled 
southern courtesy into me and 
I'm  so grateful for it. I want to 
pa.S8 this training on to my daugh
ter

" I ’m also trying to teach her 
good grooming. You simply have 
to stay with a girl of 13 and in
sist on cleanliness. She would 
much rather watch television than 
take a nightly shower.

“ Before she goes in to dinner I 
always inspect her fingernails. I 
gave her a manicure set and in 
return for keeping her cuticle neat 
she Is allowed to wear clear pol
ish

“ Candy h u  to give herself a 
shampoo once a week. I'm teach
ing her to put up her hair on big

rollers. When I was modeling in 
New York. I had to wear my hair 
three different ways in the same 
day and so I learnied to do it my
self. It is impossible to go to the 
beauty salon as often as we'd like 
to, so the next best thing is to 
learn to do it yourself.”

“ What cosmetics do you allow 
your teen-ager?”  I asked.

“ It is a very fine line between 
giving a young girl training in car
ing for her appearance and en
couraging vanity. In California K 
is so dry even children need 
complexion creams if they are out 
in the sun a great deal.

“ I won't let Candy use anything 
but the milky-type baby lotion. My 
doctor recommended it, and she is 
so humiliated that it’s for babies 
that she always washes oH the 
label

“ Then she has her own deodor
ant. bath powder and cologne, oil 
for her cuticle and of course sham
poo. I'm very insistent that she 
have two hair brushes so that she 
always has one that is clean."

“ Candy is fortunate to have such 
excellerjt training.”  I said in 
parting.

'ROUND TOWN
With LuciiU PickI*

This may be true only (or today 
but no one can properly refer to 
our county as being in ‘dry We^ 
Texas.’ This morning there wasn’t 
a dry .spot to be found. In fact 
some of the houses found some wet 
spots where the driving wind b iw  
the water under the otherwise 
tight doors

• • •
Just when women were getting 

accustomed to wearing s le e ^  
less dresses and rather enjoying 
them, the stylists set out to make 
the sleeve the ‘thing’ in fash
ion. With all the treatment given to 
arm covering I shouldn’t be sur
prised to see leg o’ muU<m style 
revived for this winter. Which will 
can for new coats, etc.

• • •
Through the years, professional 

duos have brought musical thrills 
to their audiences by singing In
dian Love Call. None I have heard 
have done it as beauUfuDy as 
JOYCE H O W A R D  and IRA 
SCHANTZ when they sang for t ^  
Downtown Lions anniversary din
ner Tuesday night. Each had sung 
solo, and both numbers were de
lightful, but the duet was thrilling.

Back home to help the chib cele
brate were MR. AND MRS. HAR
OLD STECK and MR. AND MRS. 
ARNOLD O’NEAL of MicHar.d, 
MR AND MRS BOYD McDAN- 
lEL of Abilene, and JUDGE AND 
MRS. CECIL COLLINGS of East- 
land.

Flowers for the guest tables 
were all gathered from the yards 
of Big Spring and were arranged 
by MRS. SCHLEY RILEY and 
MRS. DAN CONLEY: It took a bit 
of doing as they prepared 12 or U 
small bouquets and three large ar
rangements. Incidentally, MRS. 
JOHN COFFEE furnished magnol
ias for the larger centerpieces 
from her tree which has bloomed 
beautifully this year. I can s «  
wtqr Ihe southerners nam ^ then-
favorite daughters Magnolia.

• • •
MRS. HOWARD KEMPER vis

ited here during the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Dublin, and her sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gar
rett and their daughters. Mrs. 
Kemper continued her trk> to Fort 
Worth where she got her daugh
ter, Dorothy Jean, who is a «to- 
dent in TCU. They returned to
their home In Phoenix, Arii.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A. W. MOODY 

and their children. Sarah, Joe Ver
non, Sue and Syvllla, left this 
morning for their home in Auro
ra Grande. Calif. Mrs. Moody has 
been in Bentonville, Ark., with 
her pareoto until her husband sa-

tabliahed a home in California. 
They were guesLs of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody.

• • •
COLLEEN SLAUGHTER and 

her mother, MRS. C, W. SLAUGH
TER. plan to leave Sunday morn
ing for Philadelphia, where they 
will visit their sister and daugh
ter for several weeks. MLss 
Slaughter will then go to the Uni
versity of Michigan for summer 
work. She is to report for classes 
on June 22,

« • •
MR AND MRS WESLEY 

DEATS plan to be in Houston Sat
urday for the wedding of his cous
in, George Rose.

9 * m
MRS C. E. JOHNSON has 

learned that she is the great
grandmother of a son. bom Sat
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Tyke Hoer- 
ger in San Diego, Calif. The moth
er is the former Dorothy Jean 
Johnson, daughter of Mrs. FeKon

A4rs.“ Felts Hosts 
OES Supper For 
Fellow Officers
‘ Mrs. James Felts, incoming 

worthy matron of the Laura B. 
Hart Qwpter, OEIS, entertained 
her officers and the installing 
slate for next year with a supper 
Wednesday evening at the OES 
Lodge. G ^  were presented to the 
officers.—

Twenty-six found their places 
at foursome tables covered with 
red cloths and centered with sil
ver cops bearing the star emblem 
amid clusters of spring flowers.

The hostess was assisted in the 
hospitality by her husband, their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dor- 
cherter, and by Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Reunion Is Held By 
Gaultney Family

LAMEISA fS^l)—M ftr^ rs of the 
Gaultney family held a reunion in 
Forrest Park Community Center 
Sunday.

Brothers and sisters whose 
families were present included 
Mrs. Oscar Eudy, Siloam Springs, 
Ark.: Charley Gaultney. Culver 
City. CaUf.; Winnie Baker, El 
Paso; Mrs. Cooley Hunt, Mrs. Gus 
Schmidt, Mrs. C. H. Donham, Mrs. 
Millard McDonnell and Uoyd 
GauUney of Lamesa About 40 
register^ during the day.

Sidney Thomases 
Parents Of Son

Airman 2C. and Mrs. Sidney 
Thomas are the parents of a son, 
Sidney Wayne, bora at 2 a .m. 
today at the Webb AFB Hospital. 
The infant weighed 7 poun^, 6 
ounces.

Mrs. Thomas is residing here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Hoggard, 1604 East I7th, 
while her husband is completing 
an assignment in Japan. The pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Tifton, Ga.

A Son Is Born To 
The Charles Bonners

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bon
ner of Artesia, N. M., are an
nouncing the birth of a son, David 
Wayne, Tuesday evening at Ma
lone & Hogan Hospital. The infant, 
the couple's second child, weigh
ed 6 pounds, 6 ounces

GrandparerJs are Mr. and Mrs 
L. S. Bonner. 1216 E^st 16th, and 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Dunnam, 
1016 Ridgeroad.

Ruth Evans Circle
Mrs. Leon Moffett brought the 

Bible lesson on “ Now You are 
God’s People” , Wednesday eve
ning for the Ruth Evaas Circle of 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church. The 
group of four gathered at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, who 
served refreshments at the social 
hour.

NEW HAVEN, C o n n ,  un — 
“ Dressing ushers for a wedding 
Is tough work. They’re the diunt^ 
est things you ever saw. They 
can’t put a button in a collar or 
a pair of cuff links in their 
sleeves.

“ You take the smartest guy in 
the world, talk to him at a wed
ding and all you get out of him is 
uh-uh-duh!”

And that is why the wedding 
specialist of one of the nation’s 
most high-faluting men's clothiers 
turns up at Tasiuonable weddings 
in a tee shirt and tennis shoes.

“ I strip right down and get 
busy,”  said George Feen, who 
has handled more than 150 wed
dings for the more wealthy cus
tomers of J. Press Inc.

GETS TO TRAVEL
One anxious bridegroom paid for

District 
WSCS Slate 
Is Announced

New officers for the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service in the 
Big Spring District have been an
nounced, following balloting by 
mail. Each member of the slate 
will serve a two-year tenure.

Mrs. Dale Clemmer of Snyder 
was elected president and Mrs. 
Howard Hogue, also of Snyder, 
vice president. The recording sec
retary will be Mrs. W. F. Mathis, 
Fluvanna, and Mrs. Merle Stew
art. Big Spring, will act as treas
urer.

Secretarial posts went to Mrs.
B. J. Bartels, Snyder, promotion; 

Mrs. Elton Wyattt, Snyder, mis
sionary education; Mrs. Henry 
Norris. Lamesa, student work; 
Mrs. Bob Cox, Stanton, youth 
work; Mrs. Harry Vanderpool, 
Snyder, children’s work.

Also, Mrs. Ira T. Huckabee, 
Snyder, spiritual life; Mrs. Rus
sell J o h n ^ , Andrews, literature 
and publications; Mrs. K. W. 
Karnes, Midland, supply work; 
Mrs. James Biggs, Stanton, status 
of women; Mrs. Clinton Morgan. 
Midland, Christian social rela
tions; and Mrs. Wayne Taylor. 
Midland, missionary personnel.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Big 
Spring, will serve as a conference 
research committee member.

Feen’s plane ticket to British Co
lumbia to oversee a wedding, 
his most exciting trip was to a 
huge society wedding on Long 
Island.

Feen, driving from New Haven 
with hU car jammed with special
ly tailored cutaways, took a wrong 
turn. Instead of arriving at noon, 
be was still tearing toward the 
church at 1:45 p.m. The wedding 
was at 3 p.m.

But the bride’s panicky father 
bad called out the state police, 
who collected Feen and sp ^  him— 
sirens screaming in a special mo
torcycle escort—to the scene.

“ I got ’em dressed and to the 
church on time.”

The weddings dearest to Feen’s 
heart are those where the bride-

Johnmn, who is in California with 
her d a u b e r  and family. The lo
cal Mrs. Johnson decided that 
since this is the first son to join 
the two daughters of the Hoergers, 
the family must have been quite 
excited; they didn’t even think to 
tell her the baby’s name!

Fairview HD Club 
Appoints Nominee

Fairview HD Club, meeting 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson, elected Mrs. Shirley Fry- 
ar as their nominee for delegates 
to the state convention. The meet
ing will be held in September at 
Galveston.

The hostess brought the devo
tion from Psalms 23. Roll call 
was answered with Do We All 
Practice the Golden Rule’

O. M. Alexander, of Bell Tele
phone Company, presented a film 
on safety. "ITie program on health, 
given by Mrs. Jim Smith, was cli
maxed with the s e r v i n g  of 
brownies made with whole grain 
meal. Women in the HD clubs 
have been promoting recipes using 
enriched meal.

Mrs. R. N. Adams will be host
ess at the next session.

V  * 4*
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Cop your curls this new delightful way with on airy cobweb
‘ in butterflies *i

ft
clip. Come sec our group of delightful converMtion-mokers

of veilirig, whimsically decorated with butterflies*inIlly
or with gossamer wings of hoirbro 

ir gro
Block, beige, white or pink.

flight 
set on o velvet

1366
Small-Madiuni-larg*

Make For Gifts
In this handy bib apron that is 

■SO easy to sew.'Make up several 
more to have ready for gifts.

No. 1366 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes small (10-12); medium 
(14-16): large (16-20). Medium. 
2\  yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

groom, best man and ushers all 
invest in expertly tailored tails 
or cutaways to the tune pf about 
$150 for each complete outfit.

“ But if they insist on renting, 
we recommend an establishment," 
added the practical Feen. Even 
so, the purchase of shirts, ties, 
socks and collars mounts up.

“ We average $150 to $200 on 
little last-minute details.”  he said. 
Feen throws in his services—which 
cover a wide range.
-  “ I have my wedding suitcase. 
T have a n ^ l e  and thread- 
bridegrooms and ushers always 
have loose buttons—shoe horns, 
shoe polish, aspirin and smelling 
salts.

“ I’ve had bridegrooms pass out 
on me so many times it isn’t even 
funny. Fathers of the bride, too. 
One fellow, I tied his ascot with 
one hand and waved smelling 
salts under his nose with the oth
er.

“ I’ve got common pins, extra 
collars and shirts in a whole 
range of sizes, spare ascots and 
shoe laces. Men get all fussed at 
weddings and they’re always rip
ping out their shoe laces just as 
the music is starting.”

Small, d a p p e r ,  black-haired 
Feen doesn’t limit himeself to just 
the men in the wedding party.

“ I was at one wedding where 
the three bridesmaids somehow 
misplaced their dresses. That’s 
right—lost ’em. The father of the 
bride was ready to die.

“ I’d been at another wedding in 
the morning and was bringing 
back the bridesmaids dresses to 
be cleaned. So I said, wait a min
ute, and ran out to my car.

“ The dresses were a little bit 
loose, but the girls got down the 
aisle. The bride’s father nearly 
wept on my shoulder.

“ 1 usually spread the bride’s 
train before she starts down the 
aisle. Listen, you’ve got to be a 
showman to run a wedding!”

Then there was the New Haven 
customer wIm  felt he could get 
along without Feen. The wedding 
was at 1 p.m. At 11;30 a.m., a 
frantic telephone call summoned 
Feen.

“ You never saw such a mess. 
The rented coats didn’t fit, one 
fellow had the striped cutaway 
undertakers use. One had a white 
vest. One had brown cordovan 
shoes—with a cutaway!”

Feen’s brow creas^  in pain at 
the memory.

“ 1 ran back and forth from the 
church to the store 15 times. But 
they were all ready to go when 
the music started”

STAYS CALM
After the men are dressed. Feen 

grabs a shower, dresses rapidly 
in a conservative dark suit and 
reappears with impassive face.

“ I’ve got to stay calm—some
body has to”

After the wedding, he has more 
work.

“ I always change the groom’s 
shirt. And listen, you can just 
wring out a bridegroom’s shirt. 
You just don’t know hdw rattled 
a man gets when he has to face 
that'altar."

Wt Tka AsewlstoS Pr*M

Bargains in fro li froitt and 
vegetables, daii7  products and 
eggs this week are almost enough 
to make a housewife forget the 
prices at the meat couater.

The shopper who, in winter, 
must choose from a few Hems 
shipped from southern aad far 
western fields now can pick from 
a long list of locally grown fruits 
and vegetables at attractive 
prices.
.. Milk production is e je c te d  to 
hit a seasonal high this month, 
which has fsiuttl the Departmeat 
of Agriculture to pm laim  June 
as Dairy Month. This year’s out
put is expected tf^.be close to or 
slightly larger than last year’s 125 
billion pounde of milk.

Egg prices, generally at the 
lowest levels in many yean, 
turned upward in many sections 
with increases of 2 to 6 cents a 
dozen. The extra-seasonal decline 
continued by another 2 cents in 
other areas, however. Egg prices 
are expected to strengthen short
ly as hens enter their summer 
laying slump.

Meat prices show reductions of 
2 to 8 cents a pound for frying 
chickens, one of the moat 
quently offered specials this 
week. Chuck roast alw is featured 
in many stores.

Sirloin .steak prices are up here, 
and down there, while veal and 
pork chops are stronger in a few 
areas. Lamb also is more expen
sive, by 2 to 10 cents a pound.

B ^ t vegetable bargains are

green peas, broccoli, all tjrpes oi 
lettBce^- topped carrots, espara- 
gus, spinach, radisbas. green on
ions, new cabbage, new yellow on
ions and local cook|j||g greens. 
You can get g ood '  buys from 
among pascal celery, sweet com . 
snap beans, cucumbers and potn- 
toes.

Cauliflower, green peppers and 
eggplant are moderately expen
sive. /

OutstendiRg drait bergaina are- 
bananas, pineapples, strawber
ries. North Caroitoa blnd>erries. 
apples, lemons, limes and even 
grapefruit.

Substantial'bargains in peaches 
may be repeated again this year, 
for southern peadies already 
have made the good buy Uqt with 
prices reported as low as two 
pounds for 35 cents.

MORTON'S

TEA

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

L E W I S ’
Children's Ponties

3 pr. 97'SizM 2 to 12
Dacron, Cotton and Nylon

Permanent Wave Kits
$1.47Pinit, Lilt, Paco, 

Prom and Toni

Boys' "Autograph"

Western Hats
Mada of Plastic. 
Rag. $1.98 $1.53
LADIES' HOSE
Beth Lewis Stares are now stocking the top Quality “Fruit 
of the Loom’̂  Ladies’ Hose. These are storked la regular 
teams, seamless, white scams for aartes and white stretchy 
far aarses la regular aad knee leagth. All la short, aver
age aad tall. Try These Quality Hooc.

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Oregg St. Center 11th Piece Center

Win a Smila with
GOLDEN 
ISLE I

OTK

Sm ilee oi pare pieasore end enjoyment will 
be your reward when you surprise your 
family arith Borden’s Golden Isle Sherbet. 
Frosty pineapple sherbet swirled with 
the tangy juke o f sun-ripened oranges. . .  
it’s that aomething different you’ve been 
wishing for. Your family will love 
it so be prepared for calls for more.

GOLDEN ISLE
Sherbet

d )n «i

i
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O0HSL P E A C H E S  S *““....2 5
K L E E X E X s i" ....... 2 5

and count on low food prices every day

C O R N  1 2 l

GREEN BEANS r : ““' 1 « '
$ 1 6 9F L O U R KIMBELL

25-LB.
BAQ ....

BAKED BEANS 21*
S H O R T E X IIV G SNOW

DRIFT
3 LB. 
CAN

y« LB. PK6.

3 3
MILK

KIMBELL ~  TALL CAN

2  I 2 5
R O A S T  49*

5 5« C H E E S E  a-K...........8 9
^  "  ROAST

B A C O X  u “ 3 9
TUNA si““ 2:39' BEEF RIBS 3 3
CORN DEL MONTE 

303 dOLOEN 2!39* F r a n k s A LL  
M EAT  
2 LB. PKG.

M IL K  15?' 3 3 * L I V E R  F  4 9 '

ARM  ROUND 

POUND

39
S P IN A C H

DEL M ONTE
303 CAN 1 2 1

GANDY'S

ICE
CREAM

V^-OAL. CTN.

7 9

MAZOLA OIL 49
POTATOES 10* 
BABY FOOD = "  10
CAKE MIX 25*

B lS C U lT S s -  249* 
S P IN A C H  “  10*
BLACKEYES^- 10*
H O M IN Y  r  71

ASPARAGUS DEW DROP 
303
CAN ........ 25 c

COFFEE
H U N TS

CATSUP
20-OZ. p  
BOTTLE

P IC K L E S  s  39*
PORK & BEANS

C O F F E E  kH .7 9
KIMBELL 
CAN

C A T S U P DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN

DIAMOND
12-OZ.
BOTTLES TISSUEKIM  

4-ROLL 
PACK

EGGS UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED 
DOZEN ......

T O M A T O E S  -  12
T o m a to  J u ic e  “■ 1®‘

, • ♦ . - , ij

G ra p e fru it Ju ice  rF' 25
P E A S  “  2  i

PEA RS-..... 3 9
F L O U R  ?-ro............ 49®

GREEN BEANS srAN̂ *"°̂  ̂ 25* 
PEANUT BUTTER 49*
M IL K  CTv.. 50*

> ^ 
i in ' '

L / B f i y
<*roe,co/i

‘ •im,
ft.

Per P »e.
Iproor,

^ O O O s
i t f ,

C A N T A L O U P E  fF" 3 l
SUN
VALLEY 
LB. CARTON

JvlC 9 ,

P IN E A P P L E SUGAR 
LO AF 
EACH .

FOIL

C O R N  ™s......3  10*1
REYN O LD S 
25 ' ROLL .. ^  I

DIAMOND
NtCANB

O K R A  F  19 I '
LUNCHEON MEAT ?I'?z'Van 39' 
VIENNA SAUSAGE “caT '''’ 2$., 19'

\W T E A
' i . f  f \

KIM BELL 16 LB : CTN.

• 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL B O 'CLOCK • 501 W. 3RD

I
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Space Monkey Dies
Able, the speoe fUgbt meekey which died d iriar n  operitloa for 
remoTal of a recenUag laetninieBt, waa a frisky •■tiwi doriag 
the peotflight presi coaference la Wathiagtoa. D.C. AMe. the larger 
of the two moakrys which rode the mlftlle, taccaiabed at the Army 
medical rcMarch Uboratory is Ft. Kaox, Ky.. ae as electrode im- 
pUated aader iU tkia to record phyaical coaditioaa dariag the flight 
waa heiag reawred.

Senate Probers Coll 2 
Kingpins In Pinball Cose

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
probers today call two alleged 
kingpioa of a multimiUion dollar 
pinball-gamblinf racket to answer 
questions about their activities in 
Indiana'a Lake county.

The pair. George Welbourn and 
Steven Sohacki, have been de
scribed as the collectors ot a for
tune from operation of the ma
chines in the populous steel-mak
ing area.

Committee Counsel Robert Ken
nedy said the two would be asked 
—among other things—about any 
payments they may have made to 
any public officials.

Two days of testimony on the 
Lake county situation has pic
tured the Welbourn-Sohacki com
bine as the beneficiary of “ pro
tection”  frcan the office of Metro 
Holovachka and his chief investi
gator, Walter Conroy. Holovach

ka, former Lake county public 
prosecutor, now is deputy prose
cutor.

Both Holovachka and Conroy 
are scheduled for appearances be
fore the committee Friday.

Holovachka's office has been de
scribed throughout the hearing as 
an enemy of any pinball machine 
not owned by Welbourn and So
hacki, and as willing to leave any 
Welbourn-Sohacki machine un
molested.

A string of witnesses testifled 
that Conroy confiscated machines 
of rival owners or ordered them 
removed.

Committee investigators testi
fied earlier in the week that Wel
bourn and Sohacki collected over 
12 million dollars from these mys
terious machines in a five-year 
period. The madiines bore only a 
telephone number.

Charged In Murder
Clark Brillhari, 24. left, talks Into a microphoac held hy Highway 
Patrol Lt. R. E. Fresher who nabbed him near El Reno, Okla., 
Brillhari Is charged with the crowbar bludgeoning of his mother, 
Mrs. Elmer Brillhari. His father also snffered a fatal beating at 
his home near Hobart, Oklahoma.

-7 . -te -i 
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Fulbright Protests 
Ike Summit Ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. J. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark) took 
issue today wHh Prasident Etaen- 
hower’t  dedston to shun a som- 
mit conference unleu the foreign 
miniders at Geneva make “a 
measure of progress.”

The President, in a news con
ference Wednesday, set as hia 
minimum requirement Soviet ac-

Minister Admits 
.'Inyolvement/
Asks Dismissal

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Three times, a couple in the con
gregation of the Rev. W. S. Mc- 
Bimie was on the verge of a 
break-up. And threa times, be 
sought to reconcile the couple.

TVice, he said, the couple was 
reunited.

But when he tried to repair the 
family ties a third tima, be said, 
T unwisely became partisan in 

my defense of the wife.
“ This led to an ipvolvement be

tween us of the kira I now recog
nize to have been improper.”

T^e 39-year-old pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist church, second 
largest Baptist church here, asked 
his congregation Wedneeday night 
to re (^ ce  him, and to forgive him 
” aa I -have b ^ e d  God for for
giveness.”

A standing-room-only crowd 
jammed the sanctuary and lis
tened in silence as McBimie— 
married and the father of a high 
school puidl—c(M;flrmed a report 
published by San Antonio News 
columnist Paul Thompson.

The m in is^  did not elaborate 
on the “ im poper”  involvement.

McBimie asked an assistant pas
tor to lead a prayer.

As heads in the sanctuary were 
bowed, McBimie left the audito- 
riiun and went home.

He became pastor of the church 
three weeks after it was organ
ized in 1949.

Court Action 
Helps 'Wets'

AUSTIN (AP) — A State Su
preme Court action Wednesday 
will enable a city or precinct to 
vote “ wet”  even though it is in a 
“ dry”  county.

A brief in the case declared the 
final decision will affect the sta
tus of incorporated cities in 78 
counties in Texas.

The high court refused to re
view a decision of the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals in San An
tonio. Justice W. 0 . Murray wrote 
the decision in a case brought 
from Dimmitt (bounty.

A suit was brought against Dim- 
mitt County Judge Jay Myers 
seeking issuance of a writ requir 
ing an election to be called to 
legalize the sale of alcoholic bev
erages in Asherton.

Tne Commissioners Court had 
refused the order since the county 
had voted dry. The trial court or
dered the writ issued and Mur
ray’s opinion upheld the lower 
court.

A constitutional amendment in 
1935 authorized elections to pro
hibit or legalize the sales of alco
holic beverages. Dimmitt County 
voted dry.

oaptaoce at Geneva of Weetera 
rights to stay in Berlin until Ger
many is reunited into a tingle na- 
Um .

“ I don’t see how the head of 
any self-respecting govemroect 
can go to an international confer
ence in response to any kind of 
thing that can be interpreted as 
a thraat,”  Eisenhower said.

But Fulbright opposed any ad- 
varxe requirement.

‘Hie mere accompliahment of 
something in advance should not 
be the only besis for a summit 
cdMemnce, ’ Fulbright told re
porters. He is chairman of tha 
Senate Foreign Relations Com 
mittee.

‘If a summit conference doesn’t 
hold some prospect of beneflt to 
the Western world, I wouldn’t go,”  
he added. “ But the fact that noth
ing may be accomplished in the 
current session at Geneva should 
not be the sole reason for not try
ing to get some accomplishment 
at a higher level.”

F n lb r i^  cooceded that the 
foreign ministers “ haven’t accom
plished anything at Geneva.”  

•But,”  he said, “ one might 
make ac argument that there 
should be a summit conference in 
still another effort to make some 
progress. I think it is possible and 
logical to argue that the complete 
lade of accomplishmaot at the 
foreign minister level might justi
fy a summit meeting.”

For the first time, Eisenhower 
publicly disclosed the minimum 
price Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrusbehev must pay for a sum
mit conference.

If the Soviets accept the Allied 
rights to stay in Berlin, the Pree- 
i<tont said, he woidd regard that 
as sufficient progress to justify a 
later summit meeting.

He said that nothing has h ^  
pened at the Big Four foreign 
ministers meeting so far which 
would coovince him he should go 
to a summit parley.

His refusal to attend under a 
potential threat to Berlin was 
tantamount to serving notice on 
the Soviets not only to abandoo 
their campaign to force the West 
out of Berlin but to confirm West
ern rights to remain there. — 
. In spelling out his condition, the 
President an indirect slap at 
Khnnhehev. who repeatedly 
of signing a separate peace treaty 
with Elast Germany.

“ Some of the statements made 
by Mr. Khrushchev were certaii^  
not calculated to ease tension and 
promote, you might say, a related 
atmosphere for the conduct of 
negoUatioDs at Geneva,”  the Pres
i d e  observed.

:  CTN.

•  •  •  •  he geti preMy mod ot the unfair 
things tome people toy about Electric Coopero 
lives He toys that if it hadn’t been for our electric 
cooperative we might still be without electricity 
He soys we borrowed the money o) interest tc 
buHsi osw own system That we mode a cove 
nant and agreed to serve a t many rural people 
oe we could ond thot in many areas we put up 
teverol miles of line just to serve one member He 
toys Hie cooperatives ore Hie world’s greotei 
rurol electrifkotion experts My husband also toy; 
Hiol we’ve never fried to take eonsumert from 
oHier utilH ies, and he doesn’t think they should 
invade the oreot we fought to hard to develop 
My hwtbond toys we mutt hove equal rights fr

CAP ROCK ELiCTRIC  

COOPERATIVE, INC.

Quiim Orders 
A Probe Of  ̂
Data Removal

HONOLULU (AP) -  Territorial 
Gov. William F. ()uiiin has or
dered a ' formal invtotigation of 
removal of office equipment and 
supplies from Senate chambers 
after the last Territorial Leghda- 
ture adjourned May 11.

()uinn, a Republican running for 
governor in Hawaii’a fin t atate 
election July U, iaaued a atato- 
ment Sunday aiUng legialators to 
’account for their atowardaWp̂  

of public property. He foOowad 
this up Wednaaday with a d l r ^  
tive for an inventory.

Some mambers of the Demo
cratic-con trolled LegisUdure were 
accused indirectly making off 
with desk aeU, chairs, deaka, 
vacuum deanwa, typewritara, fil
ing cabinets and othier equipment 
after their last session as a torri- 
torial txxly.

Some senators conceded taUag 
the articles but cootonded a n a  
practice was traditional.

Some others said they had paid 
for the articles.

Newspapers, radio stations and 
some Republicans are making a 
big Uh Io  of it. Newspapera ro- 
port the equipment invrived to 
worth several thousand doDara.

The acting president. Demo
crat Sen. Metsuki Arashiro, and 
the Senate Accounts Committee 
Chairman, Sen. John G. Duarte, 
agreed to cooperate in the inves
tigation.

“ So far as the Legislature goes, 
it has always been done,”  Ara
shiro said.

“ The Legislature gets n e w  
things every session. Who, as a 
legislator, wants to use something 
tbM has been used by someone 
else?”

Arashiro said he gave his Sen
ate desk set to school children for 
souvenirs.

Duarte said 852 pounds of such 
furnishings were sent to him by 
plane to his Maui Island home. 
But he said he paid for them. The 
shiiment includes a desk, four 
chairs, a foam rubber couch, a 
filing cabinet, a fan, a typewriter 
and stand, a TV set and two car
tons of miscellaneous items.
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Compromise Reported Brewing 
In Army-AF Battle O f Missiles

WASHINGTON (AP) — A com
promise decision to continue both 
Hie NIte and Bomarc miasito pro- 
grama at a cut-back level was 
reported in the making today..

An influential cor .g r^ ooa l offi- 
ciM said he has been informed 
that Secretary of Defense Neil H. 
McElroy plam to recommend a 
go-ahead for both the Nike-Her- 
cules and Bomarc miasilea.

But be said*the secretary la 
IBirijr to-̂  iwopoao to Prerident 
Eisenhower a reduction in outlays 
lo r  both of the mtoaflet, since t ^  
represent air defenee only agalnet 
bombers at a time when chances 
of missile attacks are growing. 
TUs decision was expected to 
depend in part on the reports 
McElroy receives on prqgreu to
ward obtaining the Nike-Mus anti- 
misrile miasile.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference Wednesday that “ a com
plete and exhaustive”  survey of 
the missile field is being made by 
McElroy and should be completed 
within 10 days.

The Army arxl the Air Force 
have been squabbling over the 
respective merits of their missiles 
and Houee and Senate ooinmitteee 
•too have taken opposing stands.

The Army contends its Nike- 
Bercutos, although limited to a 
rung* of about 85 miles, is a

proved weapon which alnndy has 
been Installed hi sanM anea.

The Air Fore* Bemarc to atdl 
being developed, bat its propon
ents contend it U needed to keep 
enemy planes from getting too 
dose to their targets. It now has 
a range of about 200 miles, with 
a hoped-for increase to 400 miles 
in an improved model.

The House, in p a s s i n g  a 
m 848 ,l»,000  defense money bill 
wedneeday, cut flM.TOO.000 from 
budaatod Amito for tho BooMre. 
It rejeetod an effort to cut an- 
otiier 300 milliooe which the ap- 
propriatiocs committee toft in the 
meiiwiri) for Booiare procure
ment. The House also gave the 
Army the full 96 minion doUari 
budgried for Ka Nikc-Herculea.

The Senate Armed Services 
Committe earlier had cut 17 mS- 
lions from a proposed 22 million 
dollar authorization for extension 
of the Nike lystem, saying that 
tyatem is virtually obsolete. It 
acted in approvii^ a military 
conetruetion bill on which Senate 
action has been delayed.
At the same time it was cutting 
Bomarc funds, the House added 
200 million dollars to budget ro  ̂
quests for the Army's Ni)»Zeaa, 
to speed the time when the wnap- 
on can be developed and made

Doubles its 
Army To Meet Invasions

Wffdding Dote Set
BRUSSELS (AP) -  The contro

versial wedding of Prince AUiert 
of Belgium and Italian Princess 
Paola Ruffo di Calabria will take 
place July 2 in Brussels, the royal 
palace announced today.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP) — 
Nicaragua began doubling its 
army today in the wake of in
vasion thiiuts by opponents of 
Dictator-President Luis Somoza.

The buildup of the nation's 
armed forces got under way even 
though it was officially announced 
the small band of rebels who in
vaded by air over the weekend 
was fleeing and no longer a dan
ger.

The government said it was 
adding 2,(X)0 men to the National 
Guard—the nation’s army which 
already numbers about 2.000 ac
tives. In addition, 10,000 guard re
servists are being called up for 
training.

To support its claim that the 
airborne invaders were on the run, 
the government was taking for
eign correspondents to the area in 
south Nicaragua where tjie rebels 
landed from Costa l^ica The 
army has said only about 75 reb
els landed and that they were on

the point of annihilation.
But in San Jose, the Costa Rican 

capital, the Nicaraguan rebel lead
er, Enrique Lacayo Farfan 
claimed that strong contingents of 
fanners were joining the rebels 
He said a National Guard force 
had been ambushed in Pozote 
Canyon and a large amount of 
military equipment captured. A 
rebel radio broadcast said the reb
els had suffered no more than siz 
casualties.

Somoza’s government also was 
pressing for the Organization of 
American Statea (OAS) to inter
vene. Hie OAS met Wednesday to 
consider Somoea’i  appieal for help 
and set another emergency ses 
Sion for today.

The Nicara^an Ambassador 
Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa relayed 
to the OAS his government’s re
port that three yachts from Cuba, 
carrying revolutionaries "from 
various nations”  were nearing the 
Nicaraguan coast.

avrilabie for defooM against oe-
emy missiles.

Tbs moosy biO passed 3M-6 by 
the House followed without change 
the recommendations of the House 
Appropriations Committee.

’The total voted was $399,861,000 
less than Eisenhower requeriod 
both incrcosos and decreases from 
his apedfle recommendotiou. The 
b ig g ^  cut was elimination of 260 
milhon doUars asked the Navy 
for ^ M p e r  aircraft carrier, bat 
255 mtilion drilars was a<kM to 
the money for aotisnbmariiie war
fare programs.

The House rejected a number 
of proposed changes in its com- - 
mittee’s recommendations, among 
them one to cut out the extra 
money for antisubmarine warfare.

It also turned down an amend- 
mont to require the President to 
maintain Amiy strength to 900,-' 
000 instead of 170,000 as recom- 
msndod by both the President and 
the oommiUee.

Also turned down were propo- 
■ato to increase Air Force { ^ o  
procurwnent funds, and to restrict 
employment of hiigh-rankir,g re- 
tirwi military officers by com
panies having defense contracts.

lliere  was no attempt made to 
put bade in the bUl the 260 mil- 
Hons Etoenhower r ^ e s te d  for 
onodMr super carrier for tho 
Navy. Backers of the carrier com
plained against the committee’s 
denial of this money but, in the 
face of apparent defeat, dedded 
to make their stand in the Senate.

The House bill allots 99,206.905.- 
000 to the Army. $11,025,103,000 
to the Navy, $17,2^,506.000 to the 
Air Force and $1,387,825,000 to the 
Office of the Secreta^ of Defense.

For the Army this is a $221.- 
905,000 increase; for the Navy a 
cut of $82,672,000; for the Air 
Force a reduction of $338,694,000. 
and for the secretary’s office a 
cut of $400,000.

FOR SALE
Muag Beans for soil building or 
interplanting with grain sor
ghums 18.00 cwt. Also other 
fid d  seeds. F.OB. Lubbock 
subject unsold.

SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
DEALER OR

DORMAN & 
COMPANY

Labbock . Texas 
1M9 Avenue E. P. O. Box 103 

Phenei POrtor t4 m

Mrs. Truman 
Leaves Hospital

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (A P ) -  
Mrs. Harry S. Truman, who un
derwent surgery for removal of 
a breast tumor May 18, has re
turned to her home here.

The 74-year-old wife of the for
mer President was released from 
research hospital in nearby Kan
sas (^ty Wednesday, accompan
ied only by her husband, Mrs. 
Truman walked from the hospital 
to the family car for the short 
trip to her home.

The tumor was not malignant.

Beer that tastes this good
is Premium Quality

S o  refresh ing  it rounds o u t  y ou r  good  tim es, 

m akes ’em  even better.

A n d  y o u  know , th at F alstaff taste says 

“ P rem iu m  Q u a lity ”  to  so m an y  peop le  

i t ’s a  rea l b ig  favorite , w h erever 

it  g o e s . . .  coast to  coa st!

A M E R I C A ’ S P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

So# And Haar Th« G«ma Of Th« Weak On KEDY-TV 
Saturday, Juna 6, 11:5S AJA. Sunday, Jun« 7, 11:5S AAA 

Now York Yankaas N«w York Yankoot
Vt. Vt.

Cltvtland Indian* CItvoland Indiant

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO.
601 East Second Stratt Di«l AM 4;2432

tig Spring, T o m s
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5 i r w i 8 « ;
Btst defintionof notional brondt wo know, is "quolity-plus".. .  

olwoys dopondoblo, olwoys guorantoed, olwoyt Hio botf quolity on 
tho shtivos of your Piggly Wiggly Supor Morktt.

Stock up on your fovorito fomous brond 
foods ond household needs while prices ore very low!

Get on extro notionolly-fomous soving too— S&H Green Stomps 
— Double every Wednesdoy, with $2.50 purchose or more.

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, BOX

INSTANT, MAXWELL 
HOUSE, 6 OZ.
JAR, 15« OFF, NET PRICE

b a c o n
CUTLETS

E a, R‘ „ ,C K - S U C E O
2  l b .

S T Y L E

JELL-O 
COFFEE 
SHORTENING 
MELLORINE

SNOW DRIFT 
3 LB. CAN 
It  OFF 
NET PRICE

PLAINS 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 14 GAL.

g o o d  l b . 6 9 ^

^ S t R iB S  . . • • • •  ^
. POBB*

l 3 .

^  M B A T . S U C B D .

I o lo g n a  . • • •
45*

HENS V i «

tO»N STfcAî  ^

' ‘ ; T9< 
Vh ^ w bs • • '

CALIF. 
FANCY 
NAVEL, LB.ORANGES 

CORN S-““~ 5'
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS e • •

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE JU IC E  1̂ ' 15
KING’S, FKOtXN (S PER PACKAGE). PACKAGE

PIE SH ELLS ......................3h
PATIO. I< OZ. PACKAGE (BUT TWO. GET ONE FREE)

Mexican Dinners • 3 for $1i)0

ROLLS FROZEN, MEADS 
24 COUNT BAG .

FRESH. CRISP. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

ROMAINE . • • • e e • •

LARGE FIRM HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE . . . .
FRESH, THIN SKIN. RED. LB.

NEW POTATOES .

e # e •

• e •

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA FANCY, LB.

PINT BOTTLE

WESSON O IL .................. 29<
SLTREME. U OZ. RAG

PECAN SANDIES . . . .  49̂
DEL MONTE. HALVES. NO. SM CAN

PEA RS....................... ; . 29̂
U BBrS. WHOLE. BLUE LAKE. NO. M3 CAN

GREEN BEANS................. 25<
GERBEH*S. BTRAINSD

BABY FOOD . . . .  4 For 35^

HEINZ, NO. 1 CAN

TOMATO SOUP. . 2For25F
HEINZ. SWEET. 2S OZ. JAB

PICKLES............................. 39x
KRAFT. • OZ. JAR

FRENCH DRESSING . . . 25<
UBBT’S. FREESTONE. SUCED ( «  HALVES. NO. 333 CAN

PEACHES............................25r
DOLE. SUCED. NO. IK CAN

PINEAPPLE........................ 23f
KRAFT, S3 OZ. J.4R

GRAPE JE L L Y . . . . . .  33*

TOOTH PASTE
QUART BOTTLE

C LO R O X .......................... 19r
NORTHERN. ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET TISSUE . 3 For 27*

CREST
69* S IZ E ........................

WAXTEX, 100 FT. ROLL

WAX P A P ER .................. 23r
POMPEIAN. 4 OZ. BOTTLE

OLIVE O IL ........................ 25*

f

w n ti
iVERV

WEDNESDAY

I LIBBY'S, GARDEN SW EET

PEAS Ĵŝ AN .

NORTHERN, LUNCHEON. M COUNT BOX

N APKIN S.............. 2 For 25F
i

NOKTHERN. 15B COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOW ELS...............19*

DIAL. REGULAR SIZE

TOILET SOAP . 2 For 29*
NUTRI TONIC, 13 OZ. JAR

SHAMPOO...................$1.59

HAND CREAM MELROSE
98« SIZE, PLUS TAX .

e • • • 6 For 25*
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOLAID
DUNCAN HINES, WUte, Yellow, Deril’i Food Or Spice, Bos

CAKE M IX .........................33*
CARNATION. I QUART SIZE

INSTANT M IL K ..................69*
NESTEA, m  OZ. JAR

INSTANT T E A .....................49*
JUS MADE. H GALLON

ORANGE D R IN K ................. 39*
MORTON’S. K LB. BOX

T E A ......................................33*
CHURCH’S. 34 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE J U IC E ...................... 35*
S OZ. BOX

POST TO A STIES............... 19#

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

i q qI I ,

1
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his Prospective June Bride Is 
happily An Accomplished Cook

T V i*

"What a lovely bride, and what 
wonderful cook abe ia, tool"
Not every bride of June or any lother month can rate such a com

pliment. But when Darlene A^ee 
Iwalka down the aiala June 90 to 
Ipledge ber vows with Ray Lewis 
I Dabney, the wedding guests will 
I doubtless be murmuriog these very 
[words.

That she can cook Is no aod*
I dent. When her maternal great
grandmother came to Texas from 
Tennessee, she brought with her a 
reputation as a great cook in the 
southern tradition. The talent baa 

I been inherited by her descend
ants, InehidiBg Darlene's mother, 
Mrs. H. J. Agee. 704 West 18th, 
who has been the Herald's fea
tured cook. She encouraged Dar
lene as a youngster in the kitchen 
usurping some of her mother’s 
pie dough for her own miniature 
goodies.

Cookouts as a Brownie, three 
years of bomemaking in high 
school, when she won the state de
gree in FHA work, and a year in 
Baylor University, where shis spent 
spare time composing a serap
h s  of fancy f c ^  pictures and 
their recipes. orJy whetted her cul
inary a^itude. Creating fancy 
dishM challenges her. although her 
mother points to cakes as her spe
cialty. But she is equally adept 
at preparing whole meals.

One of them, Favorite Chocolate 
Cake, is weH known to Miss Agee’s 
co-workers at Security State Bank, 
where she is bookkeeper. She fre
quently takes One for the em<' 
ployes' coffee breaks. Moist and 
light as a feather, the whde con- 
c ^ io n  takes little time to pre
pare, especially since the icing has 
a pow ered sugar base. The rec
ipe is given here, together with 
one for Brownies, whidi are Ray's 
pet sweet. Another recipe. Taiar- 
ani, will be an ‘ old faithful’ when 
the couple starts housekeeping In 
Eldorado.

A gifted musician, Darlene is in 
demand as a pianist and M'ganist. 
For two years she was organist 
for College Baptist Church, and 
she has frequently served in that 
capacity at the First Church.

Try this bride-to-be’s recipesr 
FAVORITE CHOCOLATE CAKE 

H cup sbortenir.g 
2 cups sugar 
S eggs 
2 cups flour 
2 squares chocolate 
1 t^ . salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tsps. baking powder 
m  cups sweet milk
1 cup chopped pecans, if desired 
Melt chocolate over hot water 

while mixing other ingredients. 
Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
eggs. Sift dry ingredients togeth
er. Add alternately with milk to 
creamed mixure and then add 
melted chocolate and chopped nuts 
Cook at 3S0 degrees for about S5 
minutes or until done.

BUTTER ICING 
1-3 stick butter 
*ii box powdered sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
3 tbspe cocoa
4 or 5 tbsps. cream or milk 
Mix well together and thin to de

sired texture with milk. Add 
chopped nuts, if desired.

BROWNIES 
1-3 cup butter
2 oz. unsweetened chocolate 
9 eggs

Hors D'Oeuvres Are 
Best In Ample Variety

Big Spring'(Ttxof) H«rald, Thurs., Jun« 4, 1959 9«B

Giving a party sooii? If hors 
d’oeuvres are in o n ^ ,  remember 
that they are small and plenty of 
the bite-sized tidbits should be pro
vided.

It’s best to offer guests a varie
ty of flavorfui treats. Here are 
two suggestions which capitalize 
on nnlnced ham and chicken liv
ers:.
CHICKEN LIVER APPETIZERS 

18 mushrooms 
8 oz. chicken livers 
1 cup packaged prepared stuff

ing
H tbsp, minced onion 
8 tbsps. butter
1 cup qhicktsn broth or water 
Clean mushrooms, putting caps 

SMkSa M d ohonping stems. Saute 
stems and onion In butter, add

chicken broth, heat and add stuff
ing and finely chopped chicken 
livers. Stuff mushroom caps with 
chicken liver mixture and bake 
30 minutes in a 375 degree oven.

Snips of bacon may be laid over 
the top of each mushroom cap 
while baking, if deidred.

MINCED HAM PINWHEEL8 
1 can minced ham 
1 chopped hard-cooked egg 
1 tsp. pickle relish 
Er/)ugb mayonnaise to moisten 
Mix ingredients above. Remove 

crusts from a loaf of fresh bread; 
cut into %-inch slices len^hwise; 
spread with mixture. Roll, w r u  
in heavy waxed paper. Place in 
refrigerator for at least hour. 

Cut in thin crosswise slices.

Potatoes Get Credit 
For Power To Please

Pretty As A  Picture
4ad so Is this chocolate cake freshly baked by . Darlene Agee. Not 
only has she developed cooking sklU; this bride-to-be has aaotber 
bomemaking talcnt-^wiag. The attractive frock she Is wearlag Is 
testimonial. She is holding her scrapbook of fancy cnllaary recipes 
and party Ideas, which she began as a freshmaa at Baylor 
Ualversity. ________

1 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. corn syrup 
1 t&p. vanilla 
44 cup flour 
M tsp. baking powder 
H tsp. sah 
2-3 cup chopped nuts 
Place butter and chocolate in a 

sauce pan over low heat, stirring 
constarily until butter and choco
late melt. Remove and cool. Beet 
eggs in, one at a time, until well 
blended. Add sugar, corn syrup 
and vaniUa to chocolate mixture 
and mix well. Sift flour, bakiM 
powder and aak together and ad<f 
Beat until weH blended. Stir in 
nuts. Grease pan or line with 
waxed paper. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 35 tfiinutes. Yields 16.

TALARANI 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 small can tomatoes 
H cup English peas 
1 large onion 
1 lb. cheese 
1 cup spaghetti 
3 t b ^ .  fat 
1 tsp. salt 
H tsp. pepper

Brown meat. Chop onions and 
cook. Put spaghetti on to boil. 
Combine the tomatoes, peas and 
grated cheese. Add cooked ^>a- 
ghetti Mix well and serve hot.

AVOCADO DIP
1—8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
2 medium sized ripe avocados, 

mashed to pulp
3 tbsps. lemon juice
1-3 cup chopped green onion
1 tsp. salt
Dash Worcestershire sauce
Leave cheese at room tempera

ture to soften. Cream cheese and 
avocado pulp with electric mixer 
until thoroughly blended. Add lem
on juice, onion and salt. Mix. Add 
Worcestershire sauce and mix 
thoroughly. Serve at room tempera
ture with cornchips.

Fried Chicken
Spice fried chicken by adding 

paprika, dry mustard and garlic 
or onion powder to the dipping 
flour.

Potatoes and peas have been 
given a lot of varied credit down 
through the years.

Potatoes have been known as a 
"healer," for example. It was said 
the way to ward off rheumatism, 
sciatica or lumbago was to car
ry a potato in your pocket. In 
Hdland, the potato h ^  to be 
stolen to be effective. A silted 
potato carried around the neck in 
a stocking ’ ’cured’ ’ a Newfound
land sore throat.

A Texas folk cure for bums 
and frostbite was scraped raw po
tato. In Mississippi, a raw potato 
poultice was recommended for a 
blade eye. The Irish said water 
from boiled potatoes was good for 
rubbing on aches, sprains and 
brdeen bones. Even a pebble boil
ed with potatoes, it was believed 
would assume g r e a t  curative 
abilities.

Peas, too. Water in which peas 
had bMn boiled once was recom
mended for measles in England. 
Or, if you wanted good luck, 
merely find a pod with either one 
or nine peas in it. And luck for 
the gals during Leap Year was 
insured because peas grow the 
wrong way in their pods for that 
occasion.

The days of superstition are 
p u t. But the days for giving lots 
of credit to potatoes and peu  
will remain u  long u  these items 
are so delicious and nourishing.

And the credit a family will give 
mother as she combines peas and 
potatoes in spring menus will be 
encouragement to do it more 
often. Even father will join with 
praises because he’ll recognize 
good Uste and economy of fre
quent potato-pea servings. Both 
items are on the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture's list of plentiful 
foods this month.

Most of the abundant supplies 
of potatou this spring are from 
storage stocks of the fall crop. 
They're the b e s t  for baking. 
French frying, m uhing or for 
chips. But the amount of new, 
spring-fresh potatoes is increasing 
liiese have been raised in mild 
winter a reu  and have thin, easily 
bruised skins, so you’ll want to 
buy them by the week and take 
g o ^  care of them. They’ll keep 
best in cool, dark, well-ventilated 
places.

New potatoM go upedally  well 
with their plentiful partner, green

p eu . You’ll score heavily by {are- 
paring either of these recipes:

Vegetable du Jour: Scrub new 
potatoes, clean and steam them in 
their jackets * until fork-tender. 
Drain, cool slightly and remove 
skins. Heat c a i i ^  green peas to 
serving temperature; drain; add 
new potatoes and medium-thick 
white sauce. Serve with a scatter
ing of grated golden cheese.

Potato Soup: Cook new pota
toes in their jackets until tender. 
Cool. Remove skins. Dice pota
toes. Add potatoes to thin white 
sauce, seasoned with salt and 
green peas and thin celery slices. 
Bring to serving temperature. For 
additional flavor, add 1 small 
diced onion to white sauce. Serve 
with buttered tou t points.

Or, you can bring additional 
a;edit to potatou, peas and your- 
foods generously in spring salads. 
Potato-pea salads are ideal for 
picnics because they can be pre
pared with infinite variety, well 
in advance of the time you pack 
the car.

Milk Family Cor)fributes 
Much To Human Health

Guests W ill 
Love Tiny 
Meat Balls

Serve hot meat ball b itu  as 
hors d’oeuvru if you would shine 
as a hosteu. The mouth-watering 
tidbits are eu ily  made. Just re
member to stir up enough of 
them, and stick them with tooth
picks for easy serving.

This is a recipe for your peru
sal-.

MEAT BALL BITES
8 oz. chudz, chopped 
m  cups packaged prepared stuf

fing
H tbsp. minced onion 
I tbsp. P a r m e s a n  cheese, 

(grated)
H tsp. salt
Good shake of black pepper 
Chopped parsley to taste 
H cup water 
3 tbsps. butter
Melt butter in water, add stuff

ing, meat and onion, cheese, par
sley, salt and pepper Mold mix
ture into 1 inch balls. Broil 
until nicely browned. Serve hot on 
toothpidu. M aku about 24 meat 
balls.

A family is known by character
istics. Are its mem bus leaders? 
laggards? thrifty? extravagant? 
hel^ul? pleasant? just ordinary 
good folks? substantial?

The same is true of food fami
lies. Take the milk family, for in
stance. If awards could Im passed 
out to food fam iiin for long, sus
tained and impressive public serv
ice, milk and the whole family of 
daiiT products'would (jhaniy.

In a way, dairy products are 
receiving the distinguished service 
medal this month for June is Dairy 
Month.

What are the characteristics of 
milk and its family members that 
make them such a standout among 
foods?

WHOLE MILK has a minimum 
of 3.5 per cent butterfat and 8.25 
per cent milk solids. Most milk 
purchased has been pasteurized, 
or scientifically heat-treated, to 
keep it pure a ^  sweet longer.

Whole Milk contains proteins, 
carbohydrates and fats which fur
nish food energy for supporting 
the demands of the body at work 
or play. It is rich in calcium and 
pho^borus from which our bones 
and teeth are formed. It is one of 
the best sources of vitamins A 
and B2 < Riboflavin >, and a good 
source of vitamin B1 (Thiamine). 
The vitamin D content is increased 
by irradiation. Vitamin D helps to 
utilize the calcium in the body.

SKIM MILK contains ail the 
goodness of whole milk, except for 
the butterfat which has been re
moved. Skim milk is interchange
able in cooking and baking with 
whole milk, and is especially de
sired as a beverage for persons 
on lowered-calorie diets.

NONFAT DRY MILK is skim 
milk with the water removed and 
easily reconstituted with water in
to the fluid form. Nonfat dry milk 
has excellent keeping qualities; 
it’s handy to keep for emergen
cies. Nonfat dry milk can be used 
to add high-quality protein and 
calcium to diets by mixing into 
ground meat entrees, soups, pas
tries and beverages.

BUTTER.MILK; Cultured butter
milk may be made from skim 
milk, partially skimmed milk, 
sweet cream buttermilk, recon
stituted nonfat dry milk. Most but
termilk sold commercially is of 
the cultured variety, which insures 
a uniformly textured and flavored 
product. Use buttermilk as a bev
erage, or add it to many cocked 
and baked dishes.

FLAVORED MILK is whole milk 
to which flavored syrup or a fla
voring agent and a sweetener have 
been added. It provides excellent 
bases for tasty combination bever
age concoctions; serve as is, well 
chilled, or heated.

YOGURT has a consistency re

sembling custard. Special cultures 
are adtM  to wbede or skim milk 
which turn the fluid into a slightly 
acid semi-solid mass.

EVAPORATED MILK: T a k e  
whole milk, reduce Uquid to less 
than half" in a vacuum using low 
heat; homogenize; thermatically 
seal, cool, sterilize, and you have 
double-rich evaporated milk. Use 
as is for smooth sauces and soups, 
or for special prepared dishM. 
Chilled until crysUls form, evapo
rated milk is easily whipped.

CREAM: Light cream, coffee 
cream or table cream has a mtei- 
mnm butterfat content of 18 per- 
cenU

HALF AND HALF: A blend of 
milk and cream. AO the goodness 
of cream but with an U h  per cent 
minimum butterfat content.

WHIPPING CREAM: Serve in

Bacon-Eggs 
Make Ideal 
Sandwich

Next time a crowd descends on 
you without warning, whip up 
some bacon and egg sandwiches. 
It’s a savory combination hard to 
beat, especially if you add a bit 
of finely diced onion.

SAVORY BACON AND EGG 
SANDWICHES

F w  each serving:
3 to to 4 slices bacon
IH tbsps. butter
1 small onion (finriy diced)
2 to 3 tbspe. green pepper
2 eggs
1 tbsp. water
44 tsp. salt
Pepper
2 slices buttered wholewheat toast
Chili sauce.
Cook bacon until crisp; drain 

and keep warm. Matt 1 tbsp. but
ter In a hot 8-8-ineh skillet; add 
onion and green pepper; cook 
gently for a few nilnutes.

Beat eggs with water, salt and 
a dash of pepper just until yolks 
and whites are combined; pour 
egg sets, draw edges toward 
center and tilt pan so liquid will 
fork toward edges or stir with a 
fork holding tines flat.

Lift omelet from pan, adding 
the remaining 44 tbsp. butter in 
small pieces as you do so and 
flip over; or cut hi half In 84nch 
pan before flipping. Brown sU|d>t- 
ly; with wide spatula, place on 
toast; pour a little chU sauce in 
the center; arrange bacon over 
sides of om riet

SP/Cf VOCABULARY
PAPRIKA, a spice. Is available in ground form. Red in ctdor, 

it boasts a distinctive, very mild flavor.
PAPRIKA is compatible with poultry, flsh, shellfish, goulash, 

ham; deviled eggs, Welsh rabbit, cheese; gravies, salad drMsings; 
vegetables; canapes; stuffed celery; cream soups, chicken soup, 
chowders.

swirls on desserts, salads, bev
erages, Ice cream treats sad 
fruits—slightly accented with va
nilla, abnood, orange, lemon or 
black walnut. Add f n ^ y  grated 
horseradish to whipped cream, and 
serve with roast beef or lamb,

SOUR CREAM: Commercially- 
soured cream adds to foods a 
snowy white oMor, a slightly acid 
mellowness. Use it on fresh fruits, 
hot vegetables, meats, salads.' hot 
and cold soups. Or roll it up in 
tissue-thin pancakes; spread over 
steaming snees of meat loaf; mix 
with chives to enhance baked po
tatoes or blend into salad dress
ings.______

BUTTER: Not too many years 
ago, churning butter was a tedious 
task—with variable results. To
day b u t t e r  is purchased as 
needed, ia packages to suit needs 
and preferences—pre-wrapped in 
quarters or full pound blocks.

Sweet cream is made from mild 
flavored cream, sweet to the taste. 
High grade cream goes into this 
product. Sour or ripened cream 
butter is made from cream soured 
either with a culture or naturally.

ICE CREAM: Modem fast freez
ing insures a r e a ^  supply of a 
host of ice cream flavors, since 
homemakers can keep several of 
the family's favorite flavors In the 
home freezer.

CHEESE: n ie  king of the cheese 
world is Cheddar, with about 400 
other varieties or kinds also avail
able. Flavorwise, cheese may be 
very mild, mild, flavorful, sharp, 
very sharp or robust. The texture 
also ranges from s o f t  to very 
hard.

Processed cheeses are special
ly treated so the product is al
ways consistent in flavor and tex
ture, usually soft textured, easily 
sliced and widiout rind. Cheddar 
is the roost frequently processed 
cheese, although Swiss, brick and 
other varieties ars also used.

HONEY-BUnER

$iseom
tnwTtvk.

■WMOrMPt.39«

$1.59
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v^TM iTeor 
iD w e KfinMiN* 
OFIMESMAMP 

piR T vrr— 
TtmuioutL 

see!

BRESH VORE 
TEETH AFORE YE

craw l in TH'
BEOSnO.JUGHAIO

AN'COWETOTHINKONIT- 
I  DONT RECKYMEMBER 
SEEIN' YE BRCSH 'EM 
LAST NI6HT

AH'! NEVER 
SEEN YE 

SRESH YOR'N 
LAST NIGHT, 

NEITHER

THEY NEVER NEH)6D IX
Mft SMART A liC K  1!
THEY WU2NT OUT OFMY 

HIP POCKET TM' 
LIVELONG DAY

H-M/THOSE BOrS
______ ARE LOOKIN'OVER

//\  MY BACK FENCE 
A T SOMETHING.

AH. I KNOW.̂ THEY*RE 
INTERESTHOtN HOW 
MV BERRY PA*nCM IS 
C O M IN 'A LO N O ..^  / -

SHUOCS.r K N O W W H ATJ 
T H B V R E  THINKIN'r 
A B O U T , S O .

MAYBE THIS WILL SO R T A  
HEL7 SLO W  ’EM DOWN.

î c k e s
Ro o m

COMPLAIWTS

'^YOU S ® « 7HE « R 15 HAVE TO KITTEN, IF I  
■ u y  TIKWOS AT STDRB5 ... ANO .WERE WEARING
■mcro SOON ee a  bother to \ a  kat U p
CM KKf.. SO  THEY OOULO SECRET! I  I M d  |t  OFF 
HAND THEM TO THE MIOSET ^ m k TO  
TO HIDE thb wmmMi

Meanwhile HE WANTS MORE 
THE UTTLE 

CHISELER/

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r i

"Don't worry about orontually tiring of H, M k i!... Chancos aro 
batora that happons, it'll be tom down to maka way for a ne*‘

froewayr

T h e H erald 's  
E n tertain m en t P age

O f

T op  C om ics

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSfl

l.Hifh 
moun tains 

S. Companion 
A Jtwtl 

11 Calamitous 
lir in ia l 
U.Circlaof 

Usht
IS. Copyinf 
IS. An involved 

Khema 
II. Head 

covarlnf 
so. DweUlnf 

plac*
SlMohanuna- 

dan noble
14. Split pulse 
38. Happen!
15. Defeats at 

chest
n  Smooth 
n  Dowry 
38. Pentateuch 
36. Picture 

etand

36. Scattered 
40. Deserter 
43. Uncultured 
43. Oblige 
47. Narrow 

Inlet
80. Medieval 

money 
61. Event 
83. Parent 
88. Bay on the 

coast of 
Japan

86. A  single 
time

87. Internal 
fruit decay

86. Induced 
86. Minced oath

DOWN 
l.Mine 
approach 

1  City in Ohio 
3. Highest 
order of 
mammals

a
C3 
B  
□

Solution o f Yeaterday’s Funle

4. Collection 
8. Ran out: 
coUoq.

6. Honeybee 
genus

7. Lead color g. Exclama
tion

6. Cbesaman
10. Fish sauce
11. Rounded 

appendage
16. Dry

C T I f

K

i

f  Vo \/l

w

fta M MM. 8 ^

17. Kind of 
cheese 

21. Flushed 
with success

33. Subter
ranean 
workers

38. Neighborly 
working 
gathering

24. Girl's name 
27. Distress 

fignal
H.RUinghigh
30. Rather 

than
31. Doleful
34. Marked 

with bars
37. Support for 

plaster
39. Early 

alphabetle 
character

41. Follow
43. Hairdress

ing impla- 
'ment

44. Spoken 
48. Mention

specifically 
46. Church 

recess
46. Peruvian 

chieftain 
46. Seasoned 
83. New Testa

ment spell
ing of Noah 

54. Prepo«ltioB
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THt STICK 
WALSH. 

IV BACK.

GE7J

)1 LANCASTER 
Ilk. W. Of Grsgg 
’ hone A.M 4>2211

PRINK 
YOUR

• ]  A j i i e i r l
M r
^TtA".

HE WANTS AlUNIC 
. .  THE UTTLE 

tHISELER/

p A L 1 N &]
A V E N u E

A r 1 R
p A T O T
A V E N U t ]
P E S R A
A R T B E d

T 1
M A T C H

H AW L O
? O T T A U
O s e £ M s

Ia T jA P E
iiterday'a Puxzio

17. Kind of 
cheese 

21. Flushed 
with success 

23. Subter* 
ranean 
workers 

2S. Neighborly 
working 
gathering

28. Girl’s nains 
27. Distress

signal
29. Rising high
30. Rather 

than
31. Doleful 
34. Marked

with bars 
37. Support for 

plaster 
39. Early 

alphabetis 
character 

41. Follow
43. Hairdress* 

ing impls* 'incnt
44. Spoken
48. ktention 

speciflcally
46. Church 

recess
49. Peruvian 

chieftain
46. Seasoned
83. New Testa* 

ment spell* 
Ing of Noah

84. Prepo«ition
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SAFEWAY

SCOniE STAMPS. TOOr

I m  Cream _  
Frozen W affles

Ham et. . .  Whole,
Yeilew Cling. Spiced for 
perfect eating enjoyment. 4% H®®A  Cans m

v*<.v

Luceme —  Party Pride. Try eur new 
Defieious Fresh Peach, or One of 
Eight Other Delicieus Flevors.

Y ,.e .i.|
Ctn.

le i A ir — Se easy te
prapara. Just haat and sarvice with
lutter and Slaapy Holow Syrup.

Goidan Ripe 
Tropical Fruit. 
Ripened e Better 
Unhurried W ay, te 
Preserve Their 
Natural Flevor.

Frosen Mexicen. . .  For reel 
South of the Border Flavor. 
Buy Two, Got One Freol

Tempest Tuna
Firm, Rad Ripe. 
Perfect Slicers — 
Delicious in Salads.

Light Maat, Grated. 
Padect for See Food 
Seiedi or Casseroles.

No.'/,,
Cans

VIENNA UDSA6E
Ubby — An 
Economical Treat.

HIGHWAY CORN
2  29^Whole Kernel Golden, 

NugMts of Fresh 
Garden Flavor.

EMPRESS PRESERVE SALE!
A PmcIi
W Aprlcct 
A Slackkarry 
A fiaaap^a
Yaur Ckoica
Wfii 'ain-ar Match 'aad

S* muck SavaTi ta liftia coat. 
Parka ap Veakfatt Hmal

2
Crisp Lettuce
CracUlag-tratli. Haadad to partadton, . ,  
Daliclavt ia Salads.

Valencia Oiaages
SsBuAlita fcf fmeclftw*
ar put titaiB ia yaur favarito fruH salad. Lb.

Town House . . .  Gey 
Color, Rich Flavor, for 
Salads or Dcssarts.

COCKTAIL
2 s ™ ’“ 4 5 ^

Armour Star — And what hams these oral 
They're lean and tender. . .  with the delicate 
pink, Rne-textured meet that says superb quality.

HALf OR 
WHOLE.

SMALL HAMS

10 TO 14- 
LB. AVS. Lb.

HIGHWAT
CANNED FOOD

*  Larga Dry Lima laam I t  Dark Rad KMaay laaac
W Dry llackaya Paaa ft Piato Baaaa
*  PaH 8 l a ^  '^t iSaaicaa Styla laaaa

^  SpagSaNI

Stack yaur aupbaard 
vith tliasa maaâ  
savlag valual

Na.M0
CaM

Bakery Special 
of the Week

Reg. 24e 
Vahiel
Skylark

Slenderway
Breed.

High ia prataia . . .  law 
la aalariaa.

Ua-icad . . .  perfect 
far toasting.

Mrs. Wright's 
Whits Slkad.

Raisin Bread 
Sandwich Bread
Buttermilk Bread Skylark

Stiawbenies 
Scott Tissue

2V
;% .u . 2 6 rLeaf

3 ^ 2 > <

9.S.G 00D  atm CALF SALEl
Time to really enjoy fine quality Calf at Raasonabit Prices.

Chuck Roast
Siiloin Steak
Or Rauad. laaa-ia. U.S.D.A. Gaod Orada CaK. Lk.

T-Bone Steak
U.S.DA. Baad Orada CaH. Parfaat far eritling. Lk.

Aim  Roast
U.S.D.A. Bead Orada CaK. Parfaat for Your Sunday Maatt Lk.

Short Ribs
Or Iriikat. U.S.DA. Caad Crada Calf. Lk.

U .S .D A . Good Grede Celf. 
An economicel Buy! Lb.

Priad  Cits for Ho m  F ritu rs !
U.S.D .A. Good Grade Calf. Primal Cuts — Cut
end Wrapped for Your Freexer at No Charge.

Side of Calf U.S.D>. Baed 
Brada CaK. t .5 1 '

Hindqnartei U.S.0>. 6oed 
Grade CaK. u 5 9 '

Foieqiiartei Ui.D> . Bead 
Breda CaK. u 4 5 '

Morton Potato Chips £:'’X . ’-5^39'
Dinner Roils 'it lO f
P s IrO  I l i v  Duncan Htnna DaLana 
U d A C  mlA White or DaviTi Food. 3 IIS’'! "
Zippy Pickles w 11^26'
Sleepy Hollow Syrup £ ^ 2 9 '
Ice Crerm Cones « M 9 '
Pudding Mix 3 t ^ 2 9 '
Nob Hill Coffee K." 57 '

Macaroni & Cheasa Spaclall 
Gooch Macaroni tor any aasiaroto.

Bel A ir Froten. . .  
Ideal for Shortcakes.

Toilet — White or Assorted 
Celort. Big ReB —  Big Value.

Giant White Kdegic — For e 
Cleener, Brighter Wash.

IO-Ol
Pkgs.

RoBs

Full of Revor. 
Malts Easily.

Detergent
Cottage Cheese Lucerne. . .  5 Delicious 

Varieties to choose frons.
IS-O l
Ctn.

Mushrooms Ideal far aaiaaralat.
Rayal Treat.

V

Chow Mein 

Starkist Tuna 

Upton Tea Bags 

Upton Tea 

Hydrox Coolues

La Chay leaf Chew Mala 
Neadia* and Say Sauce.

IT
Safeway Fresh Eggs

Grade ‘M Eggs

Van Zee Cheese 
Shady Lane Butter 
Blossom Tim e M ilk  
Pooch Dog Food

it 69^
DeRcrous
Country Churned Flevor.

In Two
|/,*Gel. Ctns. GeL

Regular os Liver Flevered. 
Builds Strong, Healthy Blood.

Plala ar lad'nad . . .  
Paurt whan It rahul

Chunk Style 
. . .  Full navarad.

Oraaga Pakea. 
Sa iMy t o  Uia.

Oraaga Pakaa.
A Cm I Rafrathing Driak.

tunahlaa. , .  Kaaat 
avar atada.

Pkg.

s.̂ -33<

a^37'

Breakfast Gents. Smel 
Site, Grade "A " Quality. Dot.

Morton Sait 
Allsweet Margarine 
Purex Bleach

Swift. Hi: 25f
Faultless Starch Plain ar

Muad and Parfumad.

Ramavac Hidden Dirt. Iir37< Toilet Tissue 3 Ralk 27 '
Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 4, 8 and 6, in Big Spring, Texas.

L I S A F E W A Y
Northern Towels Aktartad Calart. 

Sa Handyl 2 1*. 37 '

Convaniantly Lecotad to Sarra You at 1300 Qragg

Supreme Cluh Crackers il° '35 '

White Magic Bleach &n^2!)'
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^Something For The Picnickers
Recreatloa at Lake J. B. Thamai ia eot MceaaarOjr nahing. beating or water akiiag. The Colora4e 
Hirer Mnnlrieal Water Diatrict la ateaiftljr erecting picnic unita around the' lake ahere. Ahwoey a doaen 
aack aa theac near the aentkeaat end oi the lake have been erected. They hare met with inatant gee- 
nlarity, according to R. A. Schooling, lake anperintendent.

Woman Admits 
She's Not The 
Lost Daughter

HOUSTON <AP) -  Annie Nfae 
has gone back to Alabama.

The sad-eyed blonde from De
catur decicM she was not the 

4oRg-hM( daughter of G«orge W, 
DoM, as she had c la im s , and 
went back to her husband yester
day.

Dodd, a pest exterminator and 
small-scale farmer, said he and 
his family last week began doubt
ing that Mrs. Annie Mae Wolaver 
was his daughter.

“ She kept calling me daddy," 
the heavy, 59-year-old man said. 
"And my dau^iter Annie Mae el- 
way’s called me papa."

Dodd's daughter, Annie Mae. 
mysteriously disappeared 15 years 
ago.

Dodd never gave up the searcl^ 
although authorities beUes’C tlw 
IT îrear-old girl may have been 
ambushed and murdered on a 
lonely country road, where she 
was last seen. Four years after 
her disappearance, the bones of a 
young girl were found near the 
area.

Last month the Decatur woman 
wrote Dodd that she was the miss
ing Annie Mae Dodd.

Dodd made a trip to Decatur to 
se^M rs Wolaver, and came back 
skeptical. Fingerprinte of the 
Dodd girl didn’t match Mrs. Wol- 
aver's, dad a marriage license 
showed that Mrs. Wolaver married 
a Decatur man in 1937, wrhen 
Annie Mae Dodd was 9 yrears old.

But Dodd, yearning (or his loot 
daughter, changed his mind. He 
forgot about the fingerprints and 
the marriage license and opened 
bis arms to Mrs. Wolaver.

Last week, Mrs. Wolaver came 
to Houston vowing she would 
"never leave my daddy again.”

Dodd called a reunion, and fedks 
from all over that end of the 
county came to see the long-lost 
Annie Mae

Dodd pulled his fiddle from a 
dusty case, and there was dancing 
that went on for two days.

Then Dodd’s son from Holly, 
Mich., arrived and took a long 
look at the woman who said she 
was Annie Mae.

“ She is not our Annie Mae,”  
Floyd Dodd said.

Other fnends and neighbors, 
who had been afraid to speak for 
fear of hurting Dodd, agreed 
openly with Floyd Dodd.

Then Monday, Mrs. Wolaver 
tossed her blonde head and con
fessed, to Dodd. *Tm not your 
daughter.”

D ^ d  bought her a ticket back 
to Decatur.

‘TU never quit looking for my 
Annie Mae though,”  DoM  vowed.

Rangeland Disputes 
Again Stir Ranchers

3 States Combed 
For 4 Escapees

FORT MADISON. Iowa (AP) -  
Scores of ofOcars combed a three- 
state area around the southeast 
tip of Iowa today for four desper
adoes who engineered a daring 
escape from the Iowa Peniten
tiary.

A 24-hour seardi had failed to 
turn up any trace of the prisoners 
who tied up two unarmed guards 
and crawled through small open
ings they had sawed through the 
bars of an outer walL

It took the prisoners 90 minutes 
to saw the bars in cellUock 19.

Borgain Buys
Grasv Throw Rags Rcdaeed 

Raage Hoods ..............  9U up
PortaUo Bowteg Machtoe 9M.M 
Twhi Bed EaoemMes .. HO ap 
I po. Blond Bedroom

M l e  .................................  IM.9S
rsnvsaflsual Washer.

iH<h(ly Hod ............  m .
S pe. Bala Bod SuHo...... $49.91
Uood P oetrtt Lawa

Mowor .......................  IU.M
Good Head Bofrigorators.

Ba^M  and TV iaU 
BUT BKLL TBAOE

Brooks Fum.

BOISE. Idaho (AP'-Rangeland 
disputes, which provoked gun- 
fights in pioneer days, again are 
stirring Western ranchers.

In the past trouble stemmed 
from arguments between individ
ual stockmen over range owner
ship and usage. .Now the argu
ments invoiye ranchers aixl fed 
eral agencies.

The issue today is how many 
sheep and cattle will be permitted 
to graze on vast tracts of land 
which the federal government 
leases to ranchers.

When Dave Little took over his 
father’s sprawling southwestern 
Idaho livestock operation in 1942. 
he grazed sheep on 18.000 acres 
of the Boise National Forest.

This year, the Forest Ser\-ice 
announced it is cutting his allot
ment to 1.050 acres because the 
land is being overgrazed.

"That puts me out of the sheep 
business.”  Little told a reporter.

The Emmett, Idaho, rancher is 
one of many stockmen who are 
up in turns about recent cuts in 
grazing allotments by the Forest 
Service and the Bureau of Land 
Management <BLMt.

The federal agencies say the 
cuts are necesstu^r for proper usf 
of the land.

“ Certainly grazing is a desirable 
thing, but we can’t let one use 
destroy another," says Howard E. 
Ahlskog, supervisor of the Boise 
National Forest.

The Forest Service recognizes

five uses of the (wests — water, 
timber, grazing, recreation and 
wildlife. Stockmen say grazing is 
getting short shift from the For
est Service and in some cases 
from the BLM.

Reporter John Corlett of the 
Idaho Statesman looked into the 
matter.

Corlett’s conclusion; “ Either 
the Forest Service and BLM have 
failed in their duty in adjudicating 
the range in the last 20 years or 
the cuts are too severe."

"We have been overoptimistic 
about what we could do with the 
range.”  concedes Don Seaman, 
forester in charge of grazing on 
the Boise forest. “ We were a little 
too slow. There were things we 
didn’t know.”

Draws Parallels
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P )-T b a  United 

StatM etkicrtional system ia baaed 
on goals similar to those in the 
SovM Union, a Soviet educator 
says.

“ The American system does

Gounds Named 
To High Post

Wayne Gouod, Big Spring phar
macist, has b ^  dectnd t o _ ^  
second highest post of the Texas 
chapter, c l  the Am erkao CoUege 
of Apothecaries.

In a mail ballot of the member
ship. Gouod was elected vice pres- 
ident. Others named were G w g e  
Rosser, Dallas president, and Hen
ry M. Burlage. Austin, secretary- 
treasurer.

Instailatioa of ̂ officers is  due" to 
be held sometime in July at a din
ner in connection with the an
nual meeting. They will serve for 
a term of one year. —

Membership in the association is 
based upon qualification and invi
tation ami is a counterpart of pro- 
feuional boards and associations 
within the medical profession.

H-SU Student Wins 
$2,000 Study Grant

ABILENE-Vemon M. ArreU, 
1959 Hardin-Simmons Unhersky 
graduate, has received a $2,000 
grant for advanced study in vo
cational rehabiHtatioa cour.seIing 
at Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. ArreU wiU work toward 
a masters degree in psychology. 
His undergraduate work at H-SU 
was in psychology, history and 
education

Well, Just So 
Long As It's Not 
A Red Herring

NEW YORK (A P)-W hen is a 
sardine not a sardine? When it’s 
a herring, says the U N.

Not so. says the Maine Sardine 
Council, which wants a hearing 
for the herring.

It started when the U.N. pub
lished its agenda for a World Sci
entific Meeting on the Bkdogy of 
the Sardine to be held in Rome 
next September, under sponsor 
ship of the U.N. Food and Agri
culture Organization.

The agenda includes "the spe
cies of the genera sardina, sar- 
dinops and sardineUa."

Calvin Stinson Sr. of Birch Har
bor, Maine, council chairman, 
promptly asked FAO Director- 
General B. R. Sen for justificatioD 
in not listing the herring.

Stinson said the California sar
dine is the pUchard or sardinops, 
many European and Asiatic coun
tries pack the sardina and sardi- 
nella, but that Maine and Cana
dian sardines and Norwegian sUd 
are herrings.

“ Any expert.”  Stinson ad<M, 
“ should know that there never 
has been a fish entitled to be 
caUed a sardine exclusively."

Hn to us to be much more uni- 
Bed Bm b it did at a distance," 
Spviet teacher Aleksei I. Markush- 
efich writes in the current Issue 
of the Texas School Board Journal.

“ In its great scope and in its 
effect in raising the educational 
level of all the people, it shows 
itself to be based on goals akin 
to ours; for we. too, wish to make 
education available to everyone."

Markuchevkh recent^ visited 
American schools in c lu ^ g  some 
in Texas. He wrote the article be
fore returning to Moscow.

He said the Americans showed 
the yidting teadiers only the bed, 
—“ the developments of which 
they'jw^aosk proud.”

AbiUty groupings—“ Segregation 
of children by ability is one of 
the distinctive features of the 
American schools. Of course, we 
noted many interesting variations 
of it—in Chicago and San Angelo, 
Jsr ir^aoce^jMi_m_Qoa J om  
another it seems to prevail gen
erally. In the Soviet Union, where 
we do not consider ability group
ings significant, we mix the chil 
dren In school Just as they must 
mix with each other in life."

IQ tests—“ Y 0 u in America 
make much use of psychological 
tests—intelligence tests, aptitude 
tests and achievement tests. We, 
however, don’t use such tests at 
all: we tried them for 20 years 
and came to the conclusion that 
they do not measure adequately

Mathem a t io —“ 1 must say that 
in the classes I observed the 
teachers presented their subjects 
with skill and knowledge and the 
students were enthusiastic. But 
when I compared the tempo of in
struction h m  with the tempo in 
the Soviet Union, it seemed as 
if I was watching a slow motion 
movie.

Science and math curriculums— 
“ in the USSR we require .pB our 
students to take both science and 
mathematics for several years, 
whereas you permit them to 
choose how many if any.”

Peace—“ Teachers h e r e , '  like 
teachers in the Soviet Union, are 
bringing up children in the spirit 
of peace. And the American peo- 

I pie, too, are working for peace.
Literature—“ From what we ob

served, we arc inclined to tolnk 
United States education in world 
literature casual and incomplats.

“ I’m not talking about Russian 
literature—I’m talking about Sten
dhal, Flaubert. Anatole FYance, 
Balzac. And the American stu
dents 1 talked to seemed less in
terested in and knew less about 
(oraign literature than Soviet diil- 
dren of the same age.

History—“ I noted that American 
children are well-grounded in the 
history of their own country.”

Bond Posted In 
Theft Compf^int

John McDonald has been releas
ed under $1,000 bond on charges of 
theft over $50.

He had been booked originally or.

the count on June 0, 1956. J'nUoVf. 
tng thiU, however, he was re-' 
moved to the Big Spring State 
Hospital for treatment, and upon 
leaving there wae taken by sher
iff’s deputies on a hold order. The 
bond had been fixed at the time of 
the charge at $1,000, by Justice of 
Peace Waltei Grice.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RN IY AT LAW  
Sfoto Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Mol AM 4-5211 ~

Give your
taste a treat

mONE AM 44232 
90S MAIN

•la SPRIN6. TDCAB
DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGt

I \ { . f  K m  1 K ^

f$ «-$ Pearl Brewing Co , Son Antonie

for tke dress y o u ’// wear once

Choose with care from our collection of bridal fabrics . . . and Vogue 

Printed Patterns for the whole bridal party . . . For your own most 

memorable of dresses, you'll want a fashion that is exactly right for you ., 

the surest way to find it is to moke it yourself, or hove it mode.

and

For the Bride's Dress - - -
p

White Bridal Lace ... plain or scalloped, 36 inches wide 2.98 and 3.98 yard.

White Bridal Satin . . . also nrioonglow or pink . . .  50 inches wide, 1.98 yard.

White DuM-Lustre Satin . . . 5 0 " wide, ,1.98 yard.

White Silk Organza . . . 4 2 " wide . .. plain white, 1.49 yard ...  embroidered 2.98 and 3.98 yard. 

White Embroidarad Organdy Flouncing . .. (also in mint or pink) 56 inches wide, 1.98 yard.

For Tho Bridosmoid Dretsot

Silk Organza . . .  4 2 " wide . . .  mint, orchid, peach, mellon, mauve, rose, beige, royal 

or copen, 1.49 yard.

Embroidered Organdy Flouncing, white, pink or mint, .36" wide, 1.98 yard.

For the Mother of the Bride

A ll Over Lace in mauve, blue or toast ..  . 3 6 " wide, 2.98 yard.

Nylon Tulla) 5 2 " wide, 1.00 yard. Amel Taffeta for slips or bridesmaid dresses in

a  rainbow of colors, 4 5 " wide, 1.29 yard.


